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ABSTRACT

New Zealand does not have a major problem with marine pollution but there

is still a need to develop methods to rnonitor the environment and protect

ecosystems. Although some previous studies in New Zealand have measured the

concentrations of chemicals in tissues from marine organismso few to date have

developed biomarkers of contaminant exposure. [n the current study attempts were

made to develop biomarkers for heavy metal contamination in the endemic New

Zealand greenshe I I mu ssel P e nt cr c a na li cu I r.ts .

Metallothionein (MT) gene nucleotide sequences were isolated from P.

cunaliculus by cloning PCR products from genomic DNA. Nine MT exon 2 amino

acid sequences were deduced, some ofwhich were characterised by unusual features,

including the presence of atypical tyrosine and histidine residues and lower than

usual numbers of metal binding cysteine residues. MT sequences isolated in the

current study were compared with those from other mollusc species worldwide.

A 2-D gel DIGE proteomic approach was used to detect proteins involved in

response to low salinity or heavy metal contamination. In the salinity study, control

mussels were killed at the start of the experiment and others were exposed to ambient

(32 ppt) and reduced (14 ppt) salinity for 3 days. Approximately ll5 proteins

showed significant (t-test p < 0.01) differences in abundance between the three

experimental groups. Two isoforms of tropomyosin and one isoform of actin were

identified and these proteins have been implicated in previous studies in response to

reduced salinity. The low number of proteins identified in this study and the heavy

metal experiment highlights the difficulty in working with invertebrate species that

are presently underrepresented in the DNA and protein sequence databases.

In the heavy metal experiment P. canaliculus were exposed to either 34.3

pg l-' Hg or 0.486 mg l-r Cd in the laboratory for 3 days. Control mussels were held

in identical conditions without added metal. Over 100 proteins were detected which

showed significant (p < 0.01) differences in abundance between control and metal

treated groups but these proteins could not be identified using MALDI-TOF mass

fingerprinting or tandem mass spectrometry. Tissue and time specific differences in

metal uptake were observed.
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Proteine which responded to heavy metals utrder laboratoryr oonditions were

coupared to fi€ld s,a,mplee fiom the Bay of Islands. Apprroximately 30 proteins were

deteotcd whieh appeared to be associated with the presence of heavy metals under,

both fibld and laboratory eonditions, These resuhs suggest that it may be possible to

dwelop hiomarkers brheavy nretal eontanrination in P. eanal'icvlus.

B'ased ort the av€rage csnoentrations of metals detected in the Bay of trslands,

the amount of metal csnsrmedrthrough a typical diet oontaining shellfish wsuld be

below the provisional, tolerable weekly iutake (PTWI)- [,Ioweve.r, because Mdo4

Paciflc Island€rs and Asians consume a greater quantity of seafood tbao the general

New Zealand publie a risk assessm(ltrt for these groups was calcrrlated. A survey of

tfre frequency, amount and species consumod by these groups is suggested to enable

an adeguate risk assessment to be made.
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CHAPTER 1: Introduction

1.1 Environme ntal toxic ology

Ecotoxicology and environmental toxicology are two related fields of

science which have evolved from classical toxicology i.e. the study of toxic

substances. Ecotoxicology brings together the fields of ecology and toxicology and

focuses primarily on the toxic effects of chemicals and radiation on levels of

biological organisation from individual organisms to communities (Truhaut 1977),

Environmental toxicology embraces both the disciplines of classical toxicology and

ecotoxicology and includes risk management and regulation (Wright and Welbourn

2002; Figure Ll). Environmental toxicology can include any toxic hazard in uny

environment but this thesis has tbcused on marine environmental toxicology.

Risk Management <- Risk Assessment

SOURCE FATE EFFECT

Figure l.l: Factors included in the tield of environmental toxicology
Diagram has been rnodified from Wright and Welbourn (2002)

I.2 Sources and types of marine contaminants

Contaminants enter waterways when rainwater flows over impervious urban

surfaces (e.g. roads, roofs, car parks and construction sites), as a result of diffuse
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agricultural run off (non-point sources) or from sewage and stormwater discharges

(point sowce discharges). Potential contaminants include organic matter (e.g. leaf

litter, sewage), heavy metals, organic chemicals (e.g. polycyclic aromatic

hydrocarbons, organochlorines, dioxins), nutrients, pathogens and sediment, all of

which can have negative impacts on marine ecosysterns (Vincent and Thomas 1997;

Bolton-futchie 2003). For example, low dissolved oxygen concentrations in many

rivers in the United Kingdorq as a result of sewage discharges, led to a dramatic

decline in fish fauna (Matthiessen and Law 2002). Polychlorinated biphenyls

(PCBs) are persistent bioaccumulative pollutants which have been associated with

developmental, neurological and immunological disorders in humans (Judd et al.

2004). Metals have been used in agriculture, industry and medicine and as such

environmental contamination is relatively widespread (Caussy et al. 2003). Some

metals such as Fe, Cu, Co, Mn, Zn and Cr are essential and can exert positive or

negative biological effects dependent on concentration (Caussy et al. 2003). Other

'heavy metals' such as Hg, Pb. Cd and As are not known to be necessary in any

biochemical processes and can cause severe adverse effects in organisms (e.9.

Gochfeld 2003; Centeno et al. 2005; Phillips and Fowles 2005). This thesis used the

tbllowing defuritions: contaminant, an artificial increase over background

concentrations, as opposed to pollution which implies harm to living resources or

risks to human health (Preston 1989).

Monitoring marine contaminants

In the early phases of marine environrnental monitoring, prograflrmes

principally sampled water or sediments from different sites and measured directly the

amount of each relevant toxin without the inclusion of biological samples (Gregory

et al. 1999; Rittschof and McClellan-Green 2005). However in most cases, except

for the most extremely polluted sites, the amount of chemicals present in the water

column was below the level of detection (Lam 2003), therefore providing limited

information for monitoring studies. Shellfish are known to bioaccumulate (i.e.

concentrate) trace contaminants from the environment to many thousands of times

background concentrations (Sheehan and Power 1999). Bivalve molluscs in

particular accumulate metals in their tissues approximately in proportion to the

degree of environmental contamination (Goldberg 1983), providing a direct msasure

1.3
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of the aquatic pollution present in a region (Phillips 1986). Once established, many

shellfrsh are long lived, easily sampled and their sedentary nature means that their

geographical relationship to a pollution source can be easily ascertained. Shellfish

therefore exhibit desirable characteristics to serve as sentinel organisms for

environmental pollutants.

Because molluscs can indirectly monitor the state of the environment and act

as an indicator of envirorunental health, they are often ret'erred to as an example of a

biomonitor or bioindicator species. Programmes using bioindicators to monitor

marine pollution have been developed worldwide. The international Mussel Watch

study is an example of one such monitoring program that gained substantial support

(Goldberg 1975). Goldberg (1975) argued for a global 'Mussel Watch' to measure

the concentration of certain contaminants in the tissues of different species of Mytilus

(Bayne 1976). This research was initiated in the United States of America in 1960

and continues to the present day. Although most studies are concentrated in Eulope

e.g. Italy (Lionetto et al.200l) and France (Romeo et al.2003), andNorthAmerica

(Goldberg 1983; Roper et al. 1997;Beliaeffet al. 1998) biomonitoring programmes

and preliminary studies have also been initiated in Australia (Richardson et al. 1994;

Prest et al. 1995; King et al. 2006), South America (Baraj et al. 2003), South Africa

(Gregory et al. 1999; Gregory et al. 2002) and countries in the Asia-Pacific region:

India, Thailand, Indonesia, Hong Kong, Taiwan (Tanabe et al. 2000; Hung et al.

2001; Boonyatumanond et al. 2002) and Malaysia (Yap et at.2002; Yap et al. 2003c;

Yap et al. 2004a). In New Zealand there is limited data available from

bioaccumulation studies of bioindicator species (reviewed in Section 1.6.3).

Biomarkers for marine contaminants

Despite providing valuable information, the 'Mussel Watch' programme is

slowly being complemented and replaced by more sophisticated testing regimes.

Chemical analysis, of water, sediment or of organisms, only provides a limited

understanding of environmental well-being because the ecological consequences of

pollution are biological, not chernical (Bayne 1976). Focus has therefore shifted to

the development of biomarkers. "Biornarkers (tre measurements of bodyfluids, cells,

tissues or animals that biochemically, cellularly, phvsiologically, behaviourally or in

energetic terms indicate the presence o.f contaminants in the environmenl" (Chan et

J
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al. 2002). Biomarkers should provide an early warning of deleterious effects on

biological systems and also estimate biological effects due to mntaminants (Larn

2003). To be useful a biomarker should respond in a predictable manner and only in

response to a knowr stimulus (i.e. pollution).

There are a wide range of methodological techniques and biomarkers that can

be used to indicate environmental contamination. Techniques include differential

gene expression (Tanguy et al. 2005); RAPD (De Wolf et al. 2004);

immunochemical (Boutet et al. 2002) and proteomics (Bradley et al. 2002).

Biomarkers include genotoxin damage e.g. DNA adduct formation, gene mutation,

DNA breaks (Depledge 1996); allozymes (Yap et aI.2004c), protein synthesis in

general or of specific proteins e.g. glutathione S-transferase (Fitzpatrick 1995;

Hoarau et al. 2002; Lyons et al. 2003; Yang et al. 2004), heat-shock proteins

(Buckley et al.200l; Snyder 2001) and metallothionein (Geffard 2002).

Metallothioneins (MTs) ability to sequester heavy metals has led researchers to

suggest that MTs are potentially useful as specific biomarkers for trace metal

exposure (Mourgaud et aI.2002). Some attempts have been made in New Zealand to

use the endemic greenshell mussel Perna canalicttlus (Gmelin l79l) as a biomonitor

(e.g. for monitoring trace elements, Kennedy 1986). Few, if any, studies to date have

endeavoured to develop specific biological markers (biomarkers) within a local

species, to indicate the presence of a particular pollutant (e.g. heavy metals).

1.5 Motivation for this study

1.5.1 Environmental contamination in New Zealand

The level of marine pollution around Aotearoa (New Zealand\ is relatively

low compared to that encountered around many other countries, particularly in the

industrialised nations of the Northern Hemisphere (Ridgway and Glasby 1984).

However, New Zealand's production and manufacturing industries, e.g. agriculture,

horticulture, and pulp and paper mills, create a number of potentially damaging by-

products such as heavy metal waste, pesticide and fertilizer run-off (Ridgway and

Glasby 1984; Furness 2001;Quilbe et al. 2004). Additional man-made sources of

contaminants include heavy metals (e.g. Pb, Zn) from road runoffand paint leaching

into stormwater drains (Bolton-Ritchie et al. 1999; Botherway and Gardner 2A02),

raw or partially treated sewage (Rogers 1999), tailings and discharges from mines



(Livingston 1987; Harding 2005) and waste from galvanising and wood-treatment

plants (Smith 1986). Heavy rnetals also enter the environment 'naturally' as a

consequence of erosion from ore-bearing rock, wind blown dust,

volcanic/geothermal activity, and forest fires (Gregory et al. 2002). These harmful

contaminants make their way into waterways and have negative impacts on the biota

of streams, rivers, lakes and oceans. For example, eels in the Waitangi River below

the Ngawha springs in the Bay of Islands were found to contain relatively high

concentrations of mercury (Hg) due to contamination of riverine food webs (Chisnall

1997). Even moderate levels of rnetal pollutants and environmental stress in

molluscs result in modified behaviour and life history traits (Calow 1991). There is

therefore a need to develop effective methods for detecting and measuring the effects

of pollution on aquatic biota.

1.5.2 Impact of environmental contaminants on human communities

The apparent effects of pollution on the marine environment cause anxiety

within human communities. Mdori people from the iwi of Ngati Kahungunu in

Hawke's Bay are concerned that contaminants may have led to the noticeable

decrease in abundance or total absence of kaimoana (seafood) in historic shellfish

gathering areas (pers comm. Ngahiwi Tomoan4 CEO Ngati Kahungunu Iwi

Incorporated). In addition the Maori world-view recognises important relationships

embedded in whakapapa (genealogies) between people and all living things

(Williams 2001, pp 16). Maintaining a healthy marine ecosystem is therefore of

major spiritual importance to Maori and is integral to their role as kaitiaki

(guardians) of the environment. Possible detrimental side-effects to human health

from eating shellfish containing unknown quantities of dangerous substances are also

cause for concern.

In addition to the threats from heavy metals due to geothermal activity,

seasonal influxes of visitors to the Bay of Islands occasionally overwhelm local

sewage facilities causing fecal material to contarninate waterways, Runoff from

septic tank systems at Okiato Point and the Kawakawa sewerage treatment plant are

suspected of causing contamination of Waikare Inlet oyster farms (The Northern

News 16 May 2002), which resulted in the closure of all 20 oyster farms in 2001

(The Northern Advocate 6 March 2006). Farmers are currently seeking $l2m in

compensation from the Far North District Council (The Northem Advocate 6 March
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2006). In Auckland the discharge of sewage by commercial and recreational boats is

suspected of causing the contamination of commercial oyster growing areas

(Simmons et al. 2001). Similar incidents have been reported in the Bay of Islands

(Jarman 1995). Sewage spills have led to many documented cases of viral

gastroenteritis (food poisoning), which have been traced back to eating shellfish

contaminated by sewage from treatment plant failures or boat discharges (Simmons

et al 2001). Similar outbreaks have also occlrrred oversoas (e.g. Morse et al. 1986).

An eflbctive and efficient way to monitor the levels of contamination within the

marine environment could protect the environment and safeguard human health.

1.5.3 The development of this project: Methods to detect and identifo heavy

metal biomarkers within P. canaliculus

A scientific research team led by Dr. Gail Greening from Environmental

Science Research Ltd (ESR) was contracted by the Foundation for Researcll Science

and Technology (FRST) to examine 'shellfish health' (Contract # C03X0301).

Specifically, I ) by investigating viral contamination of shellfish in collaboration with

Ngapuhi (the results of which will not form any part of this thesis), and 2) by

studying the effects of heavy metal contamination on greenshell mussels (this is a

VUW sub-conftact to ESR, the results of which will form part of this thesis). The

broad aim of this study was to identify biomarkers for heavy metal contamination in

P. canaliculus and to provide preliminary data on the uptake, distribution and effect

of heavy metals on P. canaliculus.

The remainder of this chapter will introduce key concepts and issues, discuss

their general relevance to this thesis, and highlight gaps in the current knowledge that

this thesis will address. The thesis structure and the outcomes of this research as

they relate to each of the remaining chapters are outlined at the end of this

Introduction (Section L7).



1.6 Background to this project

1.6.1 Method of induction for biomarker development

I.6.l.l Heavy Metctls

The reason for focusing on heavy metal contamination has already being

outlined (Section I .5.1 and 1.5.2). Briefly, there are many potential sources of heavy

metal contamination in New Zealand and this issue is of concern to iwi, especially in

the Bay of Islands where Hg occurs naturally from local geothermal sources,

potentially effecting human and environmental health. Biomarkers of elevated heavy

metal concentration detected in this study focused on responses induced by either Hg

or Cd. Hg was chosen because it is relevant to the field work conducted on

greenshell mussel samples from the Bay of Islands. In previous studies Cd has been

demonstrated to induce the largest response of metal binding proteins such as MT

(e.g. Geret 2002). Properties of these chemicals, in brie{ are given below.

Mercury (Hg)

All forms of Hg are toxic. In seafood, Hg is most commonly found in the

most toxic organic forrn, methyl-mercury (MeHg). In the natural environment

inorganic Hg released from industrial processes undergoes chemical transformations,

the most significant of which is methlylation; resulting in the organic substances,

monomethlymercury and dimethylmercury (Wright and Welboum 2002).

Freshwater and saltwater ecosysterns are major sites of MeHg production (Wright

and Welbourn 2002). MeHg can cause severe disruption of the developing central

nervous syster4 resulting in retarded mental and physical development and is a

serious cumulative toxin that bioaccumulates up the food chain. Predatory fish, for

example tuna, often contain high levels of MeHg e.g. in the Pacific Islands including

Samoa (Kraepiel et al. 2003). In Minamata (Japan) close to 100 deaths, over a

period of several years, and many serious illnesses were caused by exposure to fish

that had accumulated Hg released from a chemical plant (Wright and Welbourn

2002). The NZ Ministry of Health advises pregnant women against eating certain

tlpes of fish because foetuses and infants are much more sensitive than adults to Hg

poisoning and are therefore at higher risk (Vannoort 2000). Hg is of particular

relevance to this study because of links between the Ngdwha geothermal region and



the Waitangi River in the Bay of Islands (see Chapters 7). In the present studies,

experimental induction of biomarkers using HgClz has been undertaken and is

compared with 'wild' samples taken from sites with varying degrees of

contamination from the Bav of Islands.

Cadmium (Cd)

Cd has no known function in biochemical processes and is toxic, even in low

concentrations. For example, inhalation causes respiratory tract and kidney problems

which can be fatal. Ingestion of Cd causes immediate poisoning and damage to liver

and kidneys, and osteomalacia (softening of the bones) may also result (Vannoort

2000). Compounds containing Cd are carcinogenic. Cd also bioaccumulates in

organisms and ecosystems, and marine animals are especially sensitive to Cd toxicity

(Material Safety Data Sheet, Sigma-Aldrich). One possible reason for Cd toxicity is

that it interferes with the action of zinc-containing enzymes. Znc (Zn) is very

important in biological systems, and Cd, being similar chemically, acts as a

competitive inhibitor of Zn dependent processes (Brzoska and Moniuszko-Jakoniuk

2001). Cd is also a very powerful inducer of MT, a potential biomarker of heavy

metal pollution (Section 1.4). As Cd is often associated with geothermal activity,

significant contamination at the Waitangi site may also occur. Cd biomarkers have

also been investigated in the current study.

1.6.1.2 Lowsalinity

The overall aim of my PhD research was to assess the potential to develop

biomarkers for heavy metal contamination in P. canaliculars. However, the study of
proteomic expression profiles generated by heavy metal stress 'n P. canaliculus

required the use of Cd and Hg, two potentially dangerous heavy metals. Therefore,

before conducting the heavy rnetal experiment a pilot study was perforrned using low

salinity as the stress inducer. The same experimental procedures, including DIGE

were used for the salinity and heavy metal experiments (Chapter 4).

1.6.2 A proteomic approach

In metal bioaccumulation surveys (e.g. Mussel Watch) analysis of individual

chemicals of concern are being replaced by analyses of groups of pollutants which



have a cornmon impact upon marine organisms (Goldberg 2000). The same rationale

can be applied to the development of biomarkers, i.e. suites of biomarkers which

show reproducible responses to groups of pollutants should be sought. To date, most

previous studies generally focused on only one or a very small range of specific

markers. For example glutathione S-transferase, (e.g. Fitzpatrick 1995) or heat-shock

proteins (for a review see Feder 1999), in response to a single challenge (e.g.

temperature, toxic chemicals, salinity or heavy metals).

Proteomics is one technique that is currently being developed to identi$ a

range of biomarkers which respond to specific inducers (Chapter 4). In the

laboratory, environmental protmmic techniques have been applied to mussels

exposed to copper, Aroclor and salinity stress (Shepard et al. 2000), rainbow trout

treated with diazinon, nonylphenol, propetamphos and sewage treatment plant

effluents (Bradley et al. 2002) and clams exposed to model pollutants (Rodriguez-

Ortega et al. 2003b). More recently field experiments have been performed to

identiff protein patterns associated with Mvtilus edulis exposed to heavy metals and

polyaromatic hydrocarbons (Knigge et al. 2004) and to identify differences in

carbonylation patterns between M. edulis from polluted and reference sites

(McDonagh et al. 2005). This study reports changes in protein abundance pattems in

response to either elevated heavy metal concentrations or decreased salinity. Gene

transcription is measured indirectly through protein abundance. Although the term

'protein expression' is often used in the literature, this term is technically incorrect

and will not be used in the current study unless in reference to work by previous

groups.

1.6.3 Marine monitoring in New Zetland

Heavy metals, pesticides and organochlorides are found in marine sediments

in inlets and harbours around New Zealand. Most previous marine monitoring

studies in New Zealand have focused on marine sediment pollution in main urban

areas such as Manukau and Waitemata Harbours in Auckland (Glasby et al. 1988;

Williamson et al. 1996; Ahrens and Depree 2004) and Wellington Harbour (Stoffers

et al. 1986; Bolton-Ritchie et al. 1999). Some work has also been conducted on

sedinent cores from Mapua (Waimea Inlet; Hendy and Peake 1996) and geothermal

marine sediment enrichment in the Bay of Plenty (Propp et al. 1994) and an off-shore

extension of the Taupo volcanic zone (Stoffers et al. 1999). However, as indicated



in Sections 1.3 and 1.4 most studies now focus on biolosical indicators and

biomarkers.

Some attempts have been made to mmbine sediment, water and biological

data to assess the biomonitoring capabilities of New Zealand aquatic organisms.

Previous studies have measured the effect and accumulation of heavy metals in a

range of organisms including barnacles (Elminiw modestus) frorn Waitemata and

Manukau Harbours (Zauke 1992); amphipods (Transorchestia chiliensis,

Talorchestia quoyana and Orchestia tenis) from Dunedin (Rainbow et al. 1993) and

Christchurch (Marsden et al. 2003); copepods (mesozooplankton; Mackie and Hunter

2005) from subtropical and subantarctic waters and gastropods (Lepsiella scobina)

fronr throughout New Zealand (Smith and McVeagh l99l; Stewart et al. 1992; Smith

1996). Heavy metal concentrations have also been estimated from blood of South

Island Pied oystercatchers (Haematoptts ostralegus finschi) in Auckland (Thompson

and Dowding 1999). High Hg concentrations have been observed in eels (Angrdlla

die.ffenbachir) near the Ngawha geothermal field (Chisnall 1997) and rivers in Otago

(Redmayne et al. 2000). MT mRNA levels have been investigated in the common

New Zealand bully (Laurie 2004) and this work is discussed elsewhere (Chapter 2).

Studies on bivalves have included cockles from Whangateau and Manukau

harbours (De Luca-Abbott 2001) and Dunedin (Peake et al. 2006); oysters

(Crassostrea gigas) from Manukau Harbour (Pridmore et al. I 990; Roper et al. l99l )
and freshwater mussels (Hyridella menziesD Aom the Waikato river. Studies have

also been conducted on Bluffoysters (Brooks and Rumsby 1967; Frew and Hunter

1996), wild and farmed oysters from throughout New Zealand (Winchester 1980;

King and Miller 1989), greenshell mussels (P. canaliculus) from Wellington

(Kennedy 1986) and Ostrea chilensis (formerly known as Ostrea sinuata), Pecten

novaezelandiae and Mytilus galloprovincialis (formerly known as M. edulis

aoteanus) from Nelson (Brooks and Rumsby 1965). A comprehensive survey

measuring the concentrations of metals in l3 species of edible molluscs from 199

sites throughout New Zealand was conducted (Nielsen and Nathan 1975\. Cd

binding proteins have been studied in Bluff oysters (Nordberg et al. 1986). To date, I

am aware of only one study that has conducted laboratory based metal uptake

experiments using a New Zealand species which was conducted on amphipods (King

et al. 2006).
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1.6.4 P. canaliculus as a biomonitor

Although the blue mussel (M. galloprovincialis) is widespread around New

Zealand and has been used in other studies world-wide, this study focuses on

developing biomarkers for heavy metal pollution in the endemic greenshell mussel P.

canaliculw. The greenshell mussel is very important in New Zealand economically,

generating almost NZ$200 million worth of aquaculture exports each year

(www.seafood.co.nz), culturally, being a species of significance to M[ori and

ecologically, being widespread throughout New Zealand. According to a recent

overview and bibliography of research conducted on P. canaliculus (Jeffs et al.

1999) and my own literature review there has not been any development of
biomalkers in P. canaliculus to date. Although previous studies have suggested that

there is a need to develop suitable marine biomarkers in New Zealand, atternpts to

date have focused on other species (amphipods, barnacles, cockles and oysters, see

Section 1.6.3).

P. canaliculus is endemic to New Zealand and consequently the metal

accumulation rates obtained in this study cannot be directly compared to those

obtained from other studies worldwide. It is not valid to compare absolute

accumulated metal concentrations in biomonitors interspecifically, although cross

correlations of relative bioavailabilities of heavy metals to different biomonitors at

the same sites can be calculated (Rainbow 1995). Widespread cosmopolitan species

such as the algae Ulva lactuca, mussels of the genera Mvtilus and Perna, oysters of

the genera Ostrea and Crassostreal the bamacles Balanus amphinite and Tetraclita

squamos(l, and the talitrid amphipod Platorchestia platensis can however be used for

intraspecific comparisons of metal bioavailabilities between geographical areas

(Rainbow 1995). A major caution in the use of such multinational biomonitors

remains the need for reliable taxonomic identification (Rainbow 1995). For

example, in New Zealand the specific status of blue mussels (Genera Mytilus) is still

unclear (Gardner 2004). Until such taxonomic issues are resolved in New Zealand P.

canaliculus is a good choice for monitoring because it is easily distinguished from

Mytilus spp. P. canaliculus also has the advantage of being more widely distributed

around New Zealand than the blue mussel (Morton and Miller 1968) which increases

its attractiveness as a biomonitoring species. [n short, P. canaliculrrs was considered
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a better choice for biornarker development in New Zealand than the blue mussel M.

galloprovincialis.

1.7 Thesis structure, Aims and Outcomes

1,7.1 Thesis structure

This chapter was written to give some background information on subjects

relevant to this thesis topic in general and is intended to highlight gaps in current

knowledge that this research will address. Each of the subsequent chapters

(excluding CHAPTER 3: General Methods and CHAPTER 8: Conclusions/Future

Directions) contain results from the current study and will provide data on 'stress'

biomarkers rn P. canaliculus.

1.7.2 Aim

The aim of this study was to detect and identiff 'stress' biomarkers in P.

canaliculus, with the ultimate goal of determining the suitability of P. canqliculus to

act as a biomonitor or indicator of contaminants in the New Zealand coastal marine

environment. To determine the potential of P. canaliculus to act as a biomonitor,

relevant biomarkers within this organism must first be identified and characterised.

Biomarkers chosen for analysis in this study were induced by exposure to extreme

salinity changes and heavy metals.

1.7.3 Methodology

Molecular biological techniques have been used to provide new information

on MT genes present tn P. canalicttlus (Chapter 2). MT is an important and highly

relevant protein for studies on metal toxicity. Proteomic tools have been used to

visualize, detect and identifo proteins that show a response to stress induced by

salinity changes or exposure to heavy metals (Chapters 4, 5 and 6). The methods

used in this research are an important feature of this project as very few previous

studies in this field have used proteomics to identi$ suites of protein biomarkers in

molluscs (Olsson et al. 2004). Instead, most studies have focused only on certain

proteins that are recognised as relevant in dealing with a known stress. A holistic

approach, as used in this study, allows for the detection of novel proteins and

pathways involved in detoxitication. Additionally, this study uses two-dimensional
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gels, and new DIGE fluorescent dyes (CyDyesrM) and DeCyderrM software

(Amersham). DIGE is very sensitive technique that can detect small changes in

protein abundance (Chapter 3). Body burden data (i.e. that amount of metal

accumulated in mussel tissue) has also been collected (Chapter 5, 6 and 7). Sub-

samples were dissected during the metal experiment and sent to Environmental

Laboratory Services (Lower Hutt, New Zealand\ for chemical analysis, providing

data on the rate of metal accurnulation and providing complementary data to the

biomarker analysis. The responses to heavy metals have been studied in both an

experimental laboratory setting, and using mussels from field sites with varying

degrees of metal contamination. Again, this is an important component of this

research as similarities were sought between protein expression profiles produced in

the lab trials, versus those generated from 'wild' mussel populations, to see if
potential biomarkers could withstand a real life test. In addition, this study has

assessed the potential health risk to human consumers of dietary heavy metal intake

fi'om P. canaliculus.

1.7.4 Outcomes

Partial MT sequences from P. canaliculus, allowing oomparisons with other

mollusc species worldwide (Chapter 2).

Detection of proteins involved in a 'salinity stress response' (Chapter 4)

Detection of proteins involved in 'heavy metal response' (Chapter 5).

Protein abundance proliles in response to heavy metals under laboratory

conditions compared with wild populations from the Bay of Islands (Chapter

6).

Recommendations on proteins that could possibly be used as biomarkers in P.

canalicultts (Chapter 6)

Estimation of human dietary intake of metal from P. canaliculus in the Bay

of Islands (Chapter 7)

Summary of results and conclusions (Chapter 8)

Recommendations for areas of further study (Chapter 8).
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CHAPTBR 2: Isolation characterisation of
partial metallothionein
cansliculus

and
gene sequences from P.

Abstract

Metallothioneins (MTs) are potentially useful biornarkers for environmental

heavy metal contamination, yet to date limited information is available on MT

variability and response to contamination in New Zealand organisms. This research

provides prelirninary MT arnino acid and nucleotide sequence data from the New

Zealand endemic green rnussel P. canaliculas isolated by cloning PCR products from

genomic DNA. Nine MT exon 2 sequences were isolated, some of which are

characterised by unusual features, including the presence of atypical tyrosine and

histidine residues and lower than usual numbers of metal binding cysteine residues.

A putative promoter sequence, active protein binding sites and a single metal

responsive element (MRE) were identified in the 5' untranslated region of the P.

canalicttlus MT gene sequence, based on alignment with P. viridis sequence,

providing information about transcriptional control. Sequencing results from

uncloned samples show evidence of heterozgosity, suggesting MT allelic

polymorphism. The predicted MT amino acid sequences from P. canaliculus have

been aligned with MT sequences fiorn other molluscs. Comparing P. canaliculus MT

amino acid and genetic sequences with other species using FASTA and BLAST

reveals greatest similarities with other invertebrates.

2.1 Introduction

2.L.1 MT: a biomarker for heavy metal pollution

Mussels are long lived, easily sampled, sedentary and known to accumulate

metals in proportion to their environmental exposure (Goldberg 1983) making them

ideally suited to act as sentinel species for pollution (e.9. Mussel Watch, Goldberg

1975). For over 30 years, tissues from mollusc species has been chemically analysed

to detect and monitor pollutants within the marine environment. However, chemical

analyses, of water, sediment or organisms, only provides a limited understanding of

environmental health because the ecological consequences of pollution are
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biological, not chemical (Bayne 1976). Therefore the current focus has shifted away

from the analysis of metal content in mussel tissue toward developing biomarkers for

contamination, such as MT.

MTs are low molecular weight (6-7 kDa), mainly cytoplasmic metal-binding

proteins containing a large number of cysteine residues (30%) and typically

containing low levels of aromatic residues and histidine. The cysteine residues

conform to various conserved Cys-X"-Cys motifs (where X is an amino acid other

than cysteine; Kagi and Shaffer 1988). Although the exact physiological role(s) of

MTs are still unclear it is widely accepted that MTs are involved in cellular essential

metal (Cu, Zn) regulation and heavy metal (Cd, Hg) detoxification (Kojima and Kagi

1978). Numerous studies have reported increased MT expression in organisms after

exposure to heavy metals (reviewed by Cosson 2000), suggesting a protective

mechanism for MTs and indicating that MTs could act as a biornarker for heavy

metal contamination (Mourgaud et al. 2002). For the purpose of this chapter

references to MT genes will be italised whereas MT proteins or mention of MT in

generalwill not.

2.1.2 MT genes

MT genes form relatively complex families consisting of multiple paralogues.

Paralogues are genes which are created by duplications within the genome of a single

species. Paralogous sequences complicate primer design because primers designed

in exons will ampliSr numerous paralogues simultaneously resulting in ambiguous

sequencing reactions (Section 2.2.2.1). MT genes are typically characterised by 3

coding exons (Tanguy et al. 2003; see Figure 2.1), although some additional non-

coding exons have been observed in the 3' region of the sea urchin

Strongltlocen*ohts purpuratus (Nemer et al. l99l) and the 5'region of thepacific

oyster C. gigas (Tanguy et al. 2001). These 3 exons usually code for 2 structural

metal binding domains: an edomain that commonly contains I I or 12 cysteine

residues and binds 4 bivalent ions, and a p-domain that contains 9 cysteine residues

and binds 3 bivalent ions. Domains are capable of binding metals independently and

are separated by a short 'linker or hinge' region to form a 'dumb-bell' like structure

ffa5ek 2005). Some invertebrate MTs deviate from this typical structure, e.g.

crustaceans possess two B-domains capable of binding six metal cations (Lerch et al.

1982) and earthwoms contain a single a-domain capable of binding 4 Cd ions
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(Gruber et al. 2000). In many invertebrates, the alpha domain is N-terminally

encoded, whereas in vertebrates the reverse is the case, with the beta domain being

Nterminally encoded (Nemer et al. 1985).

MT nomenclature splits the MT superfamily into three major classes

(Nordberg and Kojima 1979; Fowler et al. 1987). Class I includes MTs with cysteine

residue arrangements closely related to those identified in mammals, Class II

comprises MTs without conserved cysteine locations, and Class III contains the

remaining sequences, including plant phytochelatin. As the number of MT protein

and gene sequences obtained continued to grow the nomenclature was updated to

include sequence similarities and phylogenetic relationships (Binz and Kagi 1999).

Currently MTs are separated into 15 families among the animal, plant, prokaryote

and fungal kingdoms, further divided into subfamilies, subgroups and isolated

isoforms and alleles. Mollusc MTs are Class I, Family 2 MT sequences and most

mussel MTs fit into subfamily mol (21 conserved cysteines) and mo2 (23 conserved

cysteines). For more details refer to: http://www.biochern.unizh.ch/rntpage/

classif html

Study of the structure and regulation of MT genes is important for better

understanding of both their physiological roles and the utilisation of this

metalloprotein as a biomarker for heavy metal exposure (Ceratto et al. 2002).

Among molluscs 17 MT isoforms have been characterised in the blue mussel M.

edulis (Mackay et al. 1993; Barsyte et al. 1999; Leignel et al. 2003, GenBank,

unpublished) 2 in the tropical green mussel P. viridis (Khoo and Patel 1999), I in the

freshwater mussel Dreissena polymorpha @ngelken and Hildebrandt 1999), l6 in
the eastem oyster C. virginica (Tanguy et al. 2001;Tanguy et al.2002, GenBank,

unpublished) and 5 in the Pacific oyster C. gigas (Tanguy and Moraga 2001).

2,1.3 MT characterisation in New T,ealand aquatic species

MT protein abundance and gene sequences have been determined in a few

New Zealand, fish, including the common New Zealand freshwater bully

Gobiomorplrus contidianus (Lavrie 2004). Wide variations in individual hepatic MT

mRNA levels occurred in field samples from ditferent locations, leading to

difficulties in correlating MT levels with environmental metal concentrations.

Contaminant exposure in fish is uncertain due to their mobility, thus limiting their

utilitv as biomonitors. Shellfish are considered more suitable bioindicators because
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of their sedentary lifestyles and propensity to accumulate toxins in direct proportion

to their exposure (Goldberg 1983). Despite this no biomarkers for heavy metals in

New Zealand shellfish species have been developed to date. Attempts to characterise

heavy metal biomarkers in the New Zealand endemic green mussel P. canaliculus

are described elsewhere in this thesis (Chapters 4-6). This chapter focuses on

characterisngMT genes from P. canaliculus.

2.1.4 Scope of this research

This study reports preliminary MT amino acid and nucleotide sequence data

from the New Zealand endemic green rmrssel P. canaliculus. The predicted MT

amino acid sequences from P. canaliculus were aligned with MT sequenoes from

other molluscs, providing a summary of what is currently known about MT amino

acid sequences in these organisms. Comparisons of P. canaliculus MT sequences

with other species were performed using FASTA and BLAST to examine

evo lutionary relat ionships betw een MT sequences.
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2.2 Methods

2.2.1 Extraction of DNA

P. t'ctnuliculus samples were collected ltorn Seatoun Harbour, Wellington.

New Zealand (n: 5). DNA was extracted liom gill, digestive gland and rlantle edge

tissue using a DNeasyn Tissue l(it (Qiagen) fcrllowing the directions of the

nrauut-acturer. DNA extracted from digestive gland tissue was firund to be degraded

and unsuitable tbr use. probably due to the action of digestive enzylnes present

within this tissue. ln contrast, DNA isolated liom gill and mantle sanrples was

consistently fbuncl to be of high quality (i.e. high molecular weight and no evidence

of degradation). For this reason, the protocols outlined in this chapter were

developed using DNA isolated fi'om gill and mantle samples. Once methods for the

isolation of lvIT gene sequences from P. cunuliarlus were established. additional

sarnples fi'onr South Island specitnens were also sequenced to see if there were any

geuetic diff-erences compared to Nortlr lsland specimens. DNA fi'onr South lsland

samples had previously been isolated fiom gonad tissue using a Proteinase K

extraction method. [For details retbr to Srnita Apte's PhD thesis (Apte 2001).]

2.2.2 PCR

lnitially, primers developed by Khoo and Patel (1999) to anrplily l,/?"

sequences liorn the tropical green mussel species P. viridis were trialled. The

primers by Khoo and Patel (1999) were based orr 5' flanking sequence data (MTGI

and MTG4) and cDNA data (MTG2, ,J, 5 and 6; Figure 2.1). P. yiriclis DNA was

isolated fiom mantle edge tissue of specimerx collected ilorn the Philippines and

Vietnatn that were obtained tiom Smita Apte (at Victoria University) and were used

as a positive contrul.

2.2.2. I Printers

The prirners developed by l{roo and Patel ( 1999) tailed to generate PCR

products, in both P. cttnuliculus and the positive control, so a range of additional

primers were desigrted based on P. r'irirlr.s genornic MT sequences using the primer'

design softrvare Oligo 6 (Figure 2.1 and Table 2.1). Primerdesign focused on exon

MT sequences which were more likely to be conserved between P. yiritlis and P.

c'unaliculus aud also allow for the simultaneous arnplification of rnultiple MT
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paralogues fi'orn P. ccutuliculus (Figure 2.1), Alter P. curtuliculu,s specific sequence

had been generated by cloning, additional primers specific to P. c'unctlicultts MT

paralogues were designed within intronic regions (Figure 2.1). Primers which

successfully generated PCR products are reported in Table 2.1. whereas the full list

of primers trialled is teported in Appendix 1. Due to difficulties experienced during

primer design. RT-PCR quantit'ication of MT transcript levels was not attemptecl.

Table 2.1: Primers

2. 2. 2. 2 PCR conttitions

PCR reactions were pertbrrned in 25 prl using the following reagents and

concentrations: 10X Qiagen' PCR buffer. dNTPs (2.5 mM each, pharmacia&),

forward and reverse primers l0 pM (Biostrategy). Qiagen:u' Taq Polymerase (0.75u),

Ternplate DNA (-20 ng). The target MT sequences were arnplified in an Applied

Biosystems GeneAmpF PCR system 2700 cycler set to the fbllowing conditions:

94"C for 3 min. then 25 cycles of denaturation at 94 "C for 30 s, primer annealing at

55 'C tbr 30 s, extension at 72 'C tbr 30 s. Alternative cycling paranteters were also

trialled e.g. touchdown PCR; 6a150 uc, 55/45 "C etc, gradient PCR usurg a MJ

l0

Primer
Name

Primer Sequence Length Tm Ref

MTGI 5'TGC CAC GGC GTG CAC ACG GCG 3' 2l nt 80 "c a
MTG2 5' CTG TCT GTG TGG TAC TGG G 3' l9 nt 50'c a
MTG3 5'ATG GGA ACT AAA G 3' l3 nt 30'c a

MTG4 -5' GCAAGC GGC ACA CGG C 3' l6 nt 65 0C a
MTG5 5' ATC TGT GGT ACT GGG TGC A 3' l9 nt 5l "c a
MTG6 5' ATT ATG GGA ACT AAA GAA 3' l8 nt 43 "C a
l3l 5'AAA TAT GCC TAG CCC TTG TAA 3' 2l nt 54'C b
2089 5' ACA CTC TCC TGA AAA TAC ATC 3' 2l nt 49 0C b
5F 5' AAA TAG CAC CAA AAA CAA AAT ACG 3' 24 nt 57 "C c
921 5'TAC TTC CAC ACT TAC AGG CAT CAC CAC 3' ?7 nt 62 "C c
3-9 L 5'TTA TGT TAG CGG TTT CAC TTA CTT TC 3' 26 nt 70 "c d
l-5 u 5'TCG CAT GAT AGT GAA GTT A 3' l9 nt 4l oc d
4-6 U 5' GAT GTA TTT TCA GGA GAG TG 3' 20 nt 4l "c d
a: Primers as designed by Khoo and Patel (lggg) for P. tiriclis
b: Generic primers designed fbr the curent project using Oligo 6, based on P. t,iridis
sequences

c: Specific primers based on P. canalic'ulus sequences isolated by cloning PCR products
from genomic DNA
d: Specific primers used fbr'Genomic Walk' (Section 2.2.41.



Research Gradient PTC-200 Peltier thermal cycler. increasing the number of cycles

(up to il0x). increasing the concentration of Tuq (up to 1.25 U), and use of additional

lrrirner pairs (Appendix l). P. viridis DNA obtained fionr Smita Apte (Apte 2001)

was used as a positive control.

2. l. 2. 3 Hrtri*ttttul (rgurosc elec'l rophorasi,s

The purity and quantity of the MT PCR products were analysed using

electrophoresis on 0.Sozn LEo agarr',*. gels (FMC Bioproducts. Appendix 2). A 5 pl

aliquot of the PCR product from each sample plus 0.5 pl of gel loading trutfbr (Blue

Juice, lnvitrogen) was loaded into eaclr well. One or n'nre lanes rvere loaded with 3

pl of 123 bp ladder (lnvitrogen) size standard to detennine the relative size of the

DNA products. Tl're gel rvas electrophoresed at 90 V for 90 min in Tris Borate

Bufl"br (TBE: Appendix 2) containing 0.4 pg rnl-r ethidiunr bromide. Polaroido and

digital photographs of the gels were taken under UV transillumination with a

PolaroiclR MP4 Land camera using f5.6 aperture and I s exposure settings, or a

digital Kodak Gel logic 100 imaging system.

If the results above were satisfhctory, a l% NuSieveu GTGR (Cambrex

BioScience) low melting point agarose gel electrophoresed in Tris Acetate (TAE)

buffer (Appendix 2) was used to purily the remaining ('-20 pl) PCR products.

Single PCR bands corresponding to a single PCR product were excised and purifred

using MinEluterM (Qiagen) spin columns, tbllowing manufacturer's instructions.

2.2,2.4 DN.4 cvcle secprencing protocol

Reactions for sequencing were carried out using 8.0 pl Big Dye Terrninator

Mixrllt (Applied Biosysterns).3.2 pl either forward or reverse primer (diluted to

I mM), puritied DNA template (30-90 n-e) and ddHlO to make up to required volunre

(20 pl). Quarler reactions (using quarter of the recommended volumes showu above)

were routitrely used rvithout compromising sequences obtained. The cycling

pararneters were ?5 cycles of 94 "C tbr 30 s, 50 "C tbr 15 s and 60 'C tbr 4 nin.

Pt'oducts were precipitated using an ethanol/sodiunr acetate protocol and were either

sequenced in-house using the ABI Prisnr Sequencer 377 (Applied Biosystenrs). or

samples were sent to be commercially sequenced using an ABI3730 Capillary

Sequencer (Applied Biosysterns) at the Allan Wilson Centre at Massey University in

Palmerston North. New Zealand.
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2.2.3 Separation of multiple PCR products

PCR reactions resulting in clear strong bands that were unahle to be

sequenced usirrg dir-ect sequencing of arnplification products were cloned using a

TAE TOPOU PCR cloning kit (lnvitrogen) for sequencing. Gill (lGi) and nrantle

(5Ma) DNA isolated firm seatoun samples was amplified and cloned initially.

Gonad DNA fiorn South Island samples. Riverlon (RIV3l) and Fiordlancl (FlOl8),

was also cloned for comparison. Priniers l3l and 2089 were used for arnplif,ing

MT sequerrces isolated tionr all 4 rnussels (Figure 2,1. Table 2.1) rvhereas priurers

MTG5 and 2089 were used for Seatoun mussels only (Figure 2.1. Appettdix 4).

Prilner M'fG5 is abbreviated to G5. The PCR reaction conditions used for primer

pair l3ll2O89 followed the protocol outlined in sectiorr 2.2.2.2. however .10 cycles

were performed and the annealing temperature was lowered to 45 o('. Directions for

cloning tbllowed those outlined by the manuf-acturer. Briefly, arnplified PCR

products (purifiecl using MinElute'") were mixed with a TOPOU' vector (supplied)

and transformed into competent DH5a E. coli. Transfbrmants were grown on

ampicillin selective plates overnight at 37 'C. Single colonies were picked and

grown overnight in L-broth with additional ampicillin added. Plasrnids were isolated

using a FastPlasrrrid.rM Mini kit (Eppendor-f) following the instructions of the

manufacturer. Prinrers provided with the kit were used to amplifo the inserts from

the plasmids and sequencing proceeded as described in section 2.2.2.4.

2.2.4 Genomic Walk

Genome walking identifies unknown regions flanking a known DNA

sequence by PCR and is useful in defining gene-regulatory regions. The Universal

VectoretterN{ Systern (Sigma) is a unidirectional PCR method that allows specific

arnplification of any uncharacterized sequence adjacent to a known region (Lilleberg

and Patel 1998). Briefly, P. cunuliculus DNA was cligested with a restriction

enzyrne (EcoRl, I{inllll. BuntHl. or Clul) and ligated to the appropriate

con'esponding vectorette unit. PCR was conducted using one primer directed at the

vectorette unit and a custom prirner targeting the known Lff DNA sequence

(determined using clone sequence lrom section 2.2.3. above, Appendix l). This

allowed PCR anrplitlcation ol DNA between the known sequence arld the restriction

site used to cut thc target DNA. This tiagment was then sequenced using the
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vectorette primer provided with the kit. to provide 5' or 3' sec1uellce surounding the

tar-qeted MT gene. Primers rvere designed rvithin the itrtron sequence ot'the same

palalogue (Figure 2.1) trut a nested prirner set was not used. Because the primers

were not sutficiently 'inset' a confident alignment rvith previously isolated exon ?

sequences u,as not possible. For this reason, the Exon I and Exon 3 sequences

obtained liom the genomic rvalk have been recorded separately in Figure 2.7.

2.2.5 Enrichment and isolation of MT DNA sequences

Tlte fbllowing protocol was rnodified ti'orn that used lry Hamilton et al.

(1999) for the enrichment and isolation of microsatellite sequences. Although it was

not expected that this technique would transfbr to genomic MT sequences. it was an

opportunity to develop additional technical skills. Briefly, P. tcmuliculls genomic

DNA was digested with restriction enzymes to create liagrnents ranging in size lrom

200-1000 base pairs. A SNX linkeluvas added to these li'agments (SNX fbrward 5'-
CTAAGGCCTTGCTAGCACAACG-3': SNX reverse 3' - AAAAGATTCCCGAA

CGATCGTCTTCCp -5'). The poly-A tail polarizes the linker so that crnly one end

can be used as a blunt end lbr ligation. These genomic-linker ligated DNA

lragments were amplified using PCR. made single stranded by heating to 95 "C and

then biotinylated MT oligos were added (Appendix I ). The biotinylated MT oligos

should anneal to genomic fi'agments that have complementary sequence. Hybridised

MT-oligo and genomic DNA were captured with nragnetic beads and PCR amplified,

thereby eruiching fbr fi'agments of DNA containing MT sequences. This subset of
DNA hagments were ligated into a plasmid (pBluescript) and transfbnned into E

coli. Colonies r,vere picked ancl screened tbr MT gene inserts using PCR. Inserts

containing MT sequence should arnpli$ when the biotinylated MT primer is used in

conjunction with the plasnrid prirner. However. rro PCR products were produced.

suggestittg that notte of the plasrlids contained MT sequences. Despite this. some

plasrnids were selected at randont fbr sequencing because previous work isolating

microsatellites has shor,l,rr that suitable sequences can sometimes be obtained

regardless of a thilure during the PCR screening test (Dr Ann Wood, pers. comm.).

Plasrnids were extracted using a FastPlasmidrM Mini kit (Eppendort) tbllotving the

instructions of the manulircturer. The inserls fi'onr the plasrnids were PCR amplified

using one plasnrid pritner (i.e. either T3 or T7) and the specitic MT oligo. and

sequencing proceeded as described in 2.2.2.4.
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2.2,6 Sequence alignment using SeqManrM

Iy'I nucleotide sequences rvere aligned using SeqMu,lrr'r lDNAStar Inc.

Lasergene 99 package). SeqManru distinguished 3 ditferent groups of sequences

which have been labelled contig l. 2 and 3. Consensus sequences ltonr contigs I and

3 are repofted in Appendix i. and SNPs fi'orn individual clones are highliglrted in

red. Sequences in contig 2 were highly variable. and no consensus sequence was

generated. hence each individual clones in contig 2 has been repofted in Appendix -i.

2.2.7 FASTA and BLAST amino acid and nucleotide sequ€nce comparisons

Both BLAST and FASTA searclr fbr local sequence sirnilarity. but use

ditTerent algorithrns and statistical approaches. It is beyond the scope of this thesis to

discuss these diflbrent approaches and statistics in detail. suf'fice to say that both

BLAST and FASTA obtain roughly equivalent search results for query sequences

r,vith high hornology to sequences already within the databases (Duti'esne et al.

2002). However. FASTA may be bettc'r for less similar sequences because FASTA

makes a full local alignment (Smith-Waterman algorithm).

2.2.7.1 FASTA umino acid secluence compurtsons

Exon 2 amino acid query sequences ltom P. cctnaliculu.s were compared to

protein sequence databases (SwissProt and NCBI) using the FASTA (version 3.4125

Sept 2, 2005) algorithm (Pearson 1988). The optimised FASTA score, identities and

similarities compared with representative examples liom molluscs, other

inverlebrates and vertebrates are reported (Table 2.2).

2.:.7.2 BLAST umittrt ucid, ttucleotiele und consetrstts scquence compttrisons

Exon 2 anrino acid query sequences (39 or 40 arnino acids) fi'onr P.

cttnuliculus were compared to protein sequence databases (all non-redundant

GenBank CDS translations + PDB+ SwissProt + PIR +PRF) using BLASTp.

Nucleoticle searclres. using exon 2 query sequences (114 or 117 nts) were compared

to nusleotide sequence databases (all non-redundant GenBank + EMBL + DDBJ +

PDB sequences) using BLASTn . Finally. consensus query sequences i.e. contig I

(798n1) and contig 3 (739 nt: Appendix 5) were also conrpared to nucleotide
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sequence databases using BLASTn. There was no consensus sequence tbr contig ?

so contig ? sequences were not comparecl.

2.2.8 PCR without cloning step

After identifying P. cunaliculus ilIT sequences using cloning. new primers

rvere designed based on these sequences attempting to isolate MT sequences without

a cloning step (Figure 2.[.ancl Table 2.1). This was achieved using primers 5F and

921. although the resultirrg sequence was slroft (-200 bp) and did not include the

entire exon 2 seguence. Other primer pairs (Appendix I ) which would have

produced larger sequences were also designed using Oligo and trialled. However.

additional sequences were not produced using these primers, which could be the

result of designing primers for diftbrent paralogues.

2.3 Results

2.3.1 PCR results

PCR using the primers and conditiorrs described by (Khoo and Patel 1999)

did not produce high quality products. PCR prcrducts were l) not discernable i.e. no

products, 2) cornprised of multiple non-specific bands, or 3) what appeared to be a

single band was actually multiple sequences that were unable to be interpreted using

direct sequencing of arnplification products. The results suggest that there are

rnultiple copies of the h{T gene and primers were binding to more than one of these

genes creating anrbiguous sequence, even when only a single band was cut from the

gel for sequencing (Figure 2.2).
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2000

| 000

800

400
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r00
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| 2 3 156 7 89 r0lr12131415 l2 3 4,56 7 89t0 lll2 13 14

Figure 2.2: Exarnples of PCR reactions
A: Prinrers l3f /3089: Lane I - Lorv Mass l-adder. Lane 2 = -r,e'control: Lane 3-14 = P. canalicttlr*:
Lane l5 : +ve control (P. viridis)
B: Prirners G5t2089: Lane | :123 bp t-adder. Lane 2: -r'e conrol: Lane -1-5 = +ve control (P.

lilirli.y): Lanes 6- li = P. r'andic'ulrts'. Lane 14 = Lorv Mass Ladder

1i



2.3.2 Cloning Results

2.3.2.I Primer l3I /2089

At least 9 different MT sequences were obtained (Figure 2.3) using primers

l3l/2089 and TAo TOPO cloning. The SeqManrNr sequence alignment facility

within the DNAStar Inc. Lasergene 99 package separated these M?" sequences into 3

distinct groups or contigs (Appendix 3).

2.3.2.2 Primer G5/2089

Genomic DNA samples puritied liom both gill (lGi) and mantle (5Ma)

samples where used as PCR ternplates in combination with the primer pair G5/2089.

Amplified products rvere ligated into a T-tailed cloning vector zurd transtormed into

DI{5a cells. Nucleotide sequences were obtained tl'om eight transformants.

Predicted protein sequences were derived from these nucleotide sequences and

aligned with the predicted protein sequences derived form the PCR products

amplified using the l3l/2089 primer pair (Figure 2.4). Three MT amino acid

sequences generated fi'om G5/2089 clones (3. 4 and 8; Appendix 4) rratched

13112089 clones (5a, 6 and 3, respectively; Figure 2.4).

2.3.2.3 Putative exon 2 fulT amirut acid sequences

Nine putative exon 2 MT amino acid sequences have been isolated from P.

canaliculus (Figure 2.3). Gaps have been introduced at the end of the sequences for

optimum alignment. The full exon 2 nucleotide sequences and the corresponding

amino acid sequences are shown in comparison with P. viridis M7" sequence (Figure

2.4). Full-length nucleotide sequences including introns are shown in Appendix 3.

10
1: rBVC
zi
3:
4t

I
cL- t:"' to: lr
7az
7b:

20rccB-dcses

:l
;iN

Figure 2.32 P. canaliculu,s MT sequences
Exon 2 amino acid sequence ( I ) tiom the nrussel P. cunalic'ulus is showrr in full and ouly the amino
acids in odrer isoforms which depart from this sequence are shown. Yellow = Conserved cysteine
residue: [ -- Unique n P. canctliutlu*m : Observed in other invertebrates; @ : bbserved in
mussels/rnolluscs: Blfue = Observed in vertebrates. Sequence I-4: Contig l: Seq 5a/b &6: Contig 2:
Seq 7alb = Contig 3; possibly indicating 3 different genes. Full nucleoride sequences are available in
Appendix 3. NB: For amino acid residue labelling the last nunrber lines up with the residue it is
marking e.g. the 'S' turder the '0' in '20' is residue 20. Nunrbering assumes exon I has 9 amino acjds
(Figure 2.7).
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2.3.3 Vectorette Results

Using IIintllil restriction enzyme and the corresponding tlindlll vectorette,

the universal vectorette system generated 5' and 3' untranslated region (UTR) MT

sequences fi'orn P. canulic'ulus (Figure 2.5). Pafial exon I and 3 MT sequences were

obtained fiom the genomic walk of the 5' and 3' UTR sequences respectively (Figure

2.7). Various transcription and enlrancer site sequences identified in P. r'irirlrs were

also found in analogous positions within the 5' untranslated re-eion of P. cunaliculus

e.g. prcmoter sequence. active protein binding site (APl) and metal responsive

element (MRE: Figure 2.5). When subject to BLAST searches parts of these MT

UTR sequences matched with 5' and -1' MT sequences fiom lL/. cdulis (results not

shown). Primers were designed in the 5'and 3'regions (Appendix l). with the

objective of generating full-length MT sequences. However, PCR amplification was

unsuccessful, perhaps indicating that these 5'and 3'sequences were from diftbrent

MT paralogues.

2.3.4 Biotin Enrichment Results

Despite trialling a range of different biotin labelted MT specific oligos, PCR

conditions and hybridisation temperatures, biotin enrichment was unable to isolate

MT sequences. These results are not discussed further.

2.3.5 FASTA Results

MT exon 2 arnino acid sequences from P. ccutalicrrirr.s (Figure ?.3) were

compared to otlrer MTs from the NCBI darabase using FASTA (Table 2.2). The

highest similarity scores were obtained with molluscs and other invertebrates.

Representative FASTA alignnrents of P. canuliculus MT sequences frorn Table 2.2

with mussel, hurnan and sea urchin are shown in Figure 2.6. The conserved

invertebrate rnotif is underlined (Dallinger et al. 1993). the central conserved motif
(Netner et al. 1985) is highlighted red in both mussel and sea urchin sequences, and

blue in humans. The polarity of the centralconserued rnotif appears to be inverted in

mussel and sea urchin sequelrces compared to human (Nenrer et al. 1985).
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2.3.6 BLAST amino acid, nucleotide and consensus sequence comparisons

Exorr 2 MT nuclcrotide, arnino acid and consellsus sequences lrom P.

c'anuliatlus were compared to those of other species using BLAST (Appendix 5). In

general, amino acid comparisons with protein sequences gave the tnost significant

results and all of tlre hits resulted lionr similarities with MTs ltom other species. The

expect (E) values ranged li'onr a low of 5e-06 (top ntatch). which represent

potentially interesting relationships. to a high of 8.9 (bottonr rnatch). which may be

{.'alse matches. The E-value describes the likelihood that a sequeltce with a similar

score will occur in the database by chance, so the snraller the e-value the rnore

significant tlre alignment. The most signiticant matches were with Btttln-mocliolus

a;oriuts (Hydrnthermal vent rnussel) MT and lvl. etlulis (blue rnussel) MT (multiple

isoforrns) bothof which had the saure expect values (i.e. they rvere equally likely to

be the most significant match).

Comparison of P. cunaliculu.s MT nucleotide sequences with those of other

species using BLASTn gave poor results. In most cases fbw of the hits were for fulT,

and all of the E-values were relatively high in comparison to those obtained for

protein amino acid cornparisons (Appendix 5). Using consensus sequences I and 3,

most of the hits were not for lll t. Instead random matches were obtained with

cloned sequences fiom mice and other rnodel species which {u'e present itt high

numbers within the databases. Consensus sequence 3 gave a similar number of

matches as consensus sequence I (--100). but a greater number of MT matches were

obtained with consensus sequence 3 (-20 compared to -4; Appendix 5). There was

no consensus sequence 2, as sequences within this contig were too diverse to

generate a consensus sequelrce.

2.3.7 Mollusc MT alignnrent

Partial MT arnino acid sequences isolated from P. cunalicrrlrc during this

study were aligned tbr comparison with other mollusc MT sequences (Figure 2.7).

MT sequences from P. cunaliculu.s (n : 4) showed a large arnount of valiation (at

least 9 MT sequences), although still behind the number isolated li'om &/. edulis (17\,

the most exterrsively studied mollusc species to date.
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2.2.8 PCR sequencing results without cloning

After identifying P. canaliculus MT sequences using cloning (above), new primers

were designed to permit isolation of MT sequences without a cloning step (Appendix

l). This was achieved using primers 5F and 921, although the resulting sequence

was shott (only -200 bp) and did not include the entire exon 2 region. Several of

these sequences showed evidence of hetero:rygosity, suggesting that there are

different MT alleles. and that mussels can be heterozygous or homozygous for those

alleles (Figure 2.3). Most of the allelic variants predicted in this electropherogram

have also been iderrtified in the cloned sequences (Figure 2.7).

NV C ICG * GC* *E cCH

'-i - - f-

t,
'rL

I

Figure 2.8: Electropherogram showing an example of a suspected heterozygous
individual (DAB3).
Sequence was generated using primers 5F and 92 |. Protein residues stipulated by the nucleotides are
shown above and heterozygosity is marked *. TCN could be TCA or TGT. in both cases these
residues code for serine (S). AGN could be AGC or ACT. again both code for serine. In the next
codon, C.dA has been called, al&ough GGA is also possible based on the elecfopherogram. GAA
codes for glutarnic acid (E). whereas GGA codes for glycine (C). All of these variants appear in
Figure 2.7.

2.4 Discussion

2.4.1 P. canalicalas MT sequences

The present study reports MT partial gene nucleotide sequences and deduced

amitro acid sequences from the New Zealand greenshell mussel P. canaliculus. At

least nine dif'ferent MT exon 2 sequences and their corresponding intron sequences

lrave been isolated fiom P. canalicultrs. Each of these MT amino acid sequences

contains 9 Cys-X-Cys motifs, as well as the conserved central segment, Cys-X-Cys-

X-X-X-Cys-X-Cys-X, which was proposed by Nemer et al. (1985) as the common

feature among all MTs. The characteristic high number of cysteine residues (-30%)

and their alignment with MT sequences from other molluscs (Figure 2.7) increase the

likelihood that the amino acid sequences deduced frorn the DNA sequences isolated
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in tlie cun'ent study are indeed MTs and tlrat they belong to the mollusc MT type 2

t'antily. Consensus sequence alignment using SeqMonru lDNAStar Inc. Lasergene

99 package) has split these 9 MT sequences into 3 dift'erent contigs (Contig I : Seqs

l-4; Contig 2 : Seqs 5a, 5b. 6 and Contig 3 :7a and 7b. Appendix 3), which

suggests tltat there are at least 3 MT genes. each with several different alleles.

2.4.2 Polymorphism of MT isoforms

Polymorphism of mussel MT isofonns between individuals is plausible.

Previous studies used a large number of pooled mussel (luI. edulis) sanrples to

getterate MT isoform sequences (Maokay et al. 1993). It was suggested that the large

ttumber of isofortns (5 dimeric and 4 monomeric) isolated in this previous study was

possibly due to polymorphisrn between individuals. In the current study, single

ntussel samples were used to generate MT sequences. rvith tlre result that differences

in the number and types of isofornu present between individuals can be recognised.

lt appears that sonre isofbnns in the present study may be individual specific

(Appendix 3). For example, sequence I was isolated horn all 4 individuals perhaps

suggesting that it is a ubiquitous MT variant which is required by all individuals. In

contrast sequence 2 was only fcrund in the gill tissue of I individual and sequence 3

was only found ilr the mantle of another. Whilst these results are suggestive of
different isofbrms of MT it is recognised that other explanations are also possible.

Isofomrs isolated fiom ditf'erent individuals may result as artefacts of the

cloning plocess, due to preferential binding of the primers to some isofonns rather

than others, or the relatively low fidelity of Taq polymerase may be generating

artifactual variation. As some of these exon 2 MT sequences iue based on the

isolation of only one cloned sequence caution is advised. However, despite these

uncetlainties, it is likely that some of these sequence differences represent MT

paralogues. Some of of these isotbnns rnay be tissue-specitic as has been

detnonstrated in humans e.g. brain specitrc MT-3 (Masters et al. 1994) and squanlous

epitheliurrr specitic MT-4 (Quaif-e et al. 1994) and snails (H. pontutil/) e.g. micl-gut

Cd-isotbrrn and mantle Cu-isofbnn (Dallinger et al. 1997). Holvever. tissue specific

isoforms can not be proven in the cunent study because studies are based on

genornic DNA and not cDNA.

Results to date indicate extensive M7" gene polyrnorphism between species, as

eviclenced by the large number of ditferent MT sequences (Figure 2.7). However to



date allelic polymorphisrn between individuals has not been dernonstrated clearly in

either ttramtnals or mussels. Increasing evidence suggests that allozynre

polyrnorphism in orgauisms (animals and plants) is linked to adaptation to specific

environntents (Yap et al. 2004c). For exanrple, in P. vit'itli.s. sites rvith high metal

pollution indices (MPI) favour certain alleles at the plrosplrogluconrutase (PGM: E.C.

2.7.5.1.) locus suggestirrg an adaptive response to heavy nretals (Yap e"t aI.2004c).

Sinrilar results in clams (Ruditupes iecu.s:;atus and R. Tthillippinttruntl conelated

specific PGM alleles with MT expression and the level of rnetal pollution (Moraga et

al. 2002). It is possiblc- that some individuals carry MT isoform and allelic variants

that have superior capabilities for managing heavy metals. ln the oyster C. grgcs

cefiain polyrnorphisrns in two exons of the MT gene CgMTI lrave heen associated

with tolerance to metals using PCR-SSCP (Tanguy et al. 1002). There is also some

evidence of honrozygosity and heterorygosity at difTerent MT loci in C. grgas MT

genes using RFPL analysis (Tanguy et al.200l). Genetic diffbrences in the metal

binding capabilities of alleles (and by intbrence the individuals that carry them) will

lead to exciting new applications in the field of environmental protection. If allelic

polyrnorphisms are identitied and characterised in marine organisms. variants that

provide greater protection against heavy metal toxicity or low tolerance variants that

provide an 'early watning' system (i.e. sentinels) tbr contamination could be utilised

for environmental monitoring.

In P. canaliculus, certain individuals showed evidence of having

heterozygous allelic polymorphisms in their MT coding region. Primers 5F and 921

generated short MI nucleotide sequences without a cloning step. Heterozygous

individuals were characterised by electropherograms having two different nucleotide

peaks of sirnilar height at the same nucleotide position (Figure 2.8). This is the first

evidence of putative h[T allelic diversity demonstrated in mussels using a sequencing

approach. At this stage it is unknown whether a heterozygous MT state is

advanta-eeous to the mussel ancl how heterozygosity con'elates with ll,17" sequences

results repofted in Figure 2.3. further work is needed to confirm and extend these

results, although there is a clear theoretical basis for polymoryhism and heterozygote

advantage in other species.
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2.4.3 Unusual amino acid residues

2.4.3.1 Ii,ntsine

MT sequerrces frorn P. c'unaliculrr.r possess a nunrber of unusual anrino acid

residues when compared to MT sequences from otlrer species. Three of nine amino

acid sequences isolated fi'orn P. utnuliculus contain the arornatic atnino acid ty'osine

(\'). To datc, very tbw MT sequences have contained any of the aromatic amino

acids phenylalanine (F), tryptophan (W) and tyrosine (Y). indeed low aromatic

residue content is an identitying tbature of MTs. Ho'uvever. tltere is one conseled

tyosine residue in nematodes (lmagawa et al. 1990: Slice et al. I990: Freedman et

al. 1993) and a tyrosine residue in exon -i has also been discovered in the MTA gene

of tlre European flat oyster Ostrea edulis (Tanguy et al. 2003; see also Table 2.7).

Although phenylalanine has been observed in sea urchins (Riek et al. 1999), to the

best of my knowledge, the cument study is the first reported incidence of an aromatic

amino acid irr any mussel MT (Figure 2.7\t. At this stage it is unknown what the

addition of a tyrosine residue at the expense of a cysteine residue will mean for the

binding capabilities of the P. cunaliculus MT isotbrms. However. both cysteine and

tyrosine are non-polar/hydrophobic residues with hydrogen binding capabilities, so

metal binding capabilities may be conserved depending on the function of the

cysteine residue that has been replaced (metal binding or bridging?). Although, MT

isofbrms containing tyrosine have only 20 cysteine residues. compared to the usual

2l or 23 in Mvtilus (Figure 2.5) this would not necessarily rnean a reduction in metal

binding capabilities (discussed later).

2.4.3.2 Histicline

Histidine (H) is a polar/hydrophilic amino acid that shares many

characteristics with aromatic amino acids and is rarely found in MT sequences!

having an estimated prevalence of I % in molluscan MT (Bebianno and Langston

1998). In another first tbr mussel MT, histidine was observed in 7 of 9 MT exon 2

sequences isolated fi'orn P. cunaliuilu.r. The only other incidence of histidine in

nrolluscan MT was reported in the rolnan snail (Helrr pontutia) CuMT atnino acid

sequence (Figure 2.7). In both mussel and snail MT the histidine occuts between a

pair of cysteine residues although the significance of this feature is utrknown. An



unusual clistribution of histidine and cysteine residues is found in fungal MT (Dujon

et al. 2004), but lrecause tlie structureof this protein is very diffbrent to mollusc MT

the histidine in coiluron is probably coincidental anci not indicative of any

evolutionat'y relationships. Interestingly. a single exon I MT arnino acid sequence of
P. c'unuliculrr"s (Figure 2.7) also has a histidine residue but again the signit-rcance of
this substitution is unknown.

Mutagertesis studies of nrarnmalian MT and its sepatatecl domains lrave

shown that substitution of a rnetal-ligating cysteine by a non-coordinating residue has

a detrimental et-tect on metal binding properties (Cismorvskil and Huang l99l:

Cismowskil et al. 1991). whereas substitution by a coordinating histicline preserves

binding (Romero-lsart et al. 1999). However in both instances. in exon I and 2. of
the MT isolated fi'otn P. cctnuliuilus (Figure 2.7) the histidine resiclue occurs

between two cysteine residues not replacing them. lt is pclssible that histidine could

be perfonning a structural or functional role e,g. by making contacts with the 0-

dornain. or rvith other proteins (Riek et al. 1999). This proposition is not without

precedence, fbr example in the cu-domain of the sea urchin MTA phenylalanine is

located in a fully solvent exposed location on the protein surfbce, despite evidence to

show that this aromatic ring could be accommoclated in a hydrophobic position,

perltaps suggesting that phenylalanine could be there to perfonn a specific function

(Riek et al. 1999). Given the proximity of histidine to tlanking cysteine residues and

the importance of cysteine in metal binding, an additional function fbr histidine,

however intriguing, may be impossible given rnetal birrding constraints. It would be

irrteresting to nrodel the 3D structures of P. curtuliailus MTs and to predict their

metal-binding capabilities, but it is beyond the scope of the present investigation.

2.4.3.3 Proline

The presence of a conserved proline residue at nucleotide position -39 in all

of the P. curtuliculrr.s MT sequences isolated in the sunent project is unexpected

because proline can have a pronounced etTect on 3-dimensional corrformation. The

side chain of proline contains a portion of the main chain and thus tends to influence

the 3-dirnentional structure. Proline occurs in a similar position in the MT arnino

acid .sequelrces of Pacific ancl Flat oysters (Figure 2.7) suggesting that this

substitution. although unusual, conrpared rvith the majority clf species is still

functional. In mamnrals. the occurrence of two proline residues in exposed peptide
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loops of the B-clornain in the manrmalian MT-3 subclass specifically detennines their

inhibitory u'ffect on the survival of cortical neurons (Sewell et al. 1995) Although

interesting to speculate, there is no evideuce at this stage to suggest tlrat sirnilar

interaction or irrhibition functions are occurTing via proline in mussels.

J.4.3.4 Gl.tcinc

The large number of glycine residues typically identitied in tnussels and other

bivalvc's is unusual tor MTs in general and may represent a tnollusc specific MT

variarrt (Dohi 1986). In h[. etluli.s there are ll glycine residues (Figure 2.7) but this

nurrrber drops to 9 or l0 in P. cunuliculus. Glycine is replaced by threonine at

resiclue position 34, although this may be partially compensated tbr: by a glycine

residue replacing serine at position 32. However. another -ulycine replacement by

alanine at position 40 is not conpensated by another glycirre replacement elsewhere

in the sequence. Although each P. cunuliculus MT isotbrm varies in the number and

position of glycine resiclues, overall there are still rnore glycine residues than are

found in vertebrates (e.g. 5 or 6 in rnammals), but less than in some other molluscs.

2.4.3.5 Metltionine

The absence of methionine at the arnino-terminal end of nrolluscan MT is a

very cotnmon feature (Viarengo 2000). Although methionine (M) has been predicted

to occur in P. cunaliculu.s MT amino acid sequence based on isolated exon 2

nucleotide sequences. previous studies indicate that molluscs and other non-

mammalian MTs are subject to amino-terminal modifications following initial

synthesis. The t'irst eight residues predicted liom the nucleotide sequence in yeast

MT filr example, are not present in the final forn'r of the protein and are not required

tbr structural integrity or metal-binding properties (Wright et al. 1987). The arnino-

terrninal region of MT protein appears labile when considered fiom a comparative

perspective because the NH: -temtinal of various non-verteblates exhibit significant

deviations horrr the mamnralian tbrms (Roes[adi 1989). Methionine residues are

repofted in P. c'unalit'ulus sequences shown in Figure 2.7 deduced from the

nucleotide sequences obtained ti'om the curent study, Ilowever, the presence of

methionine would need to be conflrrned by isolating and characterising full-lengtlt

MT proteins fi'om P. cunaliutltu, MT proteirl sequences tiotrr other invertebrates

repofted in Figure 2.7 have been obtained fionr GenBank. and are recorded in Figure
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2.7 as they were reported in the database (i.e. some previous studies reported the

presence of methionine in the MT sequence while others did not).

2.4.4 Isoform classes

Previous studies on mussel MT proteins from the blue mussel M. edulis have

identified I0 kDa isotbnns containing 2l conserved cysteine residues and 20 kDa

isoforms containing 23 conserved cysteine residues (MacKay et al. 1993). In the

current study P. canaliarlas isoforms contain either 20 or 2l cysteine residues

dependent on isofbrm. It is unknown whether isoforms from P. canaliculus form

two separate weight classes. However cysteine content alone suggests that P.

canalicultts does not possess sufficient numbers of cysteine residues to form 20 kDa

isoforms. The additional cysteine residues present in the 20 kDa fonns of M. edulis

are postulated to be involved in the intermolecular linkages between the monomeric

units of the MT20 isoforms either through a disulphide bridge or through S-Cd-S

bridging. The number and size of MT isoforms in P. canaliculus could be

determined using gel-permeation or anion exchange chromatography but such work

is beyond the scope of this study.

P. canalicuftrs MT amino acid sequences 1, 3, 7a and 7b (Figure 2.7)have2l

conserved cysteine residues (including exon I and 3) suggesting that these MT

sequences belong to the mollusc mol MT subfamily (Binz and Kagi 1999). P.

canaliculus MT amino acid sequences 2, 4, 5a,5b and 6 contain only 20 cysteine

residues (including exon I and 3) in contrast to MT sequences from other mussels

(genus Mytilus) which usually contain either 2l or 23 conserved cysteine residues

(Figure 2.7). Typical features of the mo subfamily include at least 18 cysteine

residues, high cysteine conservation with mol (mussel MT-I, 2l cysteines), mo2

(mussel MT-2,23 cysteines) and mog (gastropod MT, l8 cysteines) MT sequences.

These cysteine deficient P. canaliculas MT amino acid sequences with 20 cysteine

residues should be included in the mollusc subfamily mo.

Mussel MT isoforms containing 2I or 23 cysteine residues bind 7 metal ions.

P. canalicuius MT isoforms containing 20 cysteine residues may bind less metal ions

as a decrease in the number of cysteine residues present within a MT isoform can be

associated with a decrease in the number of metal ions that can be bound. For

example, crustaceans have l8 cysteine residues that bind 6 metal ions (Roesijadi

1989). However, vertebrate and echinoderm MT sequences are characterised by 20
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cysteine residues and still bind seven bivalent metal ion equivalents (Binz and Kagi

1999; Isani 2000).

2.4.5 Exon 3

The exon 3 sequences (Figure 2.7) conespond with the mollusc specific MT

motif sequence C-X-C-X(3)-C-T-G-X(3)-C-X-C-X(3)-C-X-C-K (Tanguy et al.

2001), providing supporting evidence that the sequences isolated from P.

canaliculus are genuine MT exon 3 sequences. When compared to each other the

two exon 3 sequences isolated in the crilTent study had 2 amino acid differences.

This low level of carboxy-terminal MT sequence variability is among molluscs is

comparable to what has been observed in other species of molluscs.

2.4.6 Intron/exon boundaries

MT intron and exon boundaries rn P. canaliculus appear to follow the GT/AG

splicing rule (Breathnach and Chambon l98l) as was observed by Khoo and Patel

(1999) for P. viridis. The donor splice site (GT) is after the 5' end of the intron

sequences and the acceptor site (AG) is before the 3'end of intron sequences (Figure

2.1). P. canalicallaas does not appear to have the same splicing signals that were

identified n M. edulis (Leignel and Laulier 2006). Refer to Figure 2.5 and Appendix

3 for examples related to P. canalicalas sequences.

Figure 2.9: Intron and exon boundaries

The GT/AG splice sites are underlined. The first amino acid ofexon 2 is ACA = Threonine (T), the
first nucleotide of this amino acid occurs at the end of exon I (highlighted green). Exon 2 ends with
TCA: Serine (S). The fust amino acid of exon 3 is CGA. The first G is from the end of the exon 2
(highlishted).

2.4.7 FASTA Results

P. canuliculus MT sequences show strong homology (as demonstrated by

high FASTA scores) with amino acid sequences from other molluscs, especially the

blue mussel M. edulis and the tropical green mussel P. viridis. These results suggest,

Exon I ,lntron ,Exon 2

".g.rclcr...cAilc
Exon 3

eclc GT/AG splicing
Intron
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unsurprisingly, that mollusc MT sequences are closely related. Excluding mollusc

sequencesr invertebrate sequences in general have the next highest FASTA rankings.

This is in contrast to previous studies of MTs in the blue mussel (Mackay et al. 1993)

and the roman snail (Dallinger et al. 1993) that reported highest FASTA similarity

scores with vertebrates. However previous studies used full length MT sequences

whereas the current study only uses exon 2 sequences. It may be possible to filter the

full NCBI dataset to obtain only MT exon 2 sequences to run a 'fair' comparison

against other species.

In mammalian MT the p-domain binds 3 metal ions and is N-terminally

encoded by exons I and 2. and the opdomain binds 4 metal ions, is characterised by

Cys-Cys pairs and coded by C-terminal exon 3 sequence. The sequential order of the

a- and p- domains appears to be inverted in sea urchins compared to mammals

(Nemer et al. 1985; Riek et al. 1999), with the s- domain being N-terminally

encoded and containing Cys-Cys pairs. This 'domain switch' appears to be the result

of an inversion of exons 2 and 3 in sea urchin and includes a reversal of the polarity

of the central segment (Nemer et al. 1985; Figure 2.2).

In mussels and humans, exon 2 alignment occurs at the start of the amino acid

sequence and in sea urchin the alignment occurs at the end of the sequence. These

differences in alignment patterns may explain why when comparing full-length MT

sequences, sea urchins do not score as highly as vertebrates, zts only part of the

sequence (i.e. exon 2) shows significant alignment between mussels and sea urchins.

Unlike mammal and sea urchin MT, mussel MT does not include any Cys-

Cys pairs to guide assignment of e and 0- domains. However, the position of the

'linker' sequence (KVV), which often separates d and € domains, suggests that like

sea urchins the a-domain of mussel MT is N-terminally encoded and contains 12

cysteine residues (l more than sea urchin). Despite sharing cu- and 0- domain order

and similar central domain sequences, previous papers suggest that rnussel MTs do

not share significant homology with sea urchin MTs. The current study indicates

some similarity between P. can,(tliculu^s exon 2 sequences and the carboxy-terminal

sequences of sea urchin MTs. This similarity may be less obvious in other studies

when comparisons are made using the entire MT coding region instead of just the

exon 2 region as used here. Full-lenglh MT sequences from P. canaliculus should be

obtained and analysed before conclusions on the significance of these alignments can

be drawn. In particular metal binding experiments would be useful to determine the
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binding capabilities of each MT mussel dornain in comparison to mammals and sea

urclrin to ensure that o-and 0- domains have been correctly assigned. The observed

contradictions in MT binding domain structures and sequence homology could shed

light on the evolution of MT in these organisms.

2.4.8 BLAST results

BLAST comparisons for MT amino acid sequences from P. canaliculus

resulted in hits tbr MT in other species, with the top hits coming from mussels (e.g.

the comrnon blue mussel M. eclulis and the hydrothermal vent mussel B. azoricus').

However, nucleotide comparisons for MT resulted in numerous false hits for proteins

other than MT. Because FASTA is the best comparison tool to use BLAST results

will not be discussed further.

2.5 Conclusions

Nine partial MT arnino acid sequences have been isolated from the endemic

New Zealand greenshell mussel P. cunaliculw for the fust time.

Uncharacteristically for MT, some of these isotbrms have an aromatic amino acid

(tyrosine) replacing a cysteine residue. At this stage the significance of this

substitution on metal-binding is unknown. MT genes from P. canaliculus appear to

follow the AG/GT splicing rule as was also identified tn P. viridis (Khoo and Patel

1999). In the 5'untranslated region APl, metal responsive element (MRE) and

promoter sequences have been found in analogous positions to those found in P.

viridis providing some information on MT transcriptional control. When MT exon 2

anino acid sequences from P. canaliculrrs were compared to other species using

FASTA, MTs liom other invertebrates scored highly. This is in contrast to a number

ofprevious studies in which mollusc MT sequences were most similar to those from

vertebrates (Dallinger et al. 1993; Mackay et al. 1993). However, previous results

are based on full-length MT sequence comparison, whereas the current study only

uses exon 2. It appears that P. canalicttlus exon 2 MT sequerrces share greater

homology with inveftebrates than vertebrates. These results are interesting and

indicate that the alrangement of metal-binding domains within different species may

be of significance for determining evolutionary relationships for MT sequences.
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CHAPTER 3: General Methods

3.1 Introduction to proteomics

Proteomics is the systematic, large-scale separation, identification and

quantification of a large number of proteins and is based on the concept of the

proteome. The protmme is the complete PROTEin complernent expressed by the

genOME of a given cell or organism under a defined set of conditions ("Proteome"

fnst coined by Wasinger et al. 1995). Alterations in the envirorunent experienced by

an organism (or cell) can lead to qualitative and/or quantitative changes in protmme

pattems. In the current study, a proteomic approach was used to identiff proteins

that respond to low salinity and/or heavy metal stress in the endemic NZ greenshell

mussel.

Two-dimensional electrophoresis (2-DE) is a commonly used method for

proteome analysis, because it is capable of simultaneously resolving thousands of
proteins using relatively simple separation procedures. The first dimension step,

isoelectric focusing (IEF), separates proteins according to their isoelectric points (pI),

the second-dimension step, SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE),

separates proteins according to their molecular weights (M.. relative molecular

weight). Each spot on the resulting 2-D gel typically corresponds to a single major

protein, or sometimes a mixture of proteins with similar pl and Mr values.

After proteins have been separated using z-DE, image analysis software (e.g.

ImageMaster) can be applied to the gel images to detect, quantifu, match and analyse

protein pattems. Protein quantification statistics can identifli protein spots that show

variation across gels that may be related to a particular treatment or experimental

condition. However, problems arise due to inherent variation between gels. For

example, protein patterns may not rnatch if gels in a second set were separated using

slightly different electrophoresis conditions, or if some samples enter the gel matrix

more efficiently in a few gels and not others, thereby skewing protein abundance

cornparisons. To ensure meaningful results, differences in protein abundance should

be due to biological variations and not gel inconsistencies.

It is also necessary to separate the induced biological changes within an

experirnent from the inlerent biological variation present within organisms i.e. the

genetic differences between two individuals that are present irrespective of the
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applied experimental test conditions or separation techniques. To achieve this,

multiple biological sample replicates must be incorporated within the experimental

design. This requires the separation and analysis of a large number of samples and

can be a slow process if each sample has to be separated on a different gel. The

EttanrM DIGE system utilised in this project largely overcomes gel-to-gel

discrepancies by multiplexing samples and using an internal standard to calculate

diflerences in protein abundance. The need to run gel replicates is also addressed,

reducing the overall number of gels required per experirnent.

3.2 EttanrM DIGE

EttanrM DIGE (Differential In Gel Electrophoresis) is a method for pre-

labelling protein samples with fluorescent dyes (cyDyesrM) prior to 2-D

electrophoresis, allowing the multiplexing of differently labelled protein mixtures on

the same 2-D gel. The system includes CyDye DIGE Fluor Cy2, Cy3 and Cy5

minimal labelling dyes, which are mass and charge-matched, spectrally resolvable,

fluorescent dyes. CyDye DIGE Fluors have an NHS ester reactive group, and are

designed to covalently attach to the epsilon amino group of lysine of proteins. The

quantity of dye added to the sarnple is limiting in the reaction hence this method is

referred to as 'minimal' labelling. This ensures that the dyes label approx l-2o/o of
the available lysine per protein molecule. The lysine amino acid in proteins carries a

+l charge at neutral or acidic pH. CyDye DIGE Fluors also carry an intrinsic +l

charge which, when coupled to the lysine, replaces the lysine charge with its own

ensuring that the pI of the protein is not altered significantly. When coupled to the

protein CyDye DIGE Fluors add approximately 500 Da to the protein mass in a

uniform manner. A protein sarnple labelled with any of the CyDye DIGE Fluor dyes

will migrate to the same position on a2-D gel allowing multiplexing.

Multiplexing, the co-migration of more than one sample on a 2-D gel enables

the inclusion of an intemal standard. Ideally, the internal standard should consist of
a pool taken from all of the samples within the experiment. This creates an image

that is the average of all experimental samples, with all the proteins in the experiment

represented. The presence of the internal standard on every gel provides an intrinsic

link between samples. The DeCyder zDrM automated image analysis software can

use the intemal standard to derive statistical data on protein changes within and

between gels. Protein abundance within each sample is compared against the
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standard on the same gel to generate a ratio of relative protein levels. Quantitative

cotnparisons of sarnples between gels are made based on the relative change in

abundance of proteins within each sample to its in-gel internal standarcl. Using the

internal standard effectively eliminates gel-to-gel variation, allowing detection of
even very small changes in protein abundance (Figure 3.I ).
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Low salinity
sample 1

Labelwith Cy5

CyS exchation
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v

High sensitivity and wide dynamic range (5 orders of magnitude).
Minirnisation of systern (i.e. gel-to-gel) variation.
Easier rnatching between gels, with increased confidence.
Fewer gels required per experiment.
Faster analysis due to a fully autornated gel-processing workflow.

Volunrcs expressed as ratios relative to pooled internal standard

Figure 3.1: Stages of EttanrM DIGE
Figure reproduced frorn GE Healthcare (Sweden) manual.

According to the GE Healthcare (Sweden) manual the EttanrM DIGE system offers a

trumber of advantages over traditional 2D systems including:

- Accurate quantitation and statistical analysis of protein abundance
changes (by comparison with standard).

@

Sarnples in this research project have been analysed using EttanrM DICE, arguably

the nrost tecluologically advanced and accurate quantification technique currently

available, and the only systern that uses a gel-based internal standard consisting of
the experimental sanrples themselves.
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3.3 Factors for a successful proteomic analysis

A successful proteomic analysis depends on a number of factors, including

experimental design, sample selection and preparation, isoelectric focusing, 2-D

electrophoresis, image detection and analysis, spot identification, and database

searches. The purpose of this chapter is to provide general details of these

rnethodologies as used in the proteomic experiments within this project. Additional

details specific to each experiment are outlined in each of the subsequent chapters

(Chapters 4-6).

3.4 Experimental design

Assessing Statistical significance

Univariate methods such as the Student's t-test calculate the probability (p)

that groups to be compared are the same (i.e. there is no different in protein

abundance between groups) and that any difFerences arise from sampling variation.

A change in protein abundance is deemed significant if the calculated p value falls

below a prescribed level, typically 0.01 (the 'nominal significance level'; Karp and

Lilley 2005). Two tlpes of errors are possible: Type I (cv): A false-positive eror

occurs when a change in protein spot abundance is erroneously detected, and a Type

II (p): A false-negative error occurs when the test fails to detect authentic changes in

spot abundance. Power (l - P), is the ability of a univariate test to detect change,

which depends on the variance (noise), effect size (change in protein abundance),

number of replicates and the nominal significance that the researcher sets. A power

analysis by Karp and Lilley (2005) using DIGE suggests that l0 replicates provide

sufficient sensitivity to detect changes in protein abundance of 1.5 fold (Figure3.2).

ln the current study, the experimental design was based on the use of l0 biological

replicates to ensure that the detected changes in protein abundances reported are

genuine.
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Figure 3.2: Power analysis
Figure reproduced from Karp and Lilley (2005)

Assessing Biological significance

Once a protein has been shown to exhibit statistically significant changes in

abundance, the biological significance of the change should be assessed. Proteins

should be identified and if possible manipulated to demonstrate a biologically

relevant effect on pathways that are being investigated. However, this is beyond the

scope ofthe current study.

3.5 Mussel soft tissue dissection for proteomic analysis

Gill tissue from P. canaliatlus was used for the majority of the proteomic

analysis as it is the most physiologically relevant tissue, being the site of initial

contact with seawater. Gills, as well as being a site for metal uptake, are an

important reservoir for metal storage (Roesijadi 1986). Foot tissue from p.

canaliailus was also used in the salinity study to provide comparison for the protein

patterns shown in gill. Foot tissue has been used in prior published proteomics

studies to distinguish between different species of blue mussels because it produces

clear spot maps (Lopez et al. 2002a; Lopez 2005). Protein spot identifications from

fbot tissue in the current study can be compared with those obtained previously.

However, previous studies used difTerent mussels (Mytilus spp.), different pl ranges

(3-11) and different staining techniques (silver). Comparisons are only possible

between abundant proteins that can be accurately recognised in both sets of gels.
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Digestive tissue was also used because it is known to highly express LAP proteins,

which were expected to be up regulated under the experimental conditions employed

during the low salinity project. However, gut tissue also contains high levels of
digestive erzymes which degrade protein producing poorly resolved and smeared

spot maps (Figure 3.3). For this reason digestive tissue was not used for proteomic

analysis. Mantle tissue was also dissected and found to produce clear spot maps

(Figure 3.3). But because the principle role of mantle tissue is shell deposition

(mantle edge) or gonad development, in comparison to gill tissue, mantle was not

thought to be physiologically relevant to this experiment.
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Figure 3.3t 2-D gel trials using different P. canaliculas tissues
pl 3-10 7 cm IPG strips were used. The numbers to the left of the gels indicate
approximate relative molecular weight (kDa) estimated using a Markl2 (Invitrogen)
ladder

Heavy metal analysis

In the heavy metal studies the levels of selected elements accumulated in

tnussel tissue and seawater were determined by commercial laboratories,



Environmental Laboratory Services (ELS) and Hill Laboratories, as specified in each

of the relevant chapters (Chapter 5, 6 and 7). Methodologies used to determine

element concentrations and their detection limits are described below.

3.6.1 Mussel tissue analysis (ELS)

All rnussel soft tissue samples (whole animal or dissected tissue, depending

on experiment) were stored in metal-free containers and frozen at -80 oC

immediately after dissection. Sarnples were sent to ELS on dry-ice for analysis.

Care was taken to ensure that samples arrived within an hour at ELS and therefbre

did not have a chance to thaw, which could affect metal detection. At ELS, samples

were homogenised and total metal digestion was performed following an in-house

method using nitric acid. All analyses were carried out using Inductively Coupled

Plastna - Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS). An ICP-MS is an instrument capable of
determining the concentrations of around 40-70 elements simultaneously. The

sample is introduced into the plasma, where it is vaporised, atomised, and ionised

then passed through a magnetic quadrupole to the detector. The instrument is

capable of ultra low detection limits of parts per trillion (ppt) for some elements.

Detection limits for the elements tested were as fbllows:

Test Detection Limit Test Detection Limit
Arsenic -Total 0.25 ms ks' Chromium - Total 0.25 mg ke-'
Cadmium - Total 0.005 mg ks-' Copner - Total 0.05 ms ks-'
Lead - Total 0.01 me ks-' Nickel - Total 0.05 me kq-'
Mercurv - Total 0.01 ms ks-' Zinc - Total 0.1 me ke-'
Tin -Total I mg kg-'

Table 3.1: Detection limits for mussel tissue samples analysed by ICP-MS at ELS

3.6.2 Seawater sample analvsis (Hill Laboratories)

Seawater samples required a specialised matdx fbr analysis which is

currently unavailable at ELS. Seawater samples were analysed by Hill Laboratories

instead. The seawater was collected in 50 rnl- rnetal-free plastic tubes containing a

small amount of nitric acid for rnetal preservation. Seawater was sampled,

thoroughly mixed and kept reliigerated at 4 "C until sent for analysis. Most samples

were digested with nitric acid and analysed using ICP-MS. However, samples for

mercury analysis were digested using permanganate/persulphate and analysed using
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an autolnated cold vapout' Hg analyser (FIMS). Detection limits for the elements

tested were as follows:

Test Detection Limit Test Detection Limit
Arsenic -Total 0.004 me l- Chromium - Total 0.001 me l-
Cadmium - Total 0.0002 mg l-' Copper - Total 0.001 me l-'
Lead - Total 0.001 ms l- Nickel - Total 0.006 ms l-'
Mercurv - Total 0.00008 me l- Zinc - Total 0.004 ms l-'
Tin -Total 0.0016 rns l-'

Table 3.2: Detection limits for seawater analysed by ICP-MS at Hillk Laborato.y

3.7 Protein Extraction

Proteins were extracted from mussel tissue (gill and tbot as specified in each

study) using DIGE lysis buffer (30 mM Triscl, 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea,4yo cHAps,
Appendix 2). Urea solubilises and denatures proteins, unfolding most proteins to

their fully random conformation, with all ionisable groups exposed to solution. The

use of thiourea in addition to urea has been found to further improve solubilisation.

A non-ionic or zwitterionic detergent (e.g. CFIAPS) was included in the sarnple

solution to enhance solubilisation of hydrophobic ploteins and to prevent aggregation

through hydrophobic interactions (for a review of sample preparation see Herbert

1999 and references therein). In some cases, buffers or bases (e.g. 40 mM Tris base)

were added to the sample solution. This was done when basic conditions were

required fbr solubilisation or to minimise proteolysis. Reducing agents are

frequently included to reduce disulfide bonds and to maintain proteins in a reduced

state. The most commonly used reductant is dithiotlu'eitol (DTT) at concentrations

ranging fi'om 20 to 100 mM. However, the addition of DTT is known to reduce the

labelling efficiency of CyDye because thiols will bind at increased concentrations,

therefbre DTT was not added until after the labelling reaction had been performed

(Section 3.8).

Proteins were solubilised on ice for 2 rnin with a pestle in a microcentrifuge

tube containing pre-wet sand. Additional lysis buffer was added to make the sample

up to the required volume (as specified in each chapter). Samples were mixed by

inversion, left at room temperature for at least 30 min and then centrifuged at 10,000

g for 5 min. The supernatant was transferred to a clean tube. Protein concentration

was estirnated using a 2D Quantification Kit following the manufacturer's
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instructions (GE Healthcare, Sweden). Protein concentrations of 5-10 pglpl were

required for DIGE labelling.

3.8 DIGE Fluorescent labetling

fui EttanrM DIGE protein labelling kit was purchased from GE Healthcare

and proteins extracted from mussel tissue (above) were labelled according to the

manufacturer's directions. Briefly. high quality anhydrous N, N-dimethylformamide

(99.8yo, Sigma-Aldrich) was used to prepare the stock CyDyeru fluorescent

solutions (1000 pmol/pl). Working fluorescent solutions were prepared frorn these

stocks and nrixed with the appropriate amount of protein, Working fluorescent dye

to protein ratios used for labelling were equivalent to those recomrnended (400 pmol

dye/50 pg protein - recorrunended c.f 80 pmovlO pg - actual). Volumes were

decreased to reduce costs given that l0 pg of labelled proteins per sample per gel is

sufticient to generate suitable analytical gels (Dr P. Rawson, VUw pers. comm.).

For each gel a total of 30 ttg of labelled protein was loaded (i.e. 3 x l0 pg per

sample, each labelled with a different dye). To ensure efficient labelling it was

critical to check samples were at pH 8.5 before adding the dye. If required the pH

was adjusted using 1.5 M Tris pH 8.8. For preparative gels 75 pg of a single protein

sample was loaded per gel to provide enough protein for mass spectrometry analysis.

Although 75 pg is at the low end of the range recommended for preparative samples

(240 p'g maximum),75 ltE was sufficient for analysis in most cases. It was found that

overloading protein samples on the small 7 cm strips/gels as used in this study

resulted in poor spot resolution, especially when using basic (pl 6-ll) strips. The

resultant spot maps produced by overloading were often unable to be matched with

analytical gels (results not shown) and were therefore of little use.

A pooled sample cornprising all the individual samples in the experiment

(e.9. n : 30 for the Salinity experiment, Chapter 4) was labelled with Cy2 and was

used as the internal standard. For each treatment (e.g. control, ambient or low

salinity; Salinity experiment) half of the samples were labelled with Cy3 and the

other half with Cy5 (see labelling Table associated with each individual chapter for

clarification). Samples were mixed thoroughly by vortex and centrifuged briefly to

bring all of the solution to the bottom of the tube. Samples were left on ice in the

dark for 30 min before I pl of l0 mM lysine was used to stop the labelling reaction

by binding excess dye. Samples were centrifuged briefly at room temperature and
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left on ice in the dark for l0 min. At this point sarnples could be frozen at -g0 oC

until required, or prepared immediately for 2_DE (Section 3.9).

3.9 Sample preparation for 2-DE

3.9.1 Combine appropriatelv labelled samples

Samples labelled with different CyDyesrr"r were combined in a

microcentrifuge tube as described in the Tables presented in Chapters 4-6. An equal
volume of DIGE 2X sample buffer (7 M urea, 2 M thiour ea, ZVo 3-10 IpG buffer,2o/o
DTT, 4% CHAPS) was added, and the solution was left on ice for at least I0 min.
Carrier ampholytes or IPG buffer (up to 2Yo vlv) enhance protein sotubility by
minimising protein aggregation due to charge-charge interactions. Ampholytes are
primary amines and, as such, would compete with protein for CyDye; hence they
were not added until after labelling. Samples could be frozen at -80"C or preparation
for electrophoresis could continue (Section 3.g.2\.

3.9.2 Isoelectric focwing

Isoelectric focusing (IEF) is an electrophoretic method that separates proteins
according to their isoelectric points (pI). Modem systems use an immobilized pH
gradient (IPG) that is created by covalently incorporating a gradient of acidic and
basic buffering groups into a polyacrylamide gel that has a plastic backing to
enhance gel stability and experimental reproducibility. For this study ImmobilinerM
dry strips (7 cm) with a pl range of 4-7 and 6-l I were purchased from GE
Healthcare. These two strip ranges provided protein coverage over the major pl,s
with good protein resolution. Wide range (3- l0) strips were trialled, but did not give
good gels (Figure 3.3). Basic pI 6-11 strrps were rehydrated overnight in 125 1tl of
6-11 rehydration buffer (7 M ure4 2 M thiourea,2To cHAps, r0zo isopropanol, 5%
glycerol, l% pl6-l I IPG buffer, 2.5% DTT) using a GE Healthcare reswelling tray
to promote even uptake of the solution. This 6-tl rehydration buffer is slightly
modified from the standard buffler by the addition of glycerol and isopropanol to
counteract water transport during isoelectric focusing (Hoving et al. 2002). Strips
were overlaid with 3 mL of prusone dry strip cover fluid (GE Healthcare), an

electrically isolating and inert fluid, which ensures good heat conductance during
isoelectric focusing and protects the strips from drying out and the samples fiom
oxidation. Labelled protein samples combined with 2X sample buffer (Section 3.9.1)
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were made up to a total volume of 100 pl using 6-ll rehydration buffer and left at

room temperature overnight. The maximum recommended protein loading volume

(100 pl) for a7 cm strip was used to facilitate protein entry into the strip and to

prevent point precipitation of proteins during the focusing process. The following

day the protein sarnples were centrifuged briefly at 10,000 g, cup-loaded onto the

prepared strips and focused using the Ettan IPGphor Isoelectric Focusing system

using the protocol outlined in section 3.9.

To isolate proteins with a pI range between 4-T,labelled samples combined

with 2X sample buffer (Section 3.9.1) were made up to 125 pl with 4-7 rehydration

buffer (8 M urea, l% 4-7 IPG buffer, 0.2ah DTT, 4% CHAPS). Immobilinert dry

strips (4-7, 7 cm) were rehydrated overnight using this 4-7 rehydration buffer plus

sample solution in a GE Healthcare reswelling tray (i.e. rehydration loading). Strips

were overlaid with 3 mL of PlusOne dry strip cover fluid. Samples were separated

by electrophoresis on an Ettan IPGphor lsoelectric focusing system (Section 3.10).

3.10 First dimension (1-D) isoelectric focusing (IEF)

Strips were focused using an Ettan IPGphor Isoelectric Focusing system. The

manifold and strips were prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions, but

instead of preparing wicks with 150 pl MilliQ ddHzO, the cathodic wicks for 6-ll
strips were soaked with 150 pl of 6-l I rehydration solution plus 3% DTT (Hoving et

al. 2002). Basic proteins are difficult to separate in the fnst dimension because

depletion of DTT at the cathode can lead to reformation of intra- and inter-molecular

disulphide bridges due to the oxidation of sulphydryl groups (Pennington et al.

2004). This can cause proteins within the sample to become less soluble, leading to

horizontal streaking within the gels and thus poor resolution of the proteins

(Pennington et al. 2004). The incorporation of DTT into the wick allowed DTT to

flow into the strip, keeping the proteins in their reduced state, resulting in improved

focusing. Both 4-7 and 6-l I IPG strips were used with the same focusing protocol

(Table 3.2).

Voltase Minutes
Step 300 30
Gradient 1000 30
Gradient 5000 90
Step 5000 25
TOTAL 2 hr 55 mins

Table 3.3: Isoelectric focusing conditions for pl 4-7 and 6-l I IPG strips.
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3.11 Second dimension (2-D) SDS-PAGE

SDS-PAGE (SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) is an electrophoretic

method for separating proteins according to their molecular weights. The technique

is performed in polyacrylamide gels containing sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS).

SDS masks the charge of the proteins themselves and the anionic complexes formed

have a roughly constant net negative charge per unit mass. The amount of SDS

bound to a prrtein and the additional negative charge is directly proportional to the

mass of the protein, tJrus electrophoresis of proteins through a sieving gel in the

presence of SDS separates proteins on the basis of molecular mass.

Prior to electrophoresis in the second dimension strips were equilibrated for

l0 rnin in 2.5 ml/strip equilibration solution [1.5 M Tris Cl pH 8.8 (final

concentration 50 mM), 6 M urea, 30% glycerol (viv), 2% SDS (w/v), 0.001%

bromophenol blue (w/v): Appendix 2l plus 0.25% DTT, then for l0 min in 2.5

ml/strip equilibration solution plus 4.5% iodoacetamide. Equilibration buffer

contains 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8 which maintains the IPG strip pH in a range

appropriate for electrophoresis. Urea (6 M) together with glycerol (30%) reduces the

effects of electroendosmosis by increasing the viscosity of the buffer, thus improving

transfer of protein from the first to the second dimension. DTT preserves the fully

reduced state of denatured, unalkylated proteins. SDS denatures proteins and forms

negatively charged protein-SDS complexes. Iodoacetamide alkylates thiol groups on

proteins, preventing their reoxidation during electrophoresis which can result in

streaking and other artefacts. Iodoacetamide also alkylates residual DTT to prevent

point streaking and other silver-staining artefacts and is used to minimise unwanted

reactions of cysteine residues (i.e. when mass spectrometry is to be performed on the

separated proteins).

While the IPG strips were equilibrating NuPAGE 4-12% Bis-Tris gels

(Invitrogen) were rinsed with MilliQ ddHzO and positioned in the NOVEX mini-cell

tanks (X Cell.SareLockrM, Invitrogen). The tanks were filled with lX MOPS buffer

(Invitrogen) and 500 pt of antioxidant was put in the middle chamber to maintain

proteins in their reduced state. Gels were electrophoresed at 200 V, 140 mA for 60

min.
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3.12 DeCyderrManalyses

Immediately fbllowing electrophoresis, gels were rinsed with MilliQ ddHzO

and scanned using a Fuji fihn FLA-5100 scanner. Each gel was scanned at 3 different

wavelengths, 473 nm for Cy2, 532 nm for Cy3 and 635 nm for cy5. Gels were

fixed overnight (50% ethanol 2% phosphoric acid: Appendix 2), and then stained

using colloidal Coomassie blue stain (Appendix 2). DIGE gel images were cropped

and convefted to the appropriate file format using ImageQuant tools (V2003) and

loaded into DeCyderrM (Version 6.5 running on an Oracle l0g server) for analysis.

Each image was assigned to the appropriate experimental group, e.g. control, high

salinity and low salinity. Spots were detected and quantified using the DIA

(Differential In-Gel Analysis) module on a set of images from the same gel. During

this phase inaccurately matched spots were conected and filtering was used to

exclude background 'noise'. Matching multiple images from different gels was done

using the BVA (Biological Variation Analysis) module. Although matching between

gels was done automatically, manual checks were made to ensure that the matching

was comect. In the BVA module, statistics could be used to identiff spots that

showed significant variation in protein abundance between different experimental

groups. For this project, a Student ,-test p value of < 0.01 was considered

significant. Some protein spots that showed significant and large (i.e. greater than 2-

fold) variations in protein abundance were picked from the gels for identification

using Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionisation - Time of Flight (MALDI-TOF)

mass fingerprinting or tandem mass spectrometry. Further details on these analysis

modules and statistics are discussed below.

3.12.1 Dtlferential In-gel Analysis (DIA) Module

Informcrtion in the following sections has been summarised .from the DeCyder

manuals. For more infbrmation please refer to the GE Healthcare DeCyder 2D

Sof'tvwre, Version 6.5 User Marutal and GE Healthcare DeCvder Extended Data

Analysis Module Version 1.0 User Mctnual (Module for DeCltder 2D version 6.5).

Each gel was scanned at 3 different wavelengths rezulting in 3 linked images,

incoqporating a pooled intemal standard (Cy2) and two samples (Cy3 and Cy5).

Protein spots were co-detected by the Differential in-gel analysis module (DIA) to

ensure that spots were represented on all images within the set. DIA algorithms then
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quantitate spot protein abundance ratios by dividing the volume of the secondary

image spot by the volume of prinrary image spot. This ratio indicates the change in

spot volume between the two images and is referred to as the volume ratio. The

volume ratio describes the relative abundance of proteins in terms of fold increase or

fold decrease. Volume ratios of 1.5 or -1.5 would indicate a 1.5 fold increase or

decrease respectively. The volume ratio was used to quantify protein spot abundance

against the internal standard to allow accurate inter-gel protein spot comparisons.

3.12.2 Biological Variation Anal.vsis (BVA) Modeile

Biological variation analysis (BVA) processed gel images that had undergone

spot detection in DIA. The BVA module matched all images to a single master

image, identi$ing cortmon protein spots across gels. Statistical analysis tools were

used to highlight proteins that dernonstrate significant changes in protein abundance.

The standardised volume ratio for each internal standard from the different gels is set

to the value of L0. The protein abundance ratio for each sample spot is then related

to its corresponding standard spot in the same gel, thus making it possible to compare

ratios between matched protein spots in different gels. These standardised results

are converted to standardised log abundances which are the basis of the statistical

tests (Section 3. I 2.3).

3.12.3 Oven,iev,of statistical tests and terms used in this studlt

Volume ratio: Normalized volume ratio between co-detected spots in the

primary and secondary images of DIA.

Average ratio: The average ratio gives a measure of the differences in protein

abundance between two groups, For independent samples, the average ratio is

calculated as the degree of difference in the means of the standardised abundance

between protein spots in diftbrent groups and is reported as fold-changes:

Average Ratio: m"/m6

where ffiu,6 is the mean of the protein abundance values in group a or b.

A two-fold increase or decrease is represented by +2 and -2 respectively (not 2 and

0.5). Note that the log standardised protein abundance is the only variable utilised by

the statistical analysis tools within the DeCyder BVA module, whereas protein

abundance values are not logged in the calculation shown above.
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Student's t-test2 The Student's /-test is used to test the hypothesis that a

variable differs between two gtoups or populations. The Student's /-test is perforrned

as an equal variance two-tailed test, therefore, direction of change (i.e. increases or

decreases) in the standardised abundance parameter is considered. This test requires

a minimum of two data points in each of the groups and assumes small sample size

and normally distributed data. The Student's t-test null hypothesis is that there is no

change in the protein abundance between experitnental groups (i.e. that the average

ratio between two groups is I ).

t: Ih_- ub

O a-b

where 1ro - lru-is the difference in means between two groups

and o u-u is the variance

Therefore, the t-test p value represents the probability of obtaining the observed data

if the two groups had the same protein abundance. For example, if the p value is

0.01 then the probability of obtaining the observed difference in protein abundance

by stochastic variation alone is I in 100. Protein abundance differences are generally

considered to be statistically significant when p < 0.05. However, because DIGE is a

sensitive technique, in this studyp < 0.01 was used to designate significant changes

in protein abundance.

One-llay ANOVA (Analysis Of Variance)z At its lowest level, ANOVA is

essentially an extension of the logic of the Student's l-test to those situations where

the concurrent comparison of the means of three or more samples is required. Thus,

when comparing two means, ANOVA will give the same results as the f-test for

independent samples (if comparing two different groups or observations). In the

current study One-Way ANOVAs were calculated to evaluate differences in protein

abundance among all assigned groups.

False discovery rate (FDR) correctiottz When testing thousands of proteins

for statistical significance with Student's /-test or ANOVA, many of the proteins may

appear to show statistically significant differences in abundance, but several of these

proteins rnay have achieved this significance by chance alone. Where appropriate
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FDR adjustments (Benjarnini and Hochberg 2000) have been applied to data as

stipulated in each chapter (Chapters 4-6).

3.12.4 Extendecl Data Analysis (EDA)

Extended Data Analysis (EDA) is an add-on module for the DeCyder 2D Software.

It is used for multivariate analysis of protein abundance data derived from the BVA

module. As well as the Student's /-test and ANOVA analyses that can be performed

in the BVA module, there are a number of additional analyses in EDA. The two

features that were used in the current study are described briefly below.

Principal Component Analysis (PCA)

PCA produces an overview of the data and can be used to find outlying data.

Two analyses were used in the current study as described below.

1) Protein versus Spot Maps calculations: detect protein outliers and provide a

rough overview of the relationship between protein abundance and spot maps (Figure

3.4; panels A and B). In panel A, any proteins outside of the 95% significance value

(the black ellipse) can be considered outliers compared to the rest of the data and

should be checked for authenticity. These proteins are usually proteins with high

average ratio, or proteins that were mismatched within BVA. The positions of the

gels within the loading plot (Panet B) indicate the relative abundance of proteins

(Panel A). So for example, proteins in quadrant a2 and a4 arc probably up-regulated

in spot maps within b2 and b4 and down regulated in spot maps bl and b4. In the

example shown, proteins with high abundance in spot maps from group I (green

dots) showed low abundance in spot maps from Groups 2 and 3 (pink and red dots)

and vice versa.

2) Spot Maps versus Protein calculations: check if there are any spot map outliers.

Spot maps from the same experimental group should be grouped together. In panel

C the spot maps from group I (green dots) clearly cluster together, the spot maps

from Groups 2 and 3 also form a discrete cluster separate from Group l. Groups 2

and 3 can not be separated from each other. The associated protein loading plot

(panel D), indicates general relationships between protein abundance and spot maps

in the sarne manner as described for Protein versus Spot Maps calculations.
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The difference between Score plots and Loading plots

DeCyder datasets consist of variables and observations. PCA is used to find

combinations of variables that "explain" the variance seen in the observations (Table

3.4). Because DeCyder EDA allows proteins and spot maps to be selected as either

observations (scores) or variables (loadings), the resulting PCA output will vary

slightly depending on the parameters chosen. The score plots show observations

plotted against the first two PCs and these graphs show which observations were

'osimilar" with rospect to the chosen variables. The loading plots show the variables

plotted against the first two PCs which show the relationship between variables and

can indicate what the most important variables are. Score plots provide the most

valuable information in terms of illustrating relationships between experimental spot

maps and protein outliers. The loading plots provide additional information.

Observations Variables
Gel l Gel2 Gel3

Snot 1 std vol
Spst 2

Snot 3

Table 3.4: Example dataset, grey shaded area indicates protein spot standardised
abundance values
NB: This could also be shown with spots as the variables and gels as observations
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Defbult settings 'uvere used. Euclidean (Distance rnetrics) and Average Linkage

(Linkage method). Data produced are displayed in the fbrrn of one or two

dendroglams (depending on tlre calculations performed) together with a 'l{eat Map'.

The dendrograrn orders the data so that sirnilar data is displayed next to each other.

The heat map is a coordinate systern with proteins on the y-axis and spot

rnaps/experimental groups on the x-axis (e.g. Figule 3.5). Each coordinate shorvs the

relative abundance of a proteirr (log standard abundance) on a spot map on a colour

scale. The colour scale varies lionr green (decreased protein abundance) to black (no

change in protein abundance) to red (increased protein abundance). lf no data exist

tbr a coordinate (rnissirrg value) this coordinate is displayed in grey.

Group Group 2 Group 3

Figure 3.5: An example of a pattent analysis
Each coloured dot represents an individual spot rnap. In this example, individuals
from the same groups cluster together as expected.

3.1 2.5 PERMANOI,'A

DeCyder could not pertbrm all of the statistical tests required fbr analysis. ln

those instances permutational multivariate analysis of variance was conducted on the

basis of Bray-Curtis dissimilarities using PERMANOVA vl.6 (Anderson 2001;

McArdle and Arrderson 2001) or an R programme developed specifically for these

analyses (by Dr Shirley Pleclger, School of Mathematics. Statistics and Computer

Sciences, Victoria University of Wellington). Permutation randomly reorders the

data by'shuflling' thctor labels. If there is no efl'ect of the factoron thedata then it

is equally likely that any of the individual tbctors could have been associated with

r. I



any one of the observation units. If the null hypothesis were true (i.e. no etTect of the

factor), then the F-statistic actually obtained with the real ordering of the data will be

similar to the values obtained under permutation. If, however, there is a significant

effect of a factor on the data, then the value of .F obtained with the real data ordering

will appear large relative to the pernntation (Manly 1997; Anderson 2001).

3.f3 Sorting gels for analysis

Some gels contained spots that were poorly resolved and separated and were

difficult to rnatch with other gels. For example, many high molecular weight protein

spots were removed from analysis because they tend to occur in a 'ridge' formation

across the gel, rather than occurring as individual protein spots, meaning that

accurate matching across gels could not be confirmed. In some gels, the software

rnay divide a 'ridge' into 9 proteins, whereas in another gel only 6 'spots' were

detected in the same ridge formation. The problem lies in determining whether the

differences in the number of spots detected in each gel are'real' representing a real

diflerence in the abundance of these proteins, or an artefact of the DeCyder software.

The 'spot' volumes that are compared between gels may not be equivalent simply

because the ridge protein volumes have been divided among a different number of

'spots'. It may have been possible to merge spots within a ridge into a single spot,

however, this would be very time consuming and it was easier to simply remove

these spots from analysis. Also a lower volume of dye than required was added to

some samples due to the additive eflects of pipetting error (over 30 samples) which

depleted the stock dye before all sarnples could be adequately labelled. A decrease

in the amount of dye added to some samples would affect the normalisation of the

spot data to the standard. Therefore, zury gels where it was noted that fluorescent dye

volumes were less than expected were also removed fi'om analysis. The amount of

dye added to samples was only a problem in the salinity experiments as experience

led to better management in the later metal and Waitangi experiments. Removal of

some gels as a precaution to increase confidence in the accuracy of the results led to

a decrease in the number of samples retained for analysis. The number of samples

retained for analysis is outlined in each of the relevant chapters (Chapters 4-6).
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3.14 ldentification of protein spots using MALDI-TOF

3. 14. I Destaining

Spots were prepared for MALDI-TOF using the tbllowing standard protocol.

Spots extracted frorn 2D gels were washed 3X with 100 pl of Millie ddHz0 and

destained using I :l ammoniurn bicarbonate (50 mM): acetonitrile (ACN). Spots

were destained for as long as required, changing to fiesh destaining solution every 45

min. When spots were fully destained spots were washed once with fresh destain

solution. Approximately 100 pl of 100% ACN was added to the spot and incubated

at room temperature for 3-5 min. At this stage, the spot was fully dehydrated and the

gel piece was bright white. The ACN was evaporated in a Speedvac for 5 min.

3.14.2 Trvpsin digest

A fresh aliquot of trypsin (0.25 1tg/pl trypsin in 50 mM ammonium

bicarbonate) was prepared and 2 pl was added directly to each gel piece. It was vital

that the trypsin was taken up by the gel piece as this significantly enhances protein

digestion and peptide extraction. Gel pieces and trypsin were left for at least l0 min

at room temperature and when the gel piece was fully re-swollen l0 pl of 50 mM

ammonium bicarbonate was overlaid on the gel piece. The tube was capped securely

and incubated at 30 "C overnight.

3 . 1 4. 3 Extraction qf peptides

The following day the digest solution was carefully removed into a fresh tube

while being careful not to disturb the gel piece. Ten pl of a l:l mixture of 0.20/o

TFA: 100% ACN was added to the gel piece and the tube was shaken on a vortex for

30 min. The solution was removed and combined with the previous digest solution.

Ten pl of 100% ACN was added to the gel piece and it was shaken for another 30

min. The ACN was combined with the previous digest solution and the gel piece

was discarded. The peptide solution was dried in the SpeedVac at 35 oC until fully

drv.

3.14.4 Purification

Peptides were resuspended

l0 min using a vortex mixer.

PerfectPure C-I8 tips following

in l0 pl of 0.2o/o TFA and thoroughly mixed

Samples were cleaned up using ZipTipsrM

the advice of the manufacturers (Millipore

for

or

or
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Eppendorf respectively). Samples were eluted in L5 pl of elution buffer and

combined with L5 pl of matrix (CHCA). The full sample was spotted onto a

MALDI plate and left to dry in a laminar flow hood. When peptides were fully dry

MALDI spectra could be acquired.

3. I 4. 5 Acquiring spectra

Spectra were collected using an Applied Biosystems MALDI (voyager DE

PRO) and data acquisition was managed using the Voyager control panel. Laser

intensity ranged between 1700 and 2000 and usually 4 spectra were obtained per

spot.

3. I 4.6 Analvsing spectra

Spectra were analysed using Data Explorer (Applied Biosystems 5.1) and two

different search algorithms; ProFound or Xproteo, Before exporting peak data to

these algorithms, the peptides were calibrated using either an internal standard

(trypsin peaks) or known standard spectra (Calmix, PE Biosystems, CA) that were

acquired at the same time as the unknown samples. Spectra were mmpared to

empirical and theoretical databases e.g. NCBI and Swissprot.

3.f5 Identification of proteins using tandem mass spectrometry
Destaining and digestion are the same for samples analyses by MALDI-TOF

or tandem mass spectrometry (LTQ: section 3.13.1 and 3.13.2\. After digestion

peptides ate extracted from gel pieces with approximately 100 pl 50 mM ammonium

bicarbonate at 37 "C for 15 min. The supernatant is removed to a clean tube (l) and

replaced with 50 pl of 5% fonnic acid. Gel pieces and formic acid are mixed by

vortex at 37 "C for 15 min. The supernatant is again removed and added to (l)
above. Approximately I00 pl of 100% acetonitrile was added to the gel piece and

incubated at37 "C for 15 rnin. The supernatant is pooled together with the rest (l)
and lyophilised in a SpeedVac. The dried sample can be stored at -20 oC until

analysis. Before HPLC the peptides are redissolved n 20-25 pl 0. t % formic acid in

2% acetonitrile. Samples are centrifuged and placed into an HPLC sample vial for

analysis. The tandem mass spectrometry was carried out using an LC-Packings 3000

HPLC with a 15 cm Cl8 reverse phase column (PepMap, 3pnr, 100 A) and a Thermo

LTQ linear ion trap mass spectroneter by Dr Lifeng Peng and the spectra were

analysed using the associated software (Xcalibur, Bioworks v3.l: Thermo and

Mascot v2. 1.03 : MatrixScience).
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CHAPTBR A proteomic approach to study
salinity induced protein expression signatures in the
endemic New Zealand green mussel P. conaliculus

Abstract
In the current study the effect of low salinity on protein abundance was

investigated in P, canaliculus. Control mussels were killed at the beginning of the

study and experimental animals were either exposed to low salinity (la ppt) or kept

at ambient salinity (32 ppt) for 3 days. Proteins were isolated frorn mussel gill and

foot tissue for proteomic analyses. Approximately 115 proteins showed significant

(/-test p < 0.01) differences in abundance between the three experimental groups.

Differences in the number of proteins showing statistically significant changes in

abundance were found between tissues; tbot (approximately l0%) and gill

(approximately I %) nd between treatments. Changes in protein abundance among

mussels exposed to low salinity compared to control and ambient groups were not as

plentiful as expected, instead the largest number of differences in protein abundance

was obseled in comparisons between control and ambient groups. Variation in

anoxic metabolism and ammonia and oxygen concentrations between treatments are

discussed as possible explanations for these unexpected results. One isoform of actin

and two isoforms of tropomyosin were identified. These proteins have been

previously implicated in response to physiological stress caused by salinity.

4.1 Introduction

4.1.1 Environmental proteomics

Environmental proteomics assesses the ability of organisms to respond to

various stress inducers (e.g. temperature, salinity, heavy metals), by analysing the

protein complement of the organism's genome (i.e. the proteome). protein

expression profiles produced by exposed experfunental organisrns can be compared

with profiles from control organisms that have not been subject to stressful

conditions, to identifi prnteins involved in various 'stress responses'. Proteomics

detects proteins that have had their abundance altered in response to experimental

conditions without requiring any previous knowledge about the mode of action or

function of the protein itself (L6pez-Barea and Gomez-Ariza 2006). Once identified,
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these proteins can be developed as new biological protein markers (biomarkers) to

provide novel information about the biochemical pathways involved in a range of
'stress' response situations.

However, environmental proteomics has drawbacks. For example, protein

identification is diffrcult if there are no related proteins or genes for comparison

present in sequence databases. Initial studies fbcused on model organisms (e.g.

yeast, mice and rats) exposed to model pollutants, including various heavy metals

and organics, to facilitate protein identification (e.g. Hu et al. 2003; Noel-Georis et

al. 2004). Many proteins were successfully identified in yeast (Saccharomy-ces

cere't,isiae) exposed to Cd2*, including antioxidant enzymes, heat-shock proteins,

proteolysis related compounds and general metabolic enzymes (Vido et al.200l).

To date, relatively few proteomic studies have been carried out in animals from

ecosyst ems ( L6pez-B area and Gomez-Ar na 2006\.

4.1.2 Environmental biomarkers

Mussels are regarded as suitable sentinel organisms tbr monitoring the

environment and are therefore prime candidates for environmental proteomics

analysis. Blue mussels (M. edulis) exposed to pollutants and analysed by two-

dimensional gel electrophoresis led to the identification of unique protein expression

signatures (Shepard et al. 2000) which were correlated with the individual pollutants

that were applied (i.e. PCB, salinity and Cu). Protein expression signatures are

defined as the particular set of proteins observed in 2-D images that act as markers of
physical, chemical or biological stress (Bradley et al. 2002). The diffrculty in

identifying proteins in invertebrates, which are poorly represented in the protein and

DNA databases, was circumvented by the use of protein expression signatures

(Shepard and Bradley 2000). The function and identity of many protein expression

signature proteins cannot currently be determined due to the relative paucity of
inverlebrate protein and sequence information in the databases. However protein

expression profiling creates a record of the proteins associated with a certain 'stress'

state. Identification of the protein can occur at a later date when the databases

become more complete.

In the laboratory, environmental proteomic techniques have been applied to

mussels exposed to Cu, Aroclor and salinity stress (Shepard et al. 2000), rainbow

ttout treated with diazinon, nonylphenol, propetamphos and sewage treatment plant
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effluents (Bradley et a1.2002) and clams exposed to model pollutants (Rodriguez-

Ortega et al. 2003b), More recently field experiments have been performed to

identify protein pattems associated with M. edulis exposed to heavy metals and

polyaromatic hydrocarbons (Knigge et al. 2004\ and to identify differences in

carbonylation patterns between M. edulis from polluted and reference sites

(McDonagh et al. 2005). An environmental proteomics approach using ecologically

relevant species can contribute to the development of new ecosystem biomarkers that

could help to monitor environmental health.

4.1.3 Salinity as a (stress' inducer

Variations in salinity can be used to induce proteomic responses. For

example, changes in protein abundance n M. edulis were induced by reducing

salinity from 6.3 to 3 ppt (Shepard et al. 2000). Euryhaline species such as mussels

may be exposed to variations in external salinity and oxygen availability throughout

the day and must regulate cell volumes and amino acid concentrations to survive

(Gosling 2003). Previous studies of M. calfomiamrs have demonstrated that

mussels use a number of adaptations to cope under low salinity conditions and many

of these responses are rapid (Silva and Wright 1992). Genetic adaptations to low

salinity include the enzSime leucine aminopeptidase (LAp: E.c. 3.4.11.). In some

populations mussels experience differential mortality depending on which LAP

alleles they carry. Lap-2 genotypes n M. edulis have been correlated with a

heightened ability to cope with low salinity environments along a salinity gradient

(e'g' Long Island Sound, Koehn et al. 1980). The Lapea allele exists at highest

frequency (approximately 0.55) in natural populations of M. edulis in high-salinity

environments, and decreases in frequency to (approximately 0.12) with decreasing

salinity over a distance of < 30 km (Koehn et al. 1976). Prior studies at VUW did

not identift an association of adult LAP genotypes with a salinity gradient in P.

canalicuhts (Gardner and Kathiravetpillai 1997) and the 'universality' of a

relationship between LAP genotype and salinity tolerance is far from established e.g.

Lopu'occurs at similar frequencies in the Baltic (low salinity) and in the North Sea

(high salinity) (Vtiinoliiand Hvilsom l99l).
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4.1.4 Current studv

The overall aim of my PhD research was to assess the potential to develop

biomarkers fbr heavy metal contamination in P. canalicr.r/us (Chapters 5 and 6).

However, the current chapter reports gill and foot protein expression signatures for

P. canalicules exposed to salinity stress. The study of proteomic expression profiles

generated by heavy metal stress rn P. canaliculus required the use of Cd and Hg

(Chapter 5), two potentially dangerous heavy metals. Therefore, before conducting

the heavy rnetal experiment this pilot study was performed using low salinity as the

stress inducer. The same experimental procedures, including DIGE were used for

the salinity and heavy metal experiments. Information generated during this

experiment is relevant and useful to this project as a whole. For example, biomarkers

in comlnon between salinity and metal challenge experiments could indicate

'general' stress proteins. Specific biomarkers for salinity could potentially be

developed to identifu hyposaline sites subject to freshwater influence from rivers or

heavy rain. It is also important to identiff salinity stress markers because P.

canaliculus is widespread throughout New Zealand,, including lower salinity regions

(Morton and Miller 1968). Previous studies have indicated that low salinity sites are

associated with higher rates of metal accumulation (Chong and Wang 2001;

Blackmore and Wang 2003). Additionally, this study could also lead to beneficial

outcomes for the aquaculture industry. Freshwater runoff fom rivers or heavy rain

often creates a temporary layer of fresh water over aquaculture farms. P. canaliculus

is less tolerant of low salinity than blue mussels (M. galloprovincialis) and is often

overwhelmed and displaced on the top metre or so of the cultivation rope.

Identifying P. canalicttftr genotypes that have a high tolerance for low salinity may

be of relevance to New Zealand's mussel aquaculture industry in the context of its

selective breeding programme. However, this was not a major focus of this research.

It was also of interest to determine whether LAP protein variants could be identified

using 2D gel proteomics and whether there were any correlations with the ability of
mussels to cope with low salinity.
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4.2 Materials and Methods

4.2.1 Mussel sampling

Adult greenshell mussels (6-14 cm) were collected in December 2004 from

Seatoun, Wellington Harbour, New Zealand. Epiphytes were removed and mussels

were held ovemight in circulating seawater at the Island Bay Marine laboratory. The

following day l0 mussels were killed as control animals. The remaining mussels

were split into 2 groups (n: 12 for each group) with sirnilar biomass. Salinity is the

total of all salts dissolved in water and is measured in parts per thousand (ppt). Half

were maintained in 20 L unfiltered full salinity seawater (approximately 32 ppt;

ambient salinity), the other half in low salinity seawater (unfiltered full salinity

seawater diluted with distilled water; approximately | 4 ppt). Salinity was estimated

using a refractometer. Air was delivered to both tanks using a pump but the water

was not changed (i.e. closed system). Air and water temperature were maintained at

approximately l2 oC, similar to conditions at the site where the mussels were

collected. After 3 days, l0 mussels from each group were killed. Foot, gill, mantle

and digestive tissue were dissected from each mussel. Tissue was stored at -80 "C

until required for proteomic analysis.

4.2.2 Protein Extraction

Proteins were extracted separately from 100 mg of gilt and foot tissue using

100 pl of standard DIGE lysis buffer(30 mM TrisCl,7 M urea,2 Mthiourea,4o/o

CHAPS, Appendix 2) and were processed as outlined in Chapter 3. Samples were

made up to lrnl- before measurements of protein content were made using a

2DQuant Kit (GE Healthcare). Protein concentrations of approximately l0 pg pl-l

were tlpically obtained.

4.2.3 DIGE Fluorescent tabelling

Samples were labelled as outlined in Chapter 3. Briefly, an Ettanru DIGE

protein labelling kit was used. Samples were adjusted to pH 8,5 and 80 pmol of dye

was added to 10 pg of protein. Samples were left on ice in the dark for 30 min, I pl

of l0 mM lysine was used to stop the labelling reaction and samples were left on ice

in the dark for a further l0 min.
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4.2.4 Sample preparation tbr 2-DE

Individual tnussel sarnples fi'orn each grcup were labelled separately, in

contrast to most previous experiments where rnultiple animals from different

experimental groups have been pooled to form a single sample for each treatment

(e.g. Rodriguez-ortega et al. 2003a; Knigge et al. 2004; McDonagh et al. 2005).

Analysis of individual specific protein expression profiles n'ray provide insight into

the physiological differences and genetic polymorphisms that respond to this type of
stress. Samples labelled with different CyDyesrM were cornbined in microcentrifuge

tubes (Table 4.1 : see Chapter 3 tbr further details). Immobilinert dry strips of pl 4-7

were used to separate both gill and foot proteins but pl 6-l I strips were used tor gill
proteins only.

Table 4.1: Labelling strategy for the salinity DIGE experiment.
STD: Pooled intemalstandard (n:30). Cl-10: Control; Al-10: Ambient salinity
(-32 ppt); Ll-10: Low salinity (-la ppt).

4.2.5 2-DE

Approximately l0 pg of labelled protein (30 pg total) was loaded on to acidic

strips (pl 4-7) using rehydration loading. Basic strips (pl 6-l l) were cup-loaded.

Strips were focused using an Ettan IPGphor Isoelectric system. Strips i,vere foeused

using the following protocol: Step 300 V for 30 min, two Gradient steps at 1000 V

and 5000 V tbr 30 min and 90 min respectively and a final Step of 5000 V for 25

min.

Before the second dimension. strips were equilibrated tbr 10 min in 2.5

ml/strip equilibration solution plus 0.25o/o DTT, then l0 rnin in 2.5ml/strip

equilibration solution plus 4.5% iodoacetamide (Appendix 2). Strips were loaded



onto NuPAGE 4-ll9o Bis-Tris gels (lnvitrogen) and rvere elee:ttophoresecl at 200 V.

140 rnA tbr I hr.

4.2.6 Sorting gels for analysis

Only gels that procluced good quality images with adequate ptotein separation

were included in the data analysis. Of the original 45 irnages the number that were

analvsed tbr each tlssue are indicatecl in Table 4.1.

Low salinity
(n = l0)

Full Salinity
(n : l0)

Control
(n:10)

Standard
(p : l5)

Total # spot
Maps (n :45)

Gill4-7 5 6 1 2l
cill6-l r + 1 8 8 24

Foot zl-7 1 4 6 7 21

Table 4.2: Nunrber of sarnples included for analysis tbr each tissue and pl.

Reducing the nunrber of biological replicates used in the salinity experiment

decreases the ability of DeCyder to detect signiticant changes. For examplc-, power

analysis shows that use of only three replicates in an experiment (biological or

technical) will result in only a 65oh chance of detecting a two-fold change, but by

adding just one more replicate this can be furcreased to95a/o (Karp and Lilley 2005).

The etfect of removing gels fronr the salinity analysis is clear when comparing the

results of this experiment with the results of the heavy rnetal analysis (Chapter 5). In

the heavy metal experiment many nrore gels were retained fbr analysis, leading to

nany more statistically signiticant results.

4.2.7 DeCyder 2DrM analysis

Irritially, proteirr spot nlaps were analysed in the DeCyder BVA rlodule.

Protein spot expression for each dataset. (i.e. Gill 4-7, Gill 6-l I and Foot 4-7) was

comparecl across ditferent e:{perimentalgroups. The types of irrteractions anticipated

in this experinrent are summarised in Table 4.3. Statistical comparisons between the

tllee difl-erent erperimental groups (control. ambient and low salinity) were

pcrfirrrnecl as listed below (l-3) to detect proteins that varied among experimental

groups.
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l) Low salinity versus ambient salinity: Mussels were maintained for 3 days in either

l4 ppt (Low salinity) or 32 ppt (Ambient salinity) seawater. Differences in protein

abundance between these grcups should be mainly due to salinity variation.

2) Low salinity versus control: Low salinity mussels wer€ exposed to low salinity in

the laboratory for 3 days. Control urussels were killed at Time 0. Therefore changes

in protein abundance between these groups could be due to the effect of salinity

and/or the effect of the experimental conditions.

3) Ambient salinity versus control: Control and ambient mussels were both exposed

to 'normal' salinity (32 ppt). However, ambient mussels were maintained in the

laboratory for 3 days, whereas control mussels were killed at Time 0. Because both

groups were exposed to the sanre salinity, differences in protein abundance are most

likely due to the eff'ect of the experimental conditions on ambient samples.

Table 4.3: Potential diftbrences and similarities in the experimental conditions
experienced by each ofthe groups.

The statistical tools and filtering within BVA were utilised to identify

proteins which showed significant differences in protein abunclance between groups.

Initially, proteins exhibiting changes in abundance associated with a /-testp value of
< 0.05 were considered significant. However, because DIGE can detect small

clranges in protein abutrdance it is becoming standard practice to apply a t-test p

value of < 0.01. Aclditionally, identification of proteins often focus on those proteins

which exhibit relatively large differences in abundance i.e. average ratio >1.5 and <
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Condition Low salinitv Ambient Control
Low
salinity

Similarity:
ExperimentaJ
corrditions in bucket
Jammonia. Iack of
food, space etc.

Sirnilarity:
Constitutively
expressed proteins that
are not influenced by
experirnerrtal
oonditions?

Ambient Difference: Salinitv
Ambient vs. Low

Control Difflerences =
Salinity and
expe,rimental
conditions-



-1.5. The results repofted in this chapter theretbre use these lnore conservative

parameters (1, . 0.0 | and average ratio >l .5 a'd <- I .5 ).

It is also important to note that the False Discovery Rate (FDR) conection

(Benjamini and Hochberg 2000) has not been applied to the proteins reported within

this chapter. Whett the FDR coffection was applied. none of the protein variations

were statistically signiticant using a conselative p-value (p < 0.01 ). Horvever. 44

proteirrs li-r:rln the Foot 4-7 dataset weresignilicant using the FDR correction andap-

value of < 0.05. as repofted in Table 4.7 Previous studies have noted apparent

biological eftbcts of salinity orr HSP and GST protein abundances. as detected using

antibodies (Lyons et al. 1003). It was decided to include all FDR uncorrected

differences. for analysis of as many proteins as possible that may be involved in

response to low salinity. The decision not to apply the FDR corection rneans that

there is a possibility that some of the differences in protein abundance reported in

this study may be due to chance. After the significant changes had been established

for each dataset (i.e. Gill pI 4-7, Gill pl 6-ll and Foot pl 4-7). data tbr the varying

proteins was imported into EDA and pattem analysis and principal component

analyses were perfonned

4.2.8 ldentification of proteins using MALDI-TOF mass fingerprinting

Protein spots were prepared fbr MALDI-TOF using a standard acetonitrile

(ACN) and ammorrium bicarbonate protoml, and were digested with trypsin at 30 oC

as described in Section 3.14. MALDI spectra were collected and were analysed

using Data Explorer (Applied Biosysterns 5.1) and two different search algorithms;

ProFound or Xproteo. Before exporting peak data to these algorithms. the peptides

were calibrated using either an intemal standard (trypsin peaks) or known standard

spectm (Calmix, PE Biosystems, CA) that were acquired at the same time as the

unknown samples.

-(i



4.3 Results

4.3,1 DeCyder results for gill pl .l-7

In gill pl 4-7 gels, 17 proteins exhibited significant Qr < 0.01) differences in

abundance between one or more experimental groups (Table .1.4). This rvas

approxiniately l?/o of the total number of protein spots separated in this dataset

(approxinrately 1400 spots in total). The locations of proteins exhibiting signiticant

difTbrences in abundance are shown in Figure -1. | . The numbering on the spot map

comesponds rvith the nunrbers shown in the'Master No.'colutnn in Table 4.4. In

some instances Decyder did not conectly detect spots on all gels or there were

misrnatches. In these cases spots were added and matching was con'ected. Spots

that required nrannal addition or other rrranipulations are indicated with an asterix

(Table 4.4). A summary of the results presented in Tatrle 4.4 is shown in Table 4.5.

The larger nurnber of proteins shown in the total column in Table 4.5 (n : 22) than

Table 4.4 (n: l7l relates to tlre observation that the abundance of several proteins

changed significantly in more tlran one experimental comparison (Figure 4.2).

Table 4.4: Cill pl 4-7 spots which showed signiticant (7t < 0.01) dift'erences in
abundance
* Proteins spots '6rere rrranually added or nranipulated

Pos. Master No. Appearance T-test Av. Ratio I-ANOVA
l* 1427 Low salinitv vs. Control 0.0062 -2.08 0.012
2* 172t1 Antbient vs. Control 0.0058 1.60 0.013
3* 1932 Ambieut vs. Control 0.00068 -r.89 0.0020

Low salin v vs. Ambient 0.0094 2.3r
I+ 2264 Lou, salin v vs. ,\mbient 0.00099 l.l6 0.0055

5f 2327 Low saliu y vs. Confol 0.0039 -2.13 0.0018
Lorv sal'r v vs. Ambient 0.0084 l.85

6* 2332 Lorv salin v vs. Control 0.00 r 7 2.36 0.00063
Lo"v salin v vs. Alnbient 0.0029 2.58

7 2354 Lorv salinitv vs. Control 0.0040 1.63 0.0041

Lc'rrv salin y vs. Anrbient 0.0077 -l.55
8 2373 Lorv salin v vs. Anrbient 0.0022 l.8l 0.00.15
9:* 1726 Low salin y vs. C'ontrol 0.0080 t.72 0.12

0's r.t)) Lorv salin v vs. C'ontrol 0.0048 2.26 0,l3
1{. Iu46 Low salinitv vs. Ambient 0.00071 2.93 0.0070
'r+ 2993 Arnbient vs. Control 0.0072 1.99 0.022
3 3069 Ambient vs. Control 0.0034 1.59 0.00077

Low salinitv vs. Arnbient 0.00062 -1, 19

l4+ 3418 Low salinitv vs. Coutrol 0.00 t9 t.62 0.0068
l5 3429 Low sal nitv vs. Conlrol 0.0016 2.79 0. 1_1

l6 1478 Low sa nitv'"'s. Control 0.0092 1.50 0.00.10

l7* 3 -s7l Ambient vs. Control 0,0067 t._s2 0.0 t3



Group Comparisou # spots
itrcreased T

# spots
decreased

TOT;\L
(n: approx. l4{f0 snots)

Average Ratio > 1.5 < -1.5 Total
Low salinitv vs. Anbieut J 8 (0.6q;) 62.50/, 1 J7.5o''o I

Lorv salinitv vs. C'ontrol 5 a 9 (0.60'o) 559i, i .lSori, I
Ambient vs. C'ontrol J _5 (0.49lu) 400.6 1 6096 I
TOTAL t2 l0 ))
Table 4.5: Cill pI 4-7 slrmrnary of significant Q) <.0.01) results
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Figure 4.1: Gill pl 4-7 gel irrdicating spots which varied signif.rcarrtly among groups
(p < 0.01)
Tlre spot outlined in pink (2726) was identit'ied as tropornyosin.

Sonre variation in proteirr atrundance was significant in rnore than one

comparison between diflbrent groups (Figure 4.2). For example, two proteins varied

significantly in comparisons betrveen lor,v salinity versus anrbient and arnbient versus

control groups (Figure 4.2), Low salinity and antbient groups were exposecl to the

'same' experimental conditions in buckets fbr 3 days r,vith salinity being the major
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difference between the two groups (14 ppt and 32 ppt rospectively). Therefore the

main differcnces in protein e*pression in oornparisons botween these groups should

be due to the ,eff.scts of salinity. fomparing low saliniry and anrbient pratein

abundanee rgvealed,that there were 3 pr"oteins which were likely to be important ftr
dealing with low salinity (Figure 4.2). The remaining 5 proteins that were signiticant

in low salinity and ambient comparisons were also significant in cornparisons

betweon other groups as illustrated by the intersecting circles. These proteins ma;r

give additioual insight into the effects that the experimenfal conditions impose on

mussel physio,logy.

tr'igure 4.2: Venn diagram iltrustrating the distribution of signifroanl protein spots and
their overlap betweentrcatments in gill tissue pl {7

Froteinswhich showed signifrcan-t (p < 0.0'l) differenecs in abundarrce on gill
pI 47 gels, were used to genorate a pattern analysis to visualisc general relationships

between experiruerrtal groups (Frgiure 4.3). Pattem,analysis split the spot maps into 4

groups. One cluster predorninantly contained anbient gels and two clusters

exclusively contained either control or lew salinity sanples. Orie ambient gel to the

left of the yellow line, appears to be anoutlier to the rest of the gels. Overaltr, the

pattern analy*is clu.stelEd gels into their e-xpe$ed groups.

Low salinity ve.
Arnbient

3

Loru sallnityr vs,
Control

6

Low salinity vs,
Arlb-i€nt &

Low salinity vs. Control

3

Arnbientvs. Oontrol

7'



'I

Arnbient Control Low Salinitv

Figure 4.3: Gill pI4-7 pattem analysis generated using proteins which showed
significant (1 < 0.01) diflerences in abundance between experimental groups

Key:
r Control
. Anrbient Each dot represents an individual gel as indicated by the key.

Lorv salinity The yellow and blue lines have been added.

Proteins which showed significant (p < 0.01) differences in abundance among

groups on gill pl 4-7 gels were exported to EDA and analysed using PCA (Figure

4.4). Control, ambient and low salinity spot maps cluster into 3 separate clistinct

groups with the exceptiou of one ambient gel which is indicated by a recl arrow

(Figure 4.4, panel C). Control and ambient gels are both on the same half of the

ellipse in Figure 4.4 (panel C) indicating that these proteins share similar pattems of
protein abundance. This is also illustrated in the 'heat map' because the colour

protiles for proteins from ambient arul control spot maps are similar (Figure 4.3).

In panel A, PCl describes 34.8o/o of the total protein variation in response to

experimental conditions and PC2 an additional22.4Yo. a total of 57.2o/o. Cumulative

variance >90o/o is reached after 5 principal components (pcs). In panel C, pcl
describes 47 '7% of the total spot map variation in response to experirnental

conditions, and PC2 describes an additional 23.7o/o, giving a cumulative total of
71.4a/o. Cumulative variance >90oA is reachecl after 5 PCs, Panel B and D are

'loading plots'and are linked to the expression of proteins in the associated score

plot as previously described (Chapter 3).
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Key.:
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4,3,2 DeCyder rosults for gitl pI 6-lf

In gill pI 6-l I gels, only 2 proteiru exhibird eignifioant (p < 0,01)

differences in proteio abuldance b.stween one or rnore experimental groups (Table

4.:6). This is aBproxinrately Q.25o/n of the total mrmber of protein spots sepa,rated in

this dataset (approxinnately S'00 spots in toral). The looations of proteins exhibiting

signitreant d.ifferences in protein abundancc are shorvt iil Fil5ure 4.S, Due to thE low
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llulnber of signiticant proteins detectetJ, pattem analysis and PCA were not

lrerfbrmed on these proteins.

Pos. Master No. T-test Av. Ratio I-ANOVA
l* 2l l3 Lorv salinity vs. Control 0.0016 -2.17 0.001I
a 2658 Low salinitv vs. Control 0.0022 2.65 0.0029

Aubient rrs. Control 0.03 t t.86
Table 4.6: Gill pl 6- I I rable of significanr (p< 0.01) proteirx
+ Proteins spol uras manual[y aclded or nrani]rulated

+a
efa--'la

a

':;l:1''- :::-J--!',-. -i' --
tr{l'.i<+'fi..--

ra
a .:5

Figure 4.5: Gill 6-ll gel indicating spots which varied significantly (p < 0.01)
among groups
The red alrow indicates a spot that was iderrtified as actin, however this spot did not
show significant changes in protein abundance between groups in the current
experinient

4.3.3 DeCyder results for foot tissue, pl4-7

ln fbot pI 4-7 gels, 96 proteins exhibited significant (p. O.0t) clifferences in

protein abundance between one or more experimental groups (Table 4.7). This is
approximately l0% of the total number of protein spots separate<t in this dataset

(approximately 900 spots in total). The locatiorrs of proteins exhibiting significant

iil



diff'erences in protein abundance are shorvn irr Figure 4.6. the nurnbering rnatches

'Master No'as shorvn itr Table 4.7. A summary of the results are shorvn in Table

4.8. A much larget' propot-tion of the total nunrber of proteins show signit'icant

variation in expression in tcrot tissue (l0.6yo) cornpared to the gill datasets (l%). A

larger trumber of proteins are shorvn in the total column in Table 4.8 1n : 99) tfian

Table 4.7 (n : 96) because several proteins occur fur more than one experimental

comparison ( Figure 4. 7).

Table 4.7: Foot pl 4-7 table of si_enif-icant (p < 0.01) proteins
* Proteins spots that were manually added or nranipulated

r;]

Pos. Master No. T-te$t Av.
Ratio

l-
ANOVA

FDR

265 Ambient vs. Control L2e-005 L53 0.0 r8 0.014
2 518 Anrbient vs. Control 0.0027 -2. l8 0.0034
3 626 Ambient vs. Control 0.0058 -2.85 0.0080
ia 639 Ambient vs. Control 0.0022 -3.3? 0.0067
) 641 funbient vs. Corrfol 0.0048 r.75 0.0_s8
6+ 644 Ambient vs. Confrol 0.0034 r.83 0.0t I
1 662 Ambient vs. Control 0.0078 r,66 0.028
8x 687 Anrbient r,s. Control l. le-005 -2.23 0.00067 0.014
9 69? Arnbient vs. Control 0.0037 -2.74 0.021

0+ '721 Ambient vs. Control 0.0012 1.99 0.0026 0.041
759 Anrbient vs. Control 0.00t0 -2.21 0.021

2 798 Ambient vs. Control 0.0016 1.82 0.0063 0.047
J 809 Arlbient vs. Control 0.008 r 1.86 0.025
4 814 Ambient vs. Control 0.0033 -2.39 0.0070
5 820 Ambient vs. Conrrol 0.000 r9 -3.04 0.0072 0.023
6 ti34 Low salinitv vs. Anbieut 0.0081 1.75 0.042
7* 859 Anrbient vs. Control 0.00020 -1.;l I 0.00066 0.023
8 s60 Ambient vs. Control 0.00024 -2.91 0.0022 0.023
9* 86-5 Ambient vs. Control 0.00030 -2.22 0.029 0.025

20* 6 /:) Arnbient vs. Control 0.0024 -:.04 0.o29
ll 87e Anrbient vs. Couh'ol 0.0017 -3.92 0.0050 0.048
22* 905 Arnbient vs. Conffol 0.00 t2 1 ,t1 0.00_s7 0.041
!-) 930 Anrbient vs. Control 0.00018 2.76 0.0r I 0.023
24 960 Anrbient vs. Conrol 0.002 r

.) l?-L. L I 0.032
25 96'l Anrbient vs. Control 0.0013 -2.61 0.017 0.041
26 968 Anrbieltt vs. Control 0.0021 r.93 0.0069
27 971 Ambient vs. Control 0.00i3 1.52 0.01 I
28 976 Anrbient vs. Control 0.0020 -2.7 5 0.027
29 984 fuirbien vs. Contt'ol 0.00074 1.62 0.029 0.039
30 988 Ambien vs. Control 0.009 t -2.49 0.020
3l 99-s Anrbien vs. Control 0.00038 -2.08 0.0040 0.028
il 003 Ambien vs. Control 0.0084 l.63 0. r0
33x 0r0 ,Anbient vs. Control 0.00024 -2.46 0.0095 0.023
34'* 015 Ambient vs. Control 0.00013 3.24 0.0073 0.023
l5 020 .Anrbient vs. C'ontrol 0.0027 -2.41 0.1 r

36 022 Anrbient vs. C'ontrol 0.00 r I 1.6 | 0.022 0.041
jt 024 Anrbient vs. Control 0.0029 r.68 0.042



l8 r 060 Ambient vs. C'ontrtrl 0.00087 r.95 0,0017 0.04l
39 r064 Arnbienl vs. Control 0,006 | -2.13 0.045
,jl0 I 069 Anbicrrt vs. Control 0.00-10 1.87 0.008 r

4l* I 079 funbieut vs. C'ontrol 0.00_i7 -2. l9 0.026
42 083 Aurbient \,s. Conn'ol 0.003e -2.7 5 0.0J3
43 089 Arnbient vs. Control 0.0028 -2.00 0.0i2
44 096 Ambient vs. Contlol 0.00062 -2.40 0.0032 0.03
+_'\ 098 Ambien rrs. Control 0.00 r 2 -?.36 0.0099 0.0,11
-16* 102 funbien vs. Control 0.0004-s -2. t5 0.028 0.030
47 r03 funbien rrs. C'ontrol 0.00034 -3.24 0.0094 0.026
48 r 16 Ar:.rtrien vs. Control 0.0025 t.-54 0.083
49 I 18 Anrbien vs. Control 0.0027 2._r9 0.015
-50 il9 Anrhien vs. Control 0.0098 r.92 0.t7
5l 124 Anrbien vs. Control 0.0035 -2.61 0.003s
5l [5 Ambient vs. Control 0.0036 -2.89 0.01,1
_s3 129 Aurbient vs. Control 0.0061 r.63 0.016
54 lJl Ambient vs. Conhol 0.009i -2.26 0,022
5_s r35 Anrbierrt vs. Control 0.0029 -l.34 0.013
56 139 Anbient vs. Conu'ol 0.0022 -3.09 0.0079
57* lfl Alrbient vs. Control 0.00068 -J.IL 0.0053 0.038
58 l6tt Arnbient vs. Control 0.0018 -2.22 0.0028

Low salinity vs. Ambient 0.0084 L74
59 r 169 Anrbient vs. C'ontrol 0.00_i6 -2.20 0.026
60 | 177 Ambient vs. Control 0.00021 t.86 0.0001-1 0.023

Low salinitv vs. Anrbient 0.00077 r.70
61 I t8l Arlbient vs. Control 0.0042 1.87 0.036
62 I 185 Ambient vs. Control 0.00 I -s r.6l 0.0076 0.044
63 |l96 Ambieut vs. C'onuol 0.0095 -.3,JJ 0.016
64* I 206 Aurbient vs. Control 0.0057 t.76 0.0055
65 1207 .funbient vs. Control 0.00 0 -2.21 0.0072 0.041
66 1216 Arnbient vs. Control 0.00 6 -2.t4 0.0042 0.047
67 t229 Ambient vs. Conffol 0.00 I 1.73 0.043 0.041
68 I 259 Anrbient vs. Corrtrol 0.00 0 -2.74 0.025 0.041
69 1263 Ambient vs. Control 0.0082 1.80 0.025
70 I 265 Ambient vs. Control 0.001I |.79 0.0039 0.041
7l 1292 Anrbient vs. Control 0.0047 -2.l5 0.030
72* r 300 Ambient vs. Control 0.0012 -3._s2 0.0063 0.041
73 l30l Arnbient vs. Control 0.0032 -2,22 0.018
74 l32l Anrbient vs. Control 0.00r 8 1.8 | 0.00r 0 0.M9
/:) l 346 Aurbient vs. C'ontrol 0.00095 -1.39 0.0033 0.041
76 1357 Anrbient vs. Control 0.0013 -3.43 0.012 0.041
77 1363 Ambient vs. Control 0.0022 -3.21 0.0087
78 21 funbient vs. Conffol 0.00030 r.89 0.00015 0.02-5

[.ou' salinitv vs. Anrbient 0.0038 l.6l
79 I 473 Anbient vs. Control 5. le-00-5 -2. il 0.0022 0.023
80 1474 Antbient vs. Coutrol 0.0079 t.94 0.042
8l 1486 Anrbient vs. Control 0.007 r -2.04 0.054
82 t499 Anrbient vs. Coutrol 0.00089 7.63 0.013 0.0'l I
83 I 537 Antbiertt I's. Corrtrol 0.0002-5 16.74 0.0092 0.023
84 r 570 Ambient vs. C'ontrol 0.0010 -2.93 0.0084 0.041
85 t9l Anrbient vs. Control 0.0038 - /._1+ 0.0071
86 t-s9_s Ambierrt vs. Control 0.00049 t.56 0.00022 0.030
87 1672 Anbicnt vs. C'c.rntrol 0.0021 r.88 0.0 t4
88 I 678 Ambient vs. Ccrntrol 0.0034 1.76 0.0081
89 | 780 Anrbient vs. Control 0.00089 -2.05 0.0033 0.041
90 | 829 Lorv salinity vs. Control 0.0069 2.83 0.0 r8
9l I8-s2 Low salinilv vs. Control 0.00r 2 1.55 0.043
92 l0l8 Anrbient I's. Clontrol 0.0093 l.i4 0.0 t7

\/l



9l 2471 Anrbierrt vs. Control 0.0002-l -2.61 0.001 3 0.021
r).1 217 5 Ambiclt vs. Cotrlrol 0.00013 2.83 0.013 0.023
95 1tr1-:-+t I Anrbient vs. ConEol 0.00049 -3.20 0.005i 0.030
g6+ 24',78 Ambient vs. Control 0.0078 -3._s0 0.0074

# spots
increased 1

# spots
clecreased I

TOTAL
U -900 snots ovrrall)

Average ratio >1.5 <-1.5 Total
Low salinitli vs,
Anrbient

,l tl 4 (0.4oii,) t009; i

Lorv sali-nitv vs. C'ontrol I 2 (0.2n/u\ 50'1,i) 1 50%
Anrbient vs. C'ontrol 0 93 93 (10.3,1,o) r00% 1

TOTAL 5 9.1 99

Tabfe 4.8: Foot pl4-7 summary of significant (7r < 0.01) results

-

Figure 4.6: Foot pl 4-7
arnong groups
The spot outlined in pink
identified as actill

gel indicating spots which varied signiticantly (p < 0,01)

(1088) was identit-red as troporltyosin. Spot 1357 was

lii



Some changes in proteirr abundance were signiticart in more than one

cotnparison between diff'erent groups (Figure 4.7). For exarnple. 3 proteins show

significant differences in abundance in comparisons hetween lorv salinity versus

anbient ancl ambient versus control groups. The large number of proteirrs detected

in the ambient versus control conrparisons (93) was unexpected. Results indicate

that experimental conditions may have affected arnbient fbot tissue to a greater

extent than sill tissue.

Figure 4.7: Venn diagram illustrating the distribution of significant (r,2 < 0.01)
protein spots and their overlap between treatments in fbot tissue pI 4-7

Proteins which differed significantly (p < 0.01 ) between groups in foot tissue

(pl a-f were used to generate a pattern analysis to visualise general relationships

between difl'erent experimental groups (Figure 4.8). The results were unexpected

and totally dilTerent from those results obtained for gill tissue. The most striking

zrspect was the clear difference in protein abundance between ambient and control

groups which separated into two rnajor clusters on either side of the yellow line.

Protein expression was high in control samples and low in ambient samples as

illush'ated by red and green 'heat' pattems respectively (Figure 4.8). Control

sanrples we're split into two clusters on either site of the blue line. One cluster

contains most of the contrcl samples whereas the other contains a low salinity gel

and a colltrol gel. Low salinity mussels were split into each ol these two main

clusters (either side of the yellolv line). Three low salinity sarnples had protein

abundance profiles similar to control samples, rvhereas I sarnple shorved a protein

abunclance protile sirnilar to ambient samples.

Low salinity vs.
Ambient

1

Low salinity vs,
Control

2

ow salinity vs. Ambient
&

Low salinity vs.

Ambient vs. Control

S6



Control Ambient
Figure 4.8: Foot pl 4-7 pattern analysis using significant (p < 0.01) proteins (n = 96)

Key:
., Control
r Ambient Each dot represents an individual gel as indicated by the key.

Low satinity The yellow and blue lines have been added.

The proteins which changed abundance signiticantly (p < 0.01) in foot tissue

(pl a-7) were analysed by PCA (Figure 4.9). Control and ambient spot maps clearly

separate from each other (panel C). whereas low salinity spot maps overlap between

control and anrbient gels. one low salinity gel, indicated by the red anow, is an

outlier. PCA protein analysis in panel A revealed 7 protein outliers outside of the

95% confidence interval bourrded by the black ellipse. Most of these protein spots

showed strong differential expression e.g. protein numbers (average ratio value):

l32l (-1.81). t829 (2.83), 1363 (-3.21), 1346 (-3.39), t591 (-7.94), t4gg (-7.63),

1537 (-16.74\. In the spot maps score plot (panel A) PCI describes 36.9% of the

variance, and PC2 describes a further 21.9 giving a cumulative total of 58.8%.

Cumulative variance >90yo is not reached after 5 PCs. In panel C. PCl describes

76'l% of the total spot map variation in response to envirorunental conditions, and

PC2 describes an additional 6.4yo, giving a cumulative total of 82.5To. Cumulative



varianc.e >90o/o is reached after

representation ofthe raw data.

Proteins (Score Plot)

4 PCg indieating that the PCA is a good

A Spot &Iaps (loading Plot) B

4.t

fl {ia
4A

{I
{-6

s.6

{.I
{a
.0b

itr l'

,tl ,,,

Spot Maps (Soore Plot) C Proteins (toading Plot)

Figure4.9: Foot pI4-V FCA using signifrq.ant (p < 0.01) proteirrs

Key:
r Conrol The blackdots in panels A and D represent individual proteins (n. Ambient : 96J whereas tle ooloured dots in panels B and C rgpresart spot, Low salinity maps (n = l4). The red aflow indicates an outlier.

4"3.4 ldenffied proteins

Despite obtaihiug good IT{ALDI-TOF spectra (e.g. Figue 4.10) very few p
canalicwlus prolieins were positively identified. Howev,er, two diffetent troponryosin
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and actin isotorrns (tbur proteins in total) were able to he identified using MALDI

mass fingerprinting and LTQ-MS/MS. The MALDI peptide mass lurgerprint for one

tropomyosin protein is shown in Figure 4.10 and the Profound results are shown in

Figures 4.ll and 4.12. This match for tropomyosin was highly significant and the

coverage and enor rate were also very good. The identification of the other

tropomyosin protein was obtained fiom a commercial protein sequencing service

(Australian Proteonre Analysis Facility; APAF, results not shown). The greatest rank

and probability scores for both tropomyosin isoforms were fiom the tropical green

mussel species P. viridis. In contrast. the two different actin isoforms identified had

significant lromology with actin isolated from either rabbit (Ontuolagus cunicttlus\

or duck (Anas platyrhyncho,s). However, the actin protein which had homology to

duck actin was small (approximately I0 kDa) and basic (approximately pH g) and

did not show significant changes in abundance in the current study.

lul

c0

ul

Figure 4.10: Protein mass fingerprint profile from p.
tropomyosin
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Figure 4.ll: Profound search result for p. canalicuhts
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Figure 4.12: Profound coverage and error map for tropomyosin isolated from P.
canaliculus

4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 Proteins involved in response to low salinity in p, cnnaliculus

This experiment detected P. canaliculas proteins that responded to changes in

salinity. Surnrnarising the results from both pI ranges (4-7 and 6-l l) and both tissues

(gill and foot) approximately I 15 proteins showed significant (p < 0.01) differences

in protein abundance. However, only four of these proteins were identified, two

isoforms of actin and two isoforms,oftropomyosin.

Actin

Actin plays an important role in cell structurg cell motility and the generation

of cor,rtractile force in both muscle and non-muscle cells (Rubenstein 1990).

Multiple isoforms with diverse although very similar atnino acid sequences have

been isolated and are expressed in a conserved tissue specific fashion across many

species (Rubenstein 1990). Actin is well represented in the NCBI databases, with

56687 nucleotide sequences, and 14884 protein sequences. To date, only 3 actin

protein and DNA sequences from mussets (M. edulis, M. galloprovincialis and D.

polymorpha) have been deposited in these databases. Intorestingly, one of the actin

isoforms isolated from P. canaliculus (Figure 4.1) that was identified using in-house

tandem mass spectrometry matched with beta garnma non-rnuscle actin from rabbit

(Orltctolagus atnicttlus). The actin tandem r,nass spectra reported by AFAF matched

with beta-actin from duck (lnas platyrhyncho.s). Matches with unrelated species
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detnonstt'ate the cliversitv of actin sequences and the utility of having a large database

to seek rnatches from.

Tropomyosin

Ttoponiyosin binds to actin and also helps to regulate the interaction of
myosirt with actin filaments (Patwary et al. 1990). Multiple trcpomyosin isoforms

are generally present in invenebrates and most of thc' work to date has tbcused on

distinguishing lnuscle attd non-nruscle tbrms. rather than investigating hetercr- and

homo-ditner formation (Hoopel and Tlruma 2005). There are a relatively large

number of troponryosin DNA anrl protein sequences in the NCBI databases, 5298

and l-i2l respectively. To date, troponryosin has been identified in 3 n'russel species

(L'1. cdulis, A4. gulloprovinciali:; arrd P. viridis). There is evidence fbr the presence of
at least 2 tropornyosilr isofortn-s 'm P. cunaliculns. both of which give signiticant

tnatches to tropomyosin finm P. t,iritlis. The location of troponryosilr (10S3) on 2D

gels fi'onr P. cctnuliculrrs tbot tissue (Figure 4.6) is consistent with the spot location

obtairred fi'orn blue mussel (A'1. crlutis) foot tissue (L6pez et al. 2002a). However, the

troponyosin (27261spot identified liom P. cenuliculrr.r gill tissue (Figure 4.1) is in a

diflbrent location (Figure 4.6), and appears to have a slightly clifferent protein mass

fingerprint wlren conrpared to the tropornyosin isolated finrn fbot tissue (results not

shown). Additionally, while the expression of tropomyosin in foot tissue is reduced

in arnbient P. c'unaliculrrs mussels compared to controls, in gill tissue the alternate

isotbrrn of ttopomyosin is upregulated in low salinity mussels compared with

controls. It is probable that these two trnpomyosin proteins represent examples of
tissue-specific isotbrnrs, however further work is requirecl to confimr this.

Tropomyosin and actin have also been identit-ied in a number of previous

studies and are thought to be associated rvith various 'stress' situations. For'

exaurple. these proteins have been identified as irrdicators of oxidative stress in

Venus striped clams (Chumaeleu gullina\ exposed to Aroclor 1254, tributyltin,

As(lll), Cu(ll) and Cd (Rodriguez-Ortega et al. 2003a) aurd cornparison between ly'.

edulis aruJ lt{. gallopt'rLvinc'iulis fbot prnteins showetl signiticant differences in

abundance of actin and tropomyosin (Ltrpez et al. 2002b). Among the proteins

differently expressed by hl. eduli,s exposed to crude oil five were identifiecj,

including actin and ttnpomyosin. both of which were downregulatecl (Manduzio et al.

200s).
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1.4.2 Factors contributing to the lorv number of proteins identified in P.

cunaliculus

In the cunent study, out of approxirnately 1400 proteins isolated liorn P.

cttrtuliutlus gill tissue (pl 4-7). l7 proteins were detected with significant (p < 0.01)

difTerences in abundance. Of these proteins, only c.rne (tropomyosin, 2726) rvas

identifiecl. a success rate of 5.99/0. Out of approximately 900 proteins separated from

P. umuliculus fbot tissue, 96 proteins shou,ed signit-rcant changes in protein

abundance. of which only two (2.1%) could be identif-ied. Some previous studies

have repofted a gleater success rater fbr rnussel protein identification than reported

here. For comparison. a proteonric approach to study the differences between M.

etfuli.s ancl ily'. galloprrLt,ittciuli.s separated approxirnately 1200 proterins spots of
which 420 were chosen tbr cornpalison. significant clifferences (Mann-Whitney U-

test, p < 0.01) irr abundance were detected in 37 proteins (8.89./o) and 15 or these

proteins were able to be positively identified (41%) using a mixture of MALDI and

MS/MS approaches (Lcipez et al. 2002b). The identified proteins were grouped into

tbur broad functional classes: cytoskeletal and rnyotibrillar proteins. proteins

assooiated with stress response, proteins associated with the storage or production of
energy and proteins related to rean'angen'lent in the synthesis of native structures

(L6pez et al. 2002b). In the current study, only cytoskeletal proteins were identified.

Lopez et al. 12002b) notethat identification of proteins from the Mv*tilus genus is a

complicated process but their results were achieved using an identical approach to

the cun'ent study (peptide mass fingerprinting and/or MS/MS) and theretbre more

protefut identifications may have been expected in the cunent study than were

achievecl. Some of the fbctors that rnay have contributed to the lolver than expected

number of protein identitications in the cument study are sumrnarised belorv.

Summary of factors that may have contributed to the lorv number of identified

proteins in the current study:

Cross contamination (multiple proteins in a picked spot)
Insufficient material fbr analysis
Inconsistency in protein abundance between DICE and Colloidal
Coomassie (250-G) stained gels leading to errors in spot picking
'best' i.e. most abundant spots may not have been selected for
identification
Low nunrber of proteins lbr comparison in invertebrate databases
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Most of these fhctors are self'-e.rplanatory. however the lrrost likely explanation for

the low numberof proteins identified in tlie cunent study is cliscussed in moredetail

(Section 4.4.2. l)

4.4.2. I Lot' numher of'ytrutein,s.fitr c'onrytttrisr,tn in int'crtehrute ilutuhu5e,s

Often. good MALDI spectra fronr rnoderately abundant proteins spots were

unable to be identifled. Because protcrin sequences need to contain a large amount of
similarity to produce significant matches (Joluson et al. 2005). it is clifficult to

identify inveftebrate proteins using MALDI protein mass fingerprinting, the method

utilised fbr the majority of this work. Although previous studies using similar

teclrniques rvith blue mussels (lt4.t,tilu.s sp.) have lnanaged to identify a relatively

large number of proteiru (Section 4.1.21most of these experirnents use<l protein rnass

tlngerprinting supplernented with protein sequencing (MS/MS). Some of the

samples in the cunent study 'uvere sent to APAF for commercial protein sequencing.

Two satnples were able to be identified using an Applied Biosysrenu 4700 in

TOF/TOF at APAF but this tnethod did not identity any proteins that had not already

been identified using MALDI mass fingerprinting

Because lv[. edulis is fbund world-wide it is possible that there is more protein

and DNA information available on this species. A survey of the NCBI databases

recovers a total of 889 nucleotide and 780 protein sequences for '"blue mussels". A

search for "green mussels" retums 160 nucleotide sequences (many of which are

microsatellites) and only approximately 30 proteins (database search April 2006).

Due to the large amount of polyrnorphism in rnussel species, it is possible that unless

proteins zu'e almost identical in P. ccutuliculus a successful identification will not be

made. The identification of tropornyosin was made base.d on P. t,irichs sequence, a

closely related tropical green rnussel species. It is interesting to rrote that the proteins

identified in the cun'ent study are hoth lrighly abundant ancl relatively prevalent in the

tnollusc databases. both tbctors which probably increase their chances of
identitication in this and previous studies.

4.4. 3. 2 Ftrther directions

As databases becotne ffnre complete it is hoped that fui1her proteirr

identitications will be made. The recent addition to tlre School clf Biological

Sciences of a tandem mass spectrometer (TherloFinnigan LTQ) capable of prntein
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sequencing in MS/MS mode. lends itself to tlie possibility of usirrg hornology based

searching to match closely related protein sequences witlr other species.

4.4.3 Protein expression signatures

Protein expressiorr signatures tbr low salinity have been reporled in the

endemic New Zealand green rnussel P. ccmulicull.r fbr trvo diftbrent tissues. In gill

tissue. at both pH ranges. approximately 196 of the proteirrs analysed showed

diflbrential expression betr.veen low salinity. ambient and control grcups.

Unexpectedly. in foot tissue a nruclr larger number proportion (approxirnately l0%)

of proteitrs displayed ditferential expression and most of these diflerences were

obtained in arnbient versus control comparisons. The experirnental conditions

encounterecl by the ambient group appear to have had a pronounced eft'ect on

anrbient foot tissue while rrot atfecting gill tissue to the same extent. Factors that

could have afl-ected conditions during tlre experiment and analysis are discussed in

Section 4.4.4.

There is evidence to suggest that there are appreciable differences in protein

abundance between experimental groups in the cunent study. However, prntein

expression profiles (PEPs) cannot clifl'erentiate betrveen these g'oups. Although

there are differences in relative protein abundances, spots that are universally present

in certain groups and absent in others have not been identified. This efl-ect may be an

artefact ofthe DeCyder analysis process. For example if a protein was not able to be

detected in both groups that were being cornpared, signiticance statistics could not be

generated or if they are generated the l-test value may not be significant altd these

proteins would be excluded fronr further investigation. Altematively, the lack of
specific protein expression profiles could be an authentic outcome. McDonagh et al.

(2005) found that protein expression profiles were not significantly different fiorn

polluted and control sites. Carbonylation was significantly higher in animals from

polluted sites (McDonagh et al. 2005), but this was not investigated in the cunent

studv.
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4.4.4 Factors influencing experinrental outcomes

4. 4.4. I Erpet'imentul c'onditiort.t

The large number of diftbrences in protein abundance detected betrveen

control and arnbient groups was unexpected. There are a range of factors which rnay

have int'luenced experimental conditions leatling tti the disparities in protein

atrundance observed annng groups. For example, tenrperature. salinity, water

mixing and oxygen and ammonia concentrations. Tcrnperature and watel mixing

rvere similar for both e'rperimental groups and pr:obably did not influence results.

Salinity was reduced in the low salinity tank because it rvas the experirnental variable

under investigation. However" reduced salinity could also have afl'ected oxygen and

amtnonia concentrations. Dissolved oxygen concentrations in ambient seawater are

intrinsically lower tharr low salinity seawater (http://www.env.gov.bx.calwat/wq/BC

guidelines/do/do-04.htrn#tvkll) and amn'ronia excretion is lower at low salinities

(Masilamoni et al. 2001). Previous studies have demonstrated that mussels can

survive unfavourable conditions by switclring to anaerobic metabolism. closing

valves and depressing their basal metabolisrn (Shick and Widdows l98l; Sundararn

and Shaffee 1989). The majority of the proteins detected as showing signiticant

variation between arnbient and control sarnples were dowrr regulated, perhaps

providing evidence that rnetabolic processes were reduced in ambient mussels.

However, at this stage these ideas are speculative and further work is required.

1.4.4.2 F'oot tissue

Foot tissue exhibited unusual pattems of protein abundance in the current

experinrent (i.e. a large number of differences between control and ambient samples).

The niotphology and furrction ol tbot tissue may have intluenced the results (Figure

4.13). h{. eduli.; foot tissue consists of as many as nine diffbrent kinds of glands,

each with their own specific role in crawling and attachrnent (Lane ancl Nott 19751.

During dissection the foot was cut into several pieces. lt was possible that by chance

all of the control samples were taken liom a particular piece of the foot tissue (e.g.

'tip'. Figure 4.13) whereas arnbient analysis nray have been perforlred on a different

piece of fbot tissue (e.9. 'base'). The clitferences in protein expression between

cotrtrol and atnbient ntussels could be due to the different glands present in the two

cliflbrent .types' of fuot tissue choserr tbr analysis. However, a range of foot tissue

ili



types were used for analysis for

not an issue.

both groups, suggesting that fbot tissue 'type' was

Stem gland rvas

discarded

Designated as

'base' foot tissue

Designated as 'tip'
foot tissue

The fcrot tissue of some
individuals was cut in half

Figure 4.13: A schematic diagram of M. edulis foot
The names and approximate locations of the associated glauds are labelled. Figure reproduced from
Gosling (2003). Red lirres denronstrate dissection lines and block arrows indicate specific foot tissue
'types', i.e. tip, base and stem gland (discarded).

4.5 Conclusions

Protein expression signatures for salinity stress in P. canaliculus were

investigated by comparing protein expression between control samples, and sarnples

kept under low or ambient salinity for 3 days. The protein expression signatures are

an important outcome of this thesis and for this reason the 2-D gel location of gill

and foot proteins that are up or down regulated as a result of salinity stress have been

reported in detail. Approxinrately ll5 proteins showed significant (p < 0.01)

difl'erences in protein abundance due to experimental conditions. However, in

contrast to previous studies there does not appear to be any proteins exclusively

associated with any ofthe groups compared in this study. Insread, all of the proteins

reported are tbund in each of the groups and it is the relative abundance of these

proteins that are influenced depending on experimental conditions. Foot tissue had a

much greater reaction to experimental conditions than gill tissue, with approximately

l0% of proteins showing significant diff-erences in protein abundance compared to
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olll)' approxirttatelv lrlo r,rf the prtlteins isolaterl fionr gill tissue. In acltlition.

clill'erences in protc'in abunclancc Lretueen contrnl ancl arntrient grr)ul)s accounted firr

ntost ttf this rcsponse. Thlee proteins rvhich shorved chanses in abundance due to

e-x;rerimetttal cotrditions were iclentifietl. one isofbnn ot'actin and tu,o isolirnns of
tropotuyosin. Thesc protcirts hav'e also bcen identifled in previous errvironnrental

proteotnic stuclies atrcl nrav lllay'a role in coping u,ith salinity stress. Adclitional

insight into the response of ntussels to low salinity rvill [re gained by the

irlent iticat ion of nttrrc ;lrotcins.



CHAPTER 5:
bioaccumulation

Cadmium and
and proteomic

mercuric chloride
induction in P.

canaliculus under laboratorv conditions

Abstract

P. curtttlicull.s we-re exposed to either 34.3 pg | ' FIg or 0.-186 mg l-r of Cd for

3 days. The bioaccuurulation of Hg ancl Cd was ffreasurecl in gill, digestive gland,

loot ancl soma. Hg uptake was highest in gill tissue. and reached a maxirnurn

concetrtration of 5.21 rng kg-l after 2 clays. On day 3 the concentration of l-lg in all

tissues testecl" includilrg gill decreased, although concentrations rvere still elevated

compared to pre-exposure. Cd uptake rvas maximal ilr digestive gland. and

accumulation in this tissue was linear and was still increasing after 3 days (42.3 rng

kg-r). Protein response to both Hg and Cd was investigated in gill tissue using DIGE

over a large pH range (pl 4-7 and 6-ll). Over 100 proteins were detected which

showed signiticant (/, < 0.01) differences in abundance between control and metal

treated groups but these proteins could not he identified using MALDI-TOF

fingerprinting or tandem mass spectlometry. Overall, these data suggest that P.

ccuutliculus can be used as a biornonitor tbr heavy metal contamination in New

Zealand. This work provides preliminary infbnnation on proteins which vary in

response to heavy metal contamination. and future studies should focus on

identilying these proteins. Furlher work to detennine whether these biomarkers are

useful fbr identifoing contamination by rrretals under field conditions is presented in

Chapter 6.

5.1 Introduction

5.1.1 Biomonitoring in New Zealand

The use of nrarlre rnussels for bionrorritoring heavy metal cclntamination has

bect.rme widely established overseas (Chapter I ). but relatively little infbnnation is

available on potential sentinel organisms in New Zealand. To date. the rrrajority of
the toxicity and conse-rvatiorr research carried out in Nelv Zealarrd's aquatic

environments have tbcused on fi'eshwater systenrs including rivers ancl lakes (e.g.

Hickey et al. 1995; Rowe and Chisnall 1997: Rowe et al. 1999), as discussed in the

Australian and Nelv Zealand guidelines tbr fi'esh and nrarine water quality (2000).
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These studies have led to the development of the New Zealand National River Health

Ptogramme and the Macroinvetlebrate Cornmunity lndex (Stark et al.2001). which

is now widely used by regional councils to detect and rnonitor water quality (Stark et

al. 2001). Marine waters in New Zealand have received less attention because most

are thouglrt to be reasortably clcan, containing only low background concentrations

of heavy metals fi'clm geothermal sources, compared to waters sunoundirrg nations in

tlte Northern HenTisphere rvhich receive considerable heavy rnetal inputs li'om

industry (Ridgway and Glastry 1984). There is evidence of pollution in some semi-

enclosed coastal waters in Nerv Zealand (e.g. sounds, estuaries and harbours),

particularly those close to urban centres where point discharges of sewage,

stomrwater drains and irtdustrial efiluent occur (Ridgway and Glasby 1984). For

these reasons most published marine studies have fbcused on sediment and water

quality (Stoffers et al. 1986; Glasby et al. 1988; Williamson et al. 1996; Bolton-

Ritchie et al. I999; Grove 1999; Botherway and Gardner 2002; Ahrens and Depree

2004) and the accurnulation of heavy metals by marine organisms (King and Miller

1989: Zauke 19921 Rainbow et al. 1993; Rogers 1999: Thornpson and Dowding

1999) found near the main urban centres of Auckland, Wellington and Dunedin.

Relatively few studies have surveyed metal content in shellfish throughout New

Zealand (NZFSA l98l-2002: Nielsen and Nathan 1975; Keruredy 1986; Fenaughty

et af. 1988) and very little inlcrrmation on the uptake of metals by New Zealand

marine organistns under laboratory conditions has been published (King et al. 2006).

Information on the metal accumulation pattems of a chosen biornonitor is required to

establish the period over which the biomonitor reflects the ambient metal

bioavailability (Rainbow 1995). Such data are rnost easily collected in laboratory

experiments. but should be complernented by field data, pafticularly fiorn transplant

experiments (Richardson et al. 1994: Bodin et al. 2004; Do Amaral et al. 2004). This

researclt provides preliminary infbrrnation on the uptake of Cd and Hg into the

tissues ctf P. c'cutctliculus.

5.1.2 Development of heavy metal biomarkers for P. canaliculus

Cd and Hg accumulation pattems in P. cunulicttlu.s provide irrformation that

could be useful in the development of a marine biornonitoring programme in New

Zealand. However, as recognised by international organisations and environtnental

agencies, risk assessment cannot be based solely on chemical analysis of
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environnlental sarnples because this approach does not provide anv indication of

deleterious effects of contaminants on the biota (C'ajaravill et al. 2000). The

measurelllent of the biological ef-fects of pollutarts (i.e. hiornarkers, see Chapter l)
has become of, major irnportance tbr the assessnlent of the quality of the

environment. Conventional biomarkers are based on well known detoxicification

patlrways. e.g. glutathione S-transt'erase (Fitzpatrick 1995). MT (Geret 2002) and

heat-shock ploteins (Choresh 2001) and exclude rnany other proteirrs which also

change abundance in response to pollutants, but whose nrode of action is unknown.

Proteomics measures the relative abundance of proteins and detects any proteins

which are affected by pollutamts or environmental conditions. Proteornic analysis

does not rely on any previous knowledge about toxicity mechanisrns and rnay help to

identify new detoxitication pathways (L6pez-Barea and Gomez-Ariza 20061. The

background and potential applications of environmental proteomics have been

discussed elsewhere (Chapter 4). In this chapter, new proteomic signatures tor Cd

and Hg contamination in P. cunulic'ulrr are reported.

5.2 Materials and Methods

5.2.1 Experimental set-up

Adult greenshell nrussels (8-15 crn) were collected from Seatoun. Wellington

Harbour. New Zealand. Epiphytes were removed and mussels were held overnight

in circulating seawater at the Island Bay Marine Laboratory. For hearry metal

accunrulation testing the mussels were split into 3 groups (Control, Cd treated and

Hg treated) with similar biornass (n = 30 tbr each group), each group being

rnaintained in 20 I of unfiltered aerated seawater at approximately l8 'C. Air was

delivered to each tank using a pump. the water was not changed (i.e. closed systern),

and nrussels were tbd /socftrlsis galbuna. Experirnental animals were exposed to

either 34.3 pg l-' Hg (0.13 pM) as HgCl: or 0.486 rng l'r Cd (2.13 pM) as CdCl: for

72 h. Control animals were kept under the same conditions but without added metal.

Alter the metal salts had been added to the seawater and mixed, but prior to the

addition of mussels (Time 0), a water sample was taken ti'om each of the three

experinrental tanks (i.e. control, Hg and Cd) tbr chemical analysis by Hill

Laboratories (Hanrilton). lnitially tests fbr Hg, Cd, zinc {Zn).lead (Pb). copper (Cu),

arsenic (As), chromium (Cr) and nickel (Ni) were conducted. Further water samples
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were taken after 12, 24 and 72 h, but only Hg, Cd and Pb were analysed at these

additional tirnes. Ph was tested tbr ccrmparative purposes because it was expected to

be present at low levels and not to be intluenced by experimentally altered levels of

Cd and Hg i.e. it was expected to remain at unchanged concentrations during the

experiment. The concentrations of the other metals were tested at the start of the

experitnent to establish baseline levels but they were not monitored during the course

of the experiment because tbey rvere not strictly relevant to the current study.

Gill. foot. digestive gland and remaining so11 tissue (sorna) were dissected

fi'om 6 mussels and pooled into 3 replicates of 2 individr,rals for each tissue, to ensure

there r,vas enough material for ar-ralysis. Tissue samples were collected at time 0 and

liorn each of tlie 3 groups (contrnl" Ccl and Hg) at 24, 48 utd 72 h (n : I 8 per group).

Mussels were sent to ELS fbr analysis. At tirne 0 the rnussels were tested for Hg.

Cd,Zn, Pb. Cu, As, Cr and Ni to establish baselirte levels for these heavy metals. At

24. 48 and 72 h. the mussels were tested for Hg, Cd (test metals) and Pb

(cornparison). After 72 h, l0 mussels fi'onr each group were killed fbr proteomic

analysis. Foot. gill, and the digestive gland were dissected from each mussel and

tissuc'was stored at -80"C until required.

The concentration of Ccl used in the current experiment (0.486 rng fl)
alttrough relatively high, was less than the sub-lethal concentration of 1.25 mg I-l

deternrined tbr P. viridrs (Yap et al. 2003c). Although the experimental dosage may

be outside of ecologically relevant concentrations in New Zealand, it was required to

ensure a stlong proteornic response for the development of proteomic biomarkers.

Chinese mitten crabs exposed to a similar concentration of Cd (500 pg Cd l-r for 3

days) exhibited physiological. biochernical and ultrastructural damage of tissues

(Slivestre et al. 2006). Substantial depletion of the lateral fi'ontal cilia has also been

noted in P. lterna during early exposure to 50 pg l-' Hg, a similar amount of Hg as

used in the current study (Gregory et al. 2002). These studies indicate that the

amount o1'metal used in the cun'ent study was likely to be suthcient to induce a

proteomic response.

5.].I.I Bioconcentralion fitator (BCF) and rutc of.ucctunulution

The bioconcentration fbctor (BCF) is used to describe tlre accumulation of
chetuicals in aquatic organisms exposed to contaminated e'nvironments. A steady-
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state BCF occurs when the organisnr is e'xposed fbr a sufficient length of time so that

the BCF does not change substantially. The BCF in the current experintent was

calculated in relation to rnetalconcentration in seawateraccording to Taylor (1983):

BCF = Ce -Ci rvhere: Ce = rretal concentration in the ntussel tissue duing exposure

Cs C'i : initial uretal concentration in the rnussel tissue belbre e.\posure
C s = experinrental rnetal concentration in the test seawater

Rate of accutnulation (RA) was calculated according to Yap et al. (2003c):

: Metal level (exposed) - Metal level (control)
Day(s) of metal exposul'e

5.2.2 PERMANOVA

Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (Chapter 3) was conducted on

the basis of Bray-Curtis dissinrilarities using PERMANOVA vl.6 (Anderson 2001;

McArdle and Anderson 2001) to determine whether the diftbrences in metal

accumulation between tissues (gill. digestive gland, toot and soma) and tirne (24,48

and 72 h) were significant. Data were not transfbnned or standardised. The number

of permutations used was 999 and the integer used as a seed was 6, PRIMER v5

(Colwell 2005) was used to create non-Metric Multi Dimensional Scaling (nMDS)

plots based on Bray-Curtis dissirnilarity using non-standardised and non-transformed

data.

5.2.3 ProteinExtraction

Prnteins rvere extracted Aorn 100 mg of gill tissue in 100 pl of standard

DIGE lysis buffer (30 rnM Tris-Cl. 7 M urea. 2 M thiourea.4Yo CHAPS. Appendix

2) and rvere processed as described in Chapter 3. Additional lysis buft'er was added

to make each sarnple up to 1 mL. Protein was purified betbre labelling using a 2-D

Clean Up Kit (GE Healthcare).

5.2.4 DIGE labelling

Samples were labelled as outlined in Chapter 3. An Ettan'rM DIGE protein

labelling kit was used. Sarnples were adjusted to pH 8.5 and 80 prnol of dye was

added to l0 pg of protein. Samples were left on ice in the dark for 30 urin, l pl of l0

ntM lysine was used to stop the labelling reaction and samples were left on ice in the
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dark tbr a furtlrer l0 min. At this point samples could be frozen at -80 "C until

required, or prepared for 2-DE (5.2.5).

5.2.5 Sample preparation lbr 2-DE

Samples labelled with different CyDyesrM were combined in a

microcentrifuge tube (Table 5.1; see Chapter 3 for further details). ImmobilinerM

dry strips of pH range 4-7 wrd 6-l I were used to separate gill proteins.

15 STD

Table 5.1: Labelling strategy for the heavy metal DIGE experiment.

STD = Pooled internal standard (n = 30). Samples 5l -60 : Control 6l-70 =
Mercury; 7l-80 : Cadmium. Sarnples for gels I -7 were labelled and separated using
electrophoresis before gels 8- I5.

s.2.6 z-DE

Approximately l0 pg of each labelled sample (30 pg total) was loaded on to

pH 4-7 IPG strips, using rehydration loading. Basic strips (pH 6-ll) were cup-

loaded. Strips were tbcused using an Ettan IPGphor isoelectric focusing system

using the following protocol: Step 300 V for 30 min, gradient steps at 1000 V and

5000 V for l0 min and 90 rnin respectively, and a fural step of 5000 V for 25 min.

Before the second dimension, strips were equilibrated for l0 rnin n 2.5

ml/strip equilibration solution plus 0.25% DTT, then 10 rnin n 2.5 ml/strip

equilibration solution plus 4.5% iodoacetamide (Appendix 2). Strips were loaded

onto NuPAGE 4-12% Bis-Tris gels (lnvitrogen) and proteins were separated by

electrophoresis at 200 V, 140 mA lor I h.
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5,2.7 Selectirrg gels for DeCydelrnt analysis

Gels were scanned using a Fujifihn FLA-5000 scanner. convefted into the

apptopriate t'ile fbrmat and imported into the DeCyder workspace. A tbw gels were

excluded liotn analysis because of poor spot separation and rnatching. Data sets in

the cun-ent study were reduced frorn 45 spot maps (i.e. 15 gels x 3 dyes) to the

numbers shown irr Table 5.2. The number of gels rernoved fi'orn this analysis was

low courpared to tlre salinity experiment (Chapter 4) thus tlre power of this

experiment to identif,i statistically signiticant changes irr protein abundance was

greater than that of the salinity experiment.

Control
(n:10)

Cadmium
(n :10)

Mercury
(n :10)

Standard
(n :15)

Total # spot
Mans (n: 45)

c ll pl 4-7 9 9 l0 14 42

G llpl 6-1 I 8 9 9 13 39
Table 5.2: Number of samples included fbr analysis for each pI range

5.2.8 DeCyder 2-Drnt analysis

5.2.8.1 Snrt{ mutching

Protein spots were checked to confrm accurate rnatching between gels.

Spots that were not well rnatched or well resolved were removed fi'om analysis

(Chapter 3). In sonre cases spots were manually added to gels because they were

not detected by the DeCyder softrvare in all gels. Manually adding spots ensured that

the same spot was detected in all gels. thereby giving a greater number of sarnples

fbr statistical analysis. Spots that required marrual addition or other nranipulations

are indicated with an asterix in Tables 5.4 and 5.6. The average ratio (Av. Ratio)

values reported in these Tables relate to the difTerences in protein abundance

between diffbrent experimental groups. The ditferences are reported as fbld-change.

For exanrple, a value of f rneans a two-tbld increase in abundance. whereas -2

indicates a two-tbld decrease (see Chapter 3 for further details).

5. 2. 8. 2 Sluelents t-te,yt

Initially, protein spot trups were analysed in the DeCyder BVA module. The

Student's /-test was pertbnned pairwise between each of the tlree diffbrent

experirnental graups (control, Cd, Hg), as listed below (l-3), to detect the proteins
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tlrat responded to experirnental conditions. Protein spots lvhich exhibited statistically

significant (I-test p < 0.01) ancl relatively large changes in protein abundance (i.e.

average ratios >1.5 and < -1.5) were designated as "Proteins of Interest" and were

used fnr further analyses (5.8.2.3). The False Discoverv Rate (FDR) correction

(Benjamini and Hochberg 2000) was applied to all of the proteilrs reported in this

chapter.

l) Contrtll versus Cd: Both groups experienced sirnilal expu-rimental conditions but

the rnussels in the Cd tank were exposed to 0.486 mg l-r Ccl Therefbre, diff-erences in

protein abundance should be solely due to the eftbcts of Cd. /-test calculations rvere

perfbrrned between control and Cd groups and the dataset was filtered to retain only

those proteins which rvere statistically significant (/-test p < 0.01) and which had a

relativel_v large change in protein abundance (i.e. average ratios >1.5 and < -1.5).

2) Control versus Hg: Both gloups experienced sirnilar experimental conditions as

above, but mussels in the Hg tank were exposed to 34.3 pg l-' Hg. Therefore,

ditTerences in protein abundance should be solely due to the eff-ects of Hg. I-test

calculations were perfbrmed between control and Hg groups and the dataset was

filtered as specified above to retain those proteins which showed statistically

significant responses to Hg

3) Cd versus Hg: Botlr groups were exposed to similar experimental conditions, but

the mussels in the Cd tank were exposed to 0.486 mg l-' Cd whereas mussels in the

Hg tank were exposed to 34.3 pg l-l Hg. r-test calculations were performed between

Cd and Hg groups and the dataset was filtered as specit'ied above. Difl-erences in

protein abundance between these groups could indicate specilic responses to either

Cd or Hg at the cclncentrations used in the current experiment.

J.1.8.-? Extended Dutuset ."Nnalvsi,s 6D.4)

Prcteins which showed statistically significant changes in abundance were

exported into EDA ancl pattem analysis and Principal Component Analysis (PCA)

were performed. Pattern analysis uses hierarchical clustering to group together

protein and spot maps with similar protein abundance profiles (see Chapter 3). The

results of the pattenl analysis give a visual overview of the relationship between

experimental groups. PCA generates a more detailed overview of the data which can

be used to visualise outliers and to conceptualise how these outliers relate to the rest

of the data. Protein versus Spot Map calculations tmd protein outliers and perform a
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comparison of the relationship tretween proteins and slrot maps. Spot Map versus

Proteirr calculatiotts check if there are anv spot rlap outliers. Spot rnaps in the same

experimental group should be grouped together (see Chapter 3 for further details).

5.2.9 ldentification of protein spots using MALDI-TOF mass fingerprinting

Ptotein spots rvere prepared tbr MALDI-TOF rnass fingerprinting using a

standard acetonitrile (ACN) and ammorrium bicarbonate protocol, and were digested

with trypsin at -30 
oC ovemiglrt as described in Chapter 3.

5.2.10 MT PAGE Kit

MT is a metal binding protein and as such it was expected that it would be

induced by experirnental conditions (i.e. exposure to heavy metals). The MT-PAGE

kit llkzus, Italy) contains a tluorescent dye (unspecitied by the nranutbcturer) which

allows the visualisation of MT under UV light. Brief)y. approximately 0.5 g of gill,

mantle edge. digestive gland and tbot tissue lvere individually homogenised on ice in

buffer (supplied by lkzus), using sand and a mofiar and pestle. The homogenate was

centrifugecl briefly at rcom ternperature. and the supenutant was transt-en-ed in to a

clean mictocerrtrifuge tube. The supematiurt was centrifuged at 30.000 g at 4 "C for

20 rnin and then transferred to a clean tube. To concentrate the amount of MT

isolated the protein was precipitated using ethanol at -20 "C for I h. The sample was

then centrifuged at 16.000g tbr 5 min at 4 "C. All of the supernatant was removed

arrd the pellet was allowed to dry at room temperature for 5 rnin. The protein pellet

was resuspended in buffer (supplied).

A MT standard frorn rabbit (supplied) and the samples were incubated at 65

"C for l5 min. While the sarnples were still at 65 "C the fluorescent agent was added

and the tubes were transferred to room temperature. After 5 rnin. solution E

(supplied SDS buffer. with added mercaptoetlranol) was added to the samples and

incubated lor 5 min. Finally the samples were centrifuged at 10.000 g fbr I min at

rootn temperature before being loaded on to a l-D or 3-D gel. Proteirr spots labelled

with dye were visualised using an LJVP Inc. W transilluminator (San Gabriel, Ca.

USA) rvith a 5.6 aperture and a nranual exposure setting. The Fuji scanner could not

be used as it did not have the appropriate frlters.
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5.3 Results

5.3.1 Heavy metal in seawater

l-{g stock solution was added to the experimental tank and after 5 min of
rnixing using air bubbles circulating through the tank, an initial Hg rneasurement of
0.0343 mg l-' was obtainecl, Mussels (n : 30) were addecl to the tank and after 24 h

the quantity of Hg in the seawater was measurecl at 0,00059 rng l-r. representing an

approximate >55-fold decrease cornpared to the initial Hg value. Greater than 98%

of the initial Hg had been removed frorn the water by mussels and other processes

(e.g. adhesion to sedirnents). After 48 and 72 h the atnount of Hg detected in

seawater was 0.00041 mg I | (approxirnately 0.7-fold decrease) and 0.00035 mg l-l

(approximately 0.9-fbld decrease) respectively, relatively small decreases compared

to the large initial drop in Hg concentration experienced during the trst 24 h (Figure

s. t).

In contrast, the Cd level initially detected in the seawater was 0.486 mg l-'.

After adding mussels (n : 30) to the tank and waiting for 24 h, the amount of Cd

detected in the seawater decreased to 0.301 mg fr an approximately l.s-fold

decrease. After 48 and 72 h the alnount of Cd detected was 0.247 mg l-r

(approximately 0,8-fbld decrease) and 0.208 mg l-r (approximately 0.8-fold decrease)

respectively ( Figure 5.2).

0.04

0.035

0.03

E 0.025
E

= 
0.02

or 0.015
E

0.01

0.005

0

Time (Hrs)

Heavy Metal Expt Mercury levels in water samples

Figure 5.1: Hg measurements in sealvater
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Heavy MetalExpt: Gadmium levels in water samples

0.6 '
I

Time (Hrs)

Figure 5.2: Cd measurements in seawater

5.3.2 fIeavy metal accumulation in mussel tissue

Hg concentrations in gill" digestive gland. foot and the soma were measured

at the start of the experirnent and after 24,48 and 72 h (Figure 5.3). Permutation

testing revealed a significant influence of Time (p:0.0480) and Tissue (p = 0.0010)

on the amount of metal accumulated and also a significant interaction between Time

and Tissue (p : 0.0020). tn all fbur tissues, the highest concentration of Hg was

detected after 48 h (e.g. gill: 5.22 ng kg-r;, with a decrease in Hg after 72 h (e.g.

gill:2.70 mg kg-t). Gill tissue had the highest concentration of Hg detected at all

time points, with digestive gland showing the next highest Hg levels. Foot and the

remaining sorna both had relatively low concentrations of accumulated Hg cornpared

to gill and digestive gland (Figure 5.3). An nMDS plot illustrates the relationships

between Hg accumulation and tissue type. Gill and digestive gland accumulated the

highest concentration of Hg as represented by the size of the green circles (Figure

5.4). The low stress value (0.01) indicates that the nMDS plot is a good

representation of the data (see Chapter 3).

In digestive gland tissue the concentration of Cd measured at each time point

increased and was still increasing after 72 h (13.6 to 42.3 mg kgr from 24 to 72 h).

Cd accumulation in the remaining tissues was relatively low and the concentration

decreased slightly aft"er 72 h (Figure 5.5). The highest concentration of Cd was

0.5

€ 0.4
cD
tr
i o.g

5 o,
0.1
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detected in digestive, tissue not in gill as for Hg. Permutation testing found a

significant influence of Time (p:0.0030) and Tissue (p - 0.0010) on the level of
metal accumulation and also a significant interaction between Time and Tissue (p :
0.0270). An nMDS plot illustrates the relationships between Cd accumulation and

tissue type. Digestive gland accumulated the highest concentration of Cd as

represented by the size of the green circles (Figure 5.5). The low stress value (0.01)

indicates that the nMDS plot is a good representation ofthe data (see Chapter 3).

Hg accumulatlon In P. eanaliculus tlssue over 72 h

Tlme (hrsl

Figure 5.3: Hg accumulation in P. canaliculus tissue
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Figure 5.4: A nMDS plot to show the relationships bEtween Hg accumulation and
tissue type. Dig: Digestive gland.
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Figure 5.6: A nMDS plot to show the relationships between Cd accumulation and
tissue type. Dig: Digestive gland.

5.3.2.1 Bioconcentration Factor (BCF) and Rate of'acctunttlation (M)

Hg reached a maximum BCF of 151.6 in gill tissue at 48 h (Table 5.3), which

correlated with the maximum Hg concentration that was measured in gill tissue at the

same title point. Other tissues fbllowed the same general pattem, with a maximum

BCF at 48 h and a reduced BCF at 72 h. ln mntrast the RA for gill tissue and most

other tissues excluding the soma were at a maximum at 24h- In whole tissue and the

soma the BCF and the RA are both at a maximum at 48 h (Table 5.3). In contrast Cd

reached a maximum BCF of 42.33 in digestive tissue at 72h. Foot tissue also had a

maximum BCF at 72 h whereas gill and soma reached a maximum BCF at 48 h. In

digestive gland. foot and sonu the maximum RA was at 48 h whereas the maximum

RA fbr gill tissue was at 24 h. Overall, the BCF for Cd is less that the BCF obtained

for Hg. There are differences in BCF and RA of Cd and Hg among tissues.
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Mercurrv Cs = 0.0343 ms tr' ) Cadmium (Cs = 0.4$6 mc f'
Average
Tissue [ |
(mellkc)

Time 0
(ci)

24 7fr48 Time0
(cD

24 48 72

GilI
t,sD
BCF
RA

0.01
*0

3"93
+0J9
ll4.2g
3.92

s.zt | 2.7:a
*0.53 | + 0.r0
r5t.60 | 78.43
2.60 I 0.90

0.02
+ 0.003

3;21
*v,67
6,56
3.19

4.83
L2,.:t6

9,90
2.41

4.25
*0.78
8,66
t.4l

Die Gl
*SD
BCF'
RA

0.03,
* 0.01

l.l0
*0.52
31.20
1.07

r.86 | r.3s
+ 0.39- 

lt 
+ 0.23

53.3s [3,8.480.92 | 0,44

40..1

* 0.08
I3^60
*1.52
27.74
13.46

33.1 3
* 14.79.

67.88r

il6.50

42.33
+22.80
86.8r
14.06

Foot
rsD
BCF
RA

0,0-|
+0

0.0s
* 0.0t
t.l2
0.04

0.Q7
+ 0.02
1.75
0.03

0.07
+ 0.01
1.75

o02

0.06
+ 0.05

1.02
+ 0.18
1.98
0.96

2.52
* 1.30
5.06
1.23

3.20
+ CI.66

6.46,
1.05

Soma
+S;D
BCF
R.d

0.01
+ 0.0i006

0.13
r 0,,CI3

3.50
a.,x2

0.38
r 0.11
10,79
0.19

0.15
t 0.08r

4.08
0.05

0.0s
+ 0.03

1,67
+ 0.59
3,33
r.62

5.19
+1.67
10.58
2.57

,4.46

+ 1.99
9.07
1.47

WLole
tissue *
BCF
RA

< 0.01 0.49

1,4"3

0.49

0.9:7

29,3
0,4e

0.45

l3. t
0.15

0.1
(approx)

.74

2,7

2

5.6

7.5

15.4

3.75

7.42

15.3

2.47
Table 5.3:' Metal aceumulation in the soft tissues sf P. canal'icufus during 3 days of
€r(Posr.lfe;

Valuesi:repcntd are the awrage of 3 separate measruerriestu b,ased or 2 podted samBles Ber
measurernent (n = 6 total). *The whole fiBsue measur€m€nts were calculated based on the average
eontritutlon sf:ed6h tissue to the whole soft tissues of the snir.nal arrd are thereftre apBroxinrete
v,alues.
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5.3.3 DeCyder results

5.3.3.I Gill tissue pl 4-7

In gilltissue pl4-7.78 proteins exhibited signiticant (p < 0.01) differences in

protein abunclance betrveen one ol more experimental groups (Table 5.4). This was

appro.rimately 6Vo of the total nunrber of protein spr)ts separated in this dataset

(approrirnately I400 spots in total). The locations of proteins exhibiting signiticant

diffetences in abundance are shor,vn in Figure 5.7. The nurnbering on the spot map

corresponcls lvitlt the numbers shown in the'Master No.'column in Table 5.4. A

surunal'y of the results presented in Table 5.4 is shown in Table 5.5. The larger

number of proteins shown in Tahle 5.5 (n: 123) than Table 5.4 (n = 78) was because

the abundance of several proteins cLranged signiticantly in more than one

experimental cornparison (Figure 4.2). There wsre no statistically significant

variations in the abundance of proteins in conrparisons between Cd and Hg treated

samples when the FDR adjustment was applied to the data, suggesting that these

chetnicals tnay have similar modes of action. However. there rvere significant (p <

0.01) differences in the abundance of proteins in comparisons between control and

Cd treated, and control and Hg treated sarnples alier FDR corrections had been

applied. All of the data reported in this chapter have had FDR corrections applied.

Table 5.4: Gill pl 4-7 proteins which varied significantly (f < 0.01)
* Proteins spots that were manually added or manipulated

Pos. Master No. Group comparisolr T-test Av. Ratio I.ANOVA
I I l7l Conrrol vs. nrercury 0.0083 1.65 0.0022

Control vs. cadmiunr 0.0081 1.79
) I tfJ0 Control vs. mercurv 0.00045 2. l3 3.0e-005

Control vs. cadmium 0.0002-5 1.76
3{, t8r Control vs. mercul'v 0.00078 l._s2 0.00068
4 I 186 Control vs. nlercurv 0.00036 1.72 l.8e-005

Conrol vs. cadnriurn 0.0019 l._s7

5 1224 Control vs. mercurv 0.0018 t.58 0.00031
C-ontrol vs. cadmiunr 0.0039 l.6r

6r. 1229 Control vs. nlercurv 3.0e-006 -2. l8 l.4e-006
Control vs. cadnriuru 0.00029 -2.32

7* r 343 Control vs. cadnrium 0.003 7 1.88 0.0035
8:! I 350 Conb-ol vs. r'nL'r'cury 0.0043 -2.03 0.0052
9x t402 Control vs- nercurv 0.00 r9 -2.01 0.00032

Control vs. cadnriurn 0.0079 r.80
l0 r406 Conrol vs. mercurv 0.0090 1.89 0.0022

Control vs. cadnriunr 0.0015 -2.t9
ll* t4l4 Control vs. nlercurv 0.003 r 1.67 0.0085
l2 1439 Control vs. mercurv 7.4e-006 1 1-) 8.9e-007

lll
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Control vs. cadmiunr 0,000i.| -2.0 r
l3* t -s29 Control vs. ntercurv 0.00063 2.t7 0.0012
l4* I s35 Control vs. lllercurv 0.0050 t.7 | 0.0062
t5 l66l Control vs. cadmiunl 0.0096 1.83 0.0062
l6* I 66i Control vs. cadmiunr 0.0009,5 r.63 0.00012
17* 17,53 Control \/s. nercurv 0.0060 r.84 0.0085
l8 t772 Control vs. lltercurv 0.0068 1.69 0.0r I

l9 t84 t Control vs. tnL-rcurv 5.5e-008 -3.43 4.2e-0l2
Control vs. cadnriunr l.2e-007 -3.25

20 I 844 Control vs. nlercurv 0.00034 78 5.7e-005
Control vs. cadnriunr 0.0028 6-5

2l* l86l Control vs. nrercurv 0.00078 70 0.000 t2
Control vs. cadnrium 0.0027 57

f2+ I 864 Control vri. n'lercurv 0.0010 5l 0.00031
23* r 866 C'ontrol vs. ntercurv 0.0012 87 0.00022

Control vs. cadnrium 0.0009-s 86
^,4L1 I87 I Contrcrl vs. r'ltercurv 0.0086 .83 0.0048
25 I 938 Control vs. lltercurv 0,000-59 l.6r 0.000-57
26 1954 C'ontrol vs. lllercurv 0.00059 1.6-5 0.00012

Control vs. cadmiunr 0.0066 t.54
27* I 959 Control vs. ntercurv 0.00065 1.95 0.00032

Conrol vs. cadnriunr 0.0027 -?.16
28 1973 Control vs. cadnriurn 0.00027 2. 1_l 0.00073
29 t9'78 Control vs. cadmiurn 0.0053 r.5l 0.00f].+
30 2008 C'ontrol vs. rnercurv 0.00 rl I._sl 0,00 r 2

Control vs. cadmiunr 0.0066 r.5l
3l 20rl Control vs. rnerL--urv 0.0010 t.85 0.00068
32 202 l Control vs. mercurv 0.00096 t.86 0.0022
JJ 2026 Control vs. nlercurv 0.0028 2.56 0.0015
34 2047 Control vs. nlercurv 4.3e-006 -3.61 l.3e-008

Control vs. cadmiunr 3.2e-006 -3.99
35* 2049 Control vs. rnercurv 0.0016 l.6l 0.00013

Control vs. cadrnium 0.00089 t.n0
J6* 2059 Control vs. nercurv 0.0028 l.9l 0.0012

Control vs. cadrniunr 0.0080 1.68
tl 2068 Conffol vs. nlercurv 0.00049 L99 8.0e-006

Confol vs. cadnriunr 7. I e-005 -2.21
38 2082 Connol vs. mercurv 4.5e-006 -2.28 l.f:e-007

Control vs. cadnriunr 2.2e-00-5 -2.80
39 2084 Conhol vs. mL'rcury 0.00039 1.69 0.00050

Control vs. cadutiunr 0.0056 t.73
40+ 2085 Control v.s. rilercurv 0.00 r 2 -2.12 4.0e-005

Control vs. cadnrium 2.7e-005 -2.63
4t 2089 Control vs. nlercurv 0,0016 t.72 0.00038

Control vs. cadmitnn 0.0039 t.93
+z 2095 Control vs. nlercurv 0.0012 t.-58 0.00029

Control vs. cadnrium 0.00049 r.70
43 l0r Control vs. nlercurv 0.00030 ?.34 2. I e-005

Confrol vs. cadntiunr 9.0e-00-s -2.73
+4 2140 Coutrol vs. lnercurv 0.0039 6l 0.00070

Control vs. caclmiunr 0.00,53 6-5

45 2156 Control vs. nlercury 0.00054 88 0.0002 r

Conrol vs. cadmium 0.0072 78
46 ?177 Conbol vs. nlercurv 0.0098 80 0.0034
.11 2186 Control vs. Inercurv 0.0074 66 0.00033

Control vs. cadnrium 0.00076 9l
4g* l20i Conb'ol vs. cadrnium 0.0035 76 0.0033
49 2205 Control vs. lrercury 2.0e-005 -2.68 2.8e-007
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Control vs. cadrnium 5.2e-005 !.-) J
50* rt l5 Connol vs. nrercurv 0.0044 l._56 0.0033

Control vs. cadmiuur 0.0071 1.62
5l 2]49 Conrrol vs. tnercurv 0.004s -1.73 0.001r

Control vs. cadmiunr 0.0020 L78
52 2254 Control vs. mercurv 0.00 t ? 1.75 0.00015

C'ontrol vs. cadnriunr 0.00037 1.9,s

_53 
* lt9fi (ontrol vs. rnercurv ,1.0e-006 -2.2 | 2.0e-007

Clontrol vs. cadmium l.2e-005 -2.17
54* 130 I Confol vs. mercurv 6. I e-007 -2.0 r 9.3e-008

Control r,s. cadntiunr 2.2e-00-i -2.13
55 13 l3 C'onb'ol vs. rnercurv 0.0029 2.1_s 0.0035
-s6,f 2330 Control vs. mercurv 0.0096 t.95 0.0052
57* 2355 Control vs. nrercurv 0.0023 l.-52 0.0036
5g* 2372 Control vs. mercurv 0.00027 1.58 7.0e-00-5

Control l's. cadnriunr 0.0029 1.56
_59+ 1396 Conffol vs. lllercurv 0.001-i t.94 3.5e-005

Control vs. cadnriunr 0.0004e
.)lt

60 ?+74 Control vs. mercurv 0.00 t8 55 B.3e-005
Control vs. cadmiunt 0.00073 58

6l 2488 Control vs. nrercurv 0.0015 _52 0.00073
62* 2494 Control vs. r'nercurv 0.0055 2.03 0.0039

Control vs. cadnriurn 0.0092 I.86
63 l_s4l C'ontrol vs. mercurv 0.0098 t.55 0.0094
64* 2582 Corrtrol vs. nrercury 0.000 r I 1.63 8.3e-005

Control vs. caduriunr 0.00 r 6 1.63
65 259_5 Control vs. nlercurv 5.5e-008 2.84 4.2e-0 t2

Control vs. cadmiunr L2e-007 2.91
66+ 2_s96 Control vs. mercury 4.2e-005 L96 2.8e-007

Control vs. cadm um 2.2e-005 2.00
67 26tl Control vs. sadnr un] 0.0024 1.55 0.00077
68 2617 Conhol vs- cadnr un1 0,00r 3 r.50 0.00 r 9
69* 2668 Control vs. mercurv 0.00045 -2.00 8.8e-005

Coutrol vs. cadmium 0.00095 -2.34
70* 268 I ConFol vs. cadmiunr 0.00s3 l.53 0.0039
7l* 2733 Control vs. mercurv 0.001I 2.t7 0.00073
72* 2735 Control vs. mercurv 0.0006_5 r.80 0.000,50
73* 2737 Control vs. cadnrium 0.00073 1.85 0.00026
1rl* 2834 Control vs. lnercurv 2.7e-005 -2.53 9.3e-008

Control vs. cadmium 2.2e-005 -3.00
75 2836 Control vs. lnercury 0.00017 t._s2 l.8e-005

Control vs. cadutiur.n 0.00049 1.54
76* 2838 Control vs. nlercurv 2.0e-005 2.06 0.000 t0

Conrol vs. cadrnium 0.007.1 | .81
77* 1840 Control vs. lnercurv 0.000 r9 r.52 0.00012
7g* 1854 Control vs. mercurv 0.00059 r.8 t 0.002 |
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Figure 5.7: Gill pI 4-7 gel indicating spots r,vhich varied significantly between
goups (p < 0.01) Spot 2595 was also signiticant in the salinity study Chapter 4 (spot
3478).

Group
Comnarison

# spots increased I # spots dccreased J TOTAL

1.5+ 2.0+ Total -1.5+ -2.O+ Total (approx. 1.100 spots)
Connol r.s. Cd 2l J 24 l5 l6 3l 55
Cr.rntrol vs. Hs 2ft 7 35 I8 I5 JJ 68
TOTAL 19 l0 59 J-) JI fl t23

Table 5.5: Gill pl 4-7 surnmarv of'significant (p < 0.01) results

Exposure to Hg resulted in a greater number of significantly up or down

regulated proteins (68)than exposure to Cd (55) (Table 5.4). I{g had a greater effect

on protein abundance than Cd because 23 proteins were significantly affected by Hg

exposure antl not Cd, compared to only l0 proteins exclusit'ely aft-ected by Cd

(Figure 5.8). Horvever, the variation in abundance of most proteins were

ll(1



significantly affected by exposure to both cd and Hg (45), suggesting a common

mode of action fur these rnetals" One protein $pot (2f95) alss had significant

changes in abundance in response to salinity (Chapter 4; spot 347S). However, this

spot has not been identified.

Figure 5"8: Venn diagram illustrating the distribution ofsignificant (p < 0.01)
protein spots and their overlap between treatments in gill tissue pl4-7

Pattorn analysis splits the spot maps into 2 major groups; corfrol and nretal

exposod (Cd atl.d Hg), shown on oither side of the yellow line (Figure 5.9). Within

the csntrol s,anrples, a siragle control spot map qppears to be ffi o,utlief (to the

irnrnediate left of the yellow line). Within the Cd and I{g treated spot maps there

w€re tLee distinpt sub-'groupngsr, which are indicated by blue lines. The major,rub.

group contained samples treated with Cd and sarmples tr,eated with Hg (i.e a mixture

of both experimental classes), whereas the other sub-groups either exclusively

contained individuals exposed to Hg or Cd.

Control vs cadmium Control vs morcuryCo-ntrol vs eadmiurn
&

Control v$ mercury

n1



Control Hg Hg and Cd Cd

Figure 5.9: Gill pl 4-7 pattern analysis using significant (p < 0.01) proteins (n : 78)

Key:
e Control
o I{g
.Cd

Each dot represents an individual gel as indicated by the key.
The yellow and blue lines have been added.

PCA analysis separated the spot maps into two major groups in a similar

manner to the pattenr analysis (Figure 5.10; panels B and C). The control samples

formed a single cluster (green ellipse) that was well separated frorn metal treated

samples (red ellipse). However, Hg and Cd spot maps could not be clearly separated

from each other. Although Hg samples formed a tighter cluster than Cd samples,

they had overlapping distributions (Figure 5.10, panel C). In panel A, PCI describes

57.8% of the total protein variation and PC2 an additional ll.6Vo, a total of 69.4o/o.

In panel C, PCI describes 60.50/o of the total spot map variation, and PC2 describes

an additional 6.8Yo, a total of 67.3Y0. The proteins outside the 95o/o significance

circle in panel A (black ellipse) could be considered as outliers because they fall

outside of the 'normal' range. These outliers fit into 2 categories: l) highly

significant spots with large average ratio values; e.g. prntein numbers (average ratio

value): 1439 (-2.01).2494 (1.86) and 2) small spot volume; 1224 (-1.61), 1350 (-

l.9l). All of these spots have been checked and have been retained for analysis

ll8



because matching within BV.A, ie corroct, supporting the idea that the differenees in

the abundanoe sftlrese spots 6re real.

Proteins (Score Plot) A Spot lvlaps (lnadine Plot)

C Froteins (LoadingPlot),

Figu,re 5.10:

Key;
r Csnbol
oHg
I Cdl

Gill pI 4-7 PC'A using statistically significant (p < 0101) piarsins

The blask dots ih paneh A and D repnesent indiv,iduat proteins (n: 78),
whereas the soloured dotc in panels B antl C represent spot maps (n = 28).
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5.J.-i.l Gill ti-:sue pl 6-ll

In gill tissue pl 6-l l, 33 proteins e.xhibited significant (p < 0.01)differences

in protein abundauce between one or more experimental groups (Table 5.6). This

was approxirlately 30,/o of the total number of protein spots separated in this dataset

(apptoximately 1200 spots in total;. The locations of prcteins exhibiting signiticant

diftbrences in abundance are shown in Figure 5. I L The nulnbering on the spot map

conesponds rvith the nunrbers slrown in the 'Master No.' column in Table 5.6. The

larger number of proteins shown in the total column in Talrle 5.7 (n :49) than Table

5.6 (n:3-j) relates to the obseryation that the abundance of several proteins changed

significantly in more than one experimental comparisc'rn (Figure 5.12). There were

no signifrcant variations in the abundance of proteins in comparisons between Cd

and Hg wlren the FDR adjustment was applied to the data. Protein spot 1223 is low

molecular weight and has a p[ which may colrespond to MT.

Table 5.6: Gill pl 6- I I proteins which varied significantly (p < 0.01 )
* Proteins spots that rvere manually added or manipulated

Pos. Master No. Group Conrnarison T-test Av. Ratio I-ANOVA
l* 87 Conffol vs, Cd 0.005 r t.7 5 0.0084

Control vs. Hq 0.0062 1.79
)* 88 Control vs. Cd 0.002s -2.08 0.00082

Control vs. Hs 0.00064 -2.24
3 269 Control vs. Cd 0.00l9 2,23 0.0034

Conrol vs. He 0.0062 1.60
4 319 Control vs. Cd 0.0034 .86 0.0077

Conbol vs. Hs 0.00 r 9 .88
_5 335 Control vs. Cd 0.0017 96 0.012
6 139 Conhol vs. Cd 0.002_s 1.68 0.0016

Control vs. Hs 0.0019 1.59
a 361 Cfontrol vs. Hu 0.00063 64 0.00069
8 362 Conuol vs. Cd 0.00034 74 4.8e-005

Control vs. Hs 0.00028 .87
9* 385 Control vs. Cd 0.0056 .58 0.0 t5

Control vs. Ilr! 0.0062 .58
l0* 423 C'onnol vs. FIg 0.00061 66 0.0r5
ll '+85 Contrcil vs. Cd 0.0020 1.59 0.0047
l2 jl89 Conuol vs. Hs 0.0020 - 1.56 0.0029
l3* 516 Contlol vs. Cd 0.0080 r.69 0.0r5
l4* 535 Control vs. Cd 0.00047 -2,66 0.000 r 3

C'ontrol vs. Hs 0.00020 -2.45
5 626 Control vs. Cd 0.00 | 7 -2.54 0.012
64 64t Cc'rntrol vs. I{rr 0.0097 -2.61 0.014
7 643 Control vs. Cd 0.004s .5r) 0.0047
8 65t C'ontrol vs. Cd 0.00090 .61 0.00030

Conffol vs. l'Ie 0.000fv1 75

ll(l



l9 660 Control r,s. Crl 0.0016 t.6+ 0.017
20 615 ConLrol vs. Cd 0.0079 I .-5(r 0.015
2l'! 698 ('ontrol vs. Cd 0.00018 -2.4c) 4.6e-00.5

Contrcrl vs. ilq 0.00015 93
22+ 70? C'ontrcrl vs. Cd 7,3e-005 24 l.2e-006

Control vs. I{s 3. I e-005 92
:J 704 Control vs. ('d 0.0028 61 0.0029

Cc-rntrol vs. Hg 0.00 r4 65
t+ 7t4 Control vs. Cd 0.00018 61 8. le-006

Control vs. lle 0.00020 52
2s'f l{7;l C'crntrol rs. Cd 0.0074 5l 0.01:

C'ontrol vs. I-lg 0.0039 53
l6{' 903 C'ontlol vs. Ils 0.0052 -s6 0.029
27 932 Control r,s. Cd 0.0073 -57 0.025
2gr, 937 Control is. Cd 0.00 9 1.80 0.00094

Control vs. I-lg 0.00 7 2.2s
29 9-52 Control vs. Hs 0.00 1 r.5.1 0.0026
i0 979 Control 

",s. 
Hg 0.003 r r.5l 0.0041

982 Ccrntlol vs. Cd 7.le-005 L.I) l.2c-006
('ontrol vs. l'Ip 3 . I e-005 1.96

J! I 221 Control vs. Ccl 0.0080 1 1't 0.098
JJ t24l Control vs. Hs 0.00064 1.60 0.00 r 8

87
-:{T') 88
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I
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Figure 5.1 l: Gill pl 6- I I
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Group
eomnarison

#spofs incrcased I # spote deereaspd rl TOTAL

t.5+ 2,U+ Total -15+ -2.fi+ Toial (approx, 14ID snotn)
Canrol vs. Cd 8 9 t0 6 l5 25
Contol vs. FIs J 2 5 l6 3 t9 24
TOTAL ll .' l4 26 I 25 49

Tab-Ie 5,7: Gill pl 6-1 I sumurary of signifie-ant (< 0.01) results

Control vs eadmiuur
9

Coutrolvs mercunt
I

Control vs cadmium
&,

Control vs mercury

Figure 5.12: Verum diagrarn illustrating 'the disiribution of signiticant (p < O.0l)
protein spots ard tlreir overlap between treatments in gittl tissue pI 6-'l I

Pattern analysis splif the spot maps into 2 majo,r groupsr; cpntiol and rnetal

,exposed (Cd and, Hg), shown on either side o,f the yellow line (Figure 5.13). Within

the Cd and Ftg ffeated spot maps there were ffio di$inct sub-gfoupings, indieated b5r

tl.re blue line. The m4ior sub=group @trtains santp,les fe€t$d with Cd and samples

treated with Hg (i.e. a mixture of bsth experirnental classes), to the right of this, is a

group of two Cd exposed gels- Within the control saruples" onp coubol spot map

appffirs to b€ an outli€r (to the right of the blue line).

r2l



Cd and Hg Cd Control

Figure 5.13: Gill pI 6-l I pattenr analysis using significant (p < 0.0r ) proteins (n :
33)

I(ey:
r Control
t llg
rCd

Each dot represents an individual gel as indicated by the key.
The yellow and blue lines have been added.

PCA analysis sepalated the spot maps into two major groups in a similar

manner to the pattern analysis (Figure 5.l4; panels B and C). Control samples (green

ellipse) are clearly separated from metal treatecl samples (red ellipse). In panel A,

PCI describes 48.97o of the total protein variation PC2 an additional l2o/o, a total of
60.90/o. In panel C, PCI describes 57.4% of the total spot map variation and PCZ an

additional 9Vo, a total of 66.4o/o. lnpanel C, one Cd spot map appears to be an outlier

(indicated by the red arrow). The protein outside of the 95% significance circle in

panel A (black ellipse) is spot 1223 (average ratio -2.22).

l]3
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Figure 5.f 4: Gill pI6-l I PCA using significant (p < 0.01) proteing

Key:
r Conrol The black dots in panels A and D represont individual protEins (n = 33),
o Hg whereas the coloured dsts in panels B and C represent $pot maps (n = 26).
o cit The red arrow iudisatss e spot map outlier.

5.3.4 Sepamtiou ond identifleadon of lllT

MT was visualised on l-D gels using an lkeus MT fluorescent labelling kit

(Figure 5.15). Rabbit lVfI was usd as a positil'e cofltrol and these low molesulm

weight ba,nds (lanes 9 and l0) were cut out for identification using MALDI nrass

ffnge'rprinting-. These barnds were identified as MT (Fig,ure 5.16 and 5.17), although

the top rnatch was for hurnan ratll,er than rabbit MT. The low rtolecular w€ight
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mussel protein bands in lanes l-8 were also cut out and prepared for MALDI mass

fingerprinting. In contrast to the positive control, where a single clear band could be

visualised (B: lanes 9 and l0), multiple low molecular weiglrt bands appeared in the

mussel samples (B: lanes 1-8). There were no noticeable diftbrences in band

intensities between samples exposed to metals and those that were not. Low

molecular weight bands were cur out (as inclicated in B) for MALDI mass

fingerprinting, but none of these bands could be matchecl with database sequences.

T2 \6 IE s 10 B

F€l!E! 

-

+ve

Rabbit
MT

lFi-

Figure 5.15: MT visualised under UV (A) and after staining with Coomassie G-250
(B)

Lanes I and2: controldigestiveglandtissue;3 and4: Gill +cd;5 and 6:Gill+
Hg; Z and 8: control gill; 9 and l0 = positive control, Rabbit MT. Lane ll :
Ladder. Note that only samples in the even nurnbered lanes were labelled. The odd
numbered lanes contain the same sample without the fluorescent label added.

I'l', r l,'rlll ltr| - Sealch Rer-rrlt lirmurrnn- V.Igion 4.10-5
The Ro*et€ller University Edition

+1 l.0e+tltD

+Z l.?e4tl6

+3 l:e406

+4 2.4a-OUl

1.69 r eill083j230lrcfNP 0t15941.U rnattllothioocia lG flomo sapieas] 62 10.0 t.lg @

- r sill27400lsplPl80jXMT2A RABIT Metrilotbioaeit!.IlA O{T-2A) Y 9.9 7.?t {s
- r gjrll8202363lsplPP376lMTlC PIG Metatlor.hioaoia-tC (MT-IC) 34 t0.6 7O8 @

- rgill2TgSlsplPll9jflMTlA RAEIT Metallol&iooaie,IA@ff-1A) 6 10.0 7-}l @

Figure 5.I6: ProFound search sumrnary showing a significant match for MT
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Figure 5.17: Sequence coveriilge of rabbit MT

5.4 Discussion

5.4.1 Tissue specific nretal accumulation patterns

P. canctliculr,s tissue accurxulated both Cd and Hg to high concentrations

under laboratory conditions consistent with rvorldwicle studies on metal accumulation

in other maritre organistns, in both laboratory (Allah et al. 2003; Wang and Rainbow

2005) and natural settings (Hung et al.200l: Nicholson and Szefer 2003). There

were pronounced time and tissuc'depenclent differences in the uptake of Cd antl Hg

irrto P. cunetliculu,s gill. digestive gland, fbot ancl the sonra. Gill ancl digestive tissue

for example. concentrated heavy metals to a greater extent than the other tissues in

accord with most previous studies (e.g. Janssen and Scholz 1979; Everaarls 1990)

Gills were directly exposed to nretals through a relatively large surface area ancl are

luttttvtl to function in nretal uptal<e ancl storage (Bebiaruto ancl Serafirn lg98),

whereas digestive tissue is considered to be an irnporlant target in long-terrn

exposure because it is a possible site tbr MT hiosyntliesis (Sen'a et al. 1999). In the

current study cligestive gland accurnulated the highest levels of CrJ, but in field

studies of 
'14. 

gullopnn,inc'inlrs the highest Cd concentrations were obtained lionr gill

tissue (Sen'a et al. 1999). ln other laboratory studies the highest concentration of Cd

accunrulated in the digestive tissue of il,t. ecfuli,r (Jarrssen and Schotz 1979. Everaans

ll(i



1990) and P. viricli,s (Yap et aI.2003c) in agreement with the cun'ent study.

surggesting that thc: genus Pernu utilises a sin"rilar Cd uptake route as h'lytilus.

ln P. canuliulus Hg accumulation was highest in gill tissue in agreement

with studies conclucted on other molluscs including lv[. edulis (Roesijadi 1982) and

tlre lrydrothennal vent Inussel B. u:ot'icu.r (Kddil et al. 2004). The concentrations of

Cd arrd Hg in control mussels, accumulated natLtrally prior to the start of the

experitnent, were highest in the digestive gland fbr troth rnetals (Table 5.3). Overall.

theseresults sLlggest that gill is irnpoftant in tlre initial uptakeof Hg, but duling long-

term naturally occuming low levels of exposure. Hg and Cd are stored and

accumulated in the digestive glancl.

5.4.2 Time dependent nretal accumulation

Hg concentrations in all tissues peaked after 48 h. Bv the end of the

experiment (72 h), the Hg concentrations in all tissues had decreased and were below

the concentration that was accumulated in the t'irst 24 hr'(although still above pre-

experinrent Hg concentrations). 'fhis is in contrast to previous studies in which

mussels continued to accumulate Hg in soft tissues until the depuration phase when

mussels were transtbrred to clean water (e.g. Kddrir et al. 2004). Previous studies

added Hg to the experimental tank throughout the experirnent to maintain an

approxirnately constant Hg concentration. In the cunent study mussels were exposed

to a one-ofT spike of Hg at the beginning of the experiment. Cd was also only added

to the tank at the beginning of the experiment, but in corrtrast to Hg, Cd

concentrations continued tcl increase in digestive tissue and were still increasing at

the end of the experiment (72 h). This time dependent diffbrence in accumulation

pattern between the two metals oould be due to the large differerrce in the initial

concentratiorrs of Cd and Hg dissolved in seawater (Cd was l6x more concentrated).

Cd levels iu seawater decreased at a steady rate (Figure 5.2) but 43o/o of the Cd

remaitrecl after 72 ll'. The initial drop in Hg concentration in seawater was rapid,

98% rvithin 24 hr, so there was very little Hg left to accumulate aiter this tirne and

the mussel could fbcus on elirninating this tnetal.

The time-dependent diffbrences in metal accumulation could be related to the

elimination mechanisms of'Cd and Hg tiorn P. canuliutlu:;. In general Cd has a

relatively long halt--litb in bivalves, estimated at 96 to 190 d (Borchardt 1983) and

300 d (Bebianno and Langston 199-3) in lvI. eduh.s, 1254 d in Iv{. gulloprovinciali.s

t2;



(Tayfor 1983) and 70 d in the clarn M(t(omu hulthica (Langston and Zhou 1987).

For comparison, the hiological half-litb of inorganic Hg in gills of the hydrothennal

mussel B. u:orit:u,s was less than 2l d (K6dar et al. ?004) and estirnates of 9 to l7 d

rvere obtained fi'orn the oyster C. virginic'a (Cunningharn and Tripp 1975). In the

curent study it only took 24 hr for the concentration of Hg in whole tissues to

decrease to less than half of'the maximun'l concentration obtained alier 48 lx'. A
depuration period was not included in the curent study but results suggest that the

halt:lives for Cd and Hg in P. c'cutctlialus tbtlow trends which have been obserrred in

other studies i.e. a lon-eer halt:live tbr Cd than Hg.

Bioaccumulation rates zurd bioconcentration factols (BCF) calculated in the

cunent study fbr: Cd and Hg (Table 5.3) provide preliminary metal accurnulation

intbrnratiolr on a local species. The whole tissue BCF tbr Cd was approximately 15.

which is within the lower range for rnollusss exposed to a sirnilar concentration of
Cd as illustrated in Taylor ( 1983). The maximunr bioconcentration factor for Hg was

28.3 times but a 'steady state' BC'F was not reached. Comparison with field

information is discussed in Chapter 6.

5.4.3 Other metals

Additional insight into tlre physiological functioning of metal horneostasis in

P. cunaliculas could have been gained by including essential rnetals in this study.

However the major focus of this research was toxic metals. with the aim of exploring

the bionronitoring suitability of P. cunuliculus. Essential rnetals (e.g. Cu, Zn) are

regulatecl to some extent in molluscs (Chong and Wang 2001 ). Although Zn can be

toxic at higlr levels (Abel 1976). previous studies indicate that mussels have the

capability to regulate Zn. For example in P. viritlis, when clean seawater is restored.

after laboratory or transient local exposure. Zn quickly retums to baseline

concentrations (Yap et al. 2003c), Cu is also thought to be regulated to some extent

but is subject to severe fluctuations clue to environmental conditions, rnaking it

unsuitable fbr biornonitoring ( Phillips 1 97 6\.

5.4.4 Biomonitoringimplications

Ihe observed time and tissue dependent diffbrences in Cd and Hg

accutrrulation in P. cunuliculus rnay have inrplications fbr the development of
lriomottitoring programnes in New Zealand. Based on the information gathered
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during labolatory erperiments digestive gland would be the most contaminated tissue

during the initial uptake phase of a Cd spill. whcreas gill would initially accumulate

the highest levels clf Hg. It is difficult to nrake a reconlmendation on which of these

tissues should be used fbr rntinitoring programmes because although using both

tissues would provide valuable information on nretal accurnulation patterns,

dissecting both tissues tbr analysis is time consuming ancl expensive. Additional

fbctors which are known to influence metal uptake include relrroductive cycle.

temperature, fbod availability and nretabolic regulaticln (lsani 2000). the etTects of
which are trot equal across tissues. For e.rample digestive gland mass (and

associated metal concentration) is int.luenced by the groivth of gonad tissue whereas

gill nrass remains tairly corrstant tl-roughout the reproductive cycle (Dragun 2004).

The tissue spu-citic responses encountered using individual tissues tbr rnetal

accutnulation analysis could be avoided by analysing whole mussel tissues. But

because gill and digestive glancl are a relatively small propoltion of the entire

organislrr. whole tissues may not be as sensitive to low levels of heavy rnetals. The

sensilivity issue is unlikely to be probleru because metal concentrations that are

below the level of detection in whole mussel tissues are probably insuffrcient to have

an effect on the organism or human consumers. Wlrole body concentrations as low

as 0.005 rng kg-r can be detected for Cd and 0.05 mg kg-' for Hg, whereas relevant

health lirnits irnposed by the Food Satety Authority New Zealand (FSANZ) are 2.0

mg kg-' and 0.5 mg kg-' respectively (see Chapter 7 for further details).

Alternatively, previous studies have suggested that byssus could be an effbctive

monitoring tissue (Nicholson and Szefbr 2003). Not only does byssus accumulate

high levels of metals, it is easy to handle. can be pulled out ofthe tbot before or after

the death of the mussel and can tre handled like a humarn hair with no need for

lieezing (Yap et al. 2003b). ln P. viriclis gills and byssus were the best tissues for the

rnonitoring Pb (Yap et al. 2004b). Untbrlunately, there are too few studies on byssus

to date (Nicholson zurd Szefer 2003: Yap et a|.2004b) to definitively establish the

relationship between metal concentrations in the byssus and the water colunrn,

tlteretbre its usefulness tirr monitoring, have yet to be conclusively established.

It is probable that once mussels are attached via byssal thleads to solid

substrate in the field that additional byssal threads are not continuously produced,

therefbre different individual byssus tll'eads fiorn different individual nrussels may

contaitr diverse temporal intbrmertion about contanrinant exposure. Intuitively, after
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a one-off contamination, newly ;lroduced byssus near the fuot gland would contain

the largest amounts of rnetal. which may be quite diftbrent to the levels of rnetal

tletected in byssus produced under continual lorv background levels of metals. In

laboratory based experinrents the removal of e.xisting byssus before metal exposure

ntay overexpose mussels to metals while the rnussels attempt to reattach (Rajagopal

et al. 200-5). Byssus was collected in the current experinrent, but has not been

arralysed yet. so it is unknorvn whether byssus could be a goocl biomonitoring tool in

P. canuliculu,s.

5..1.5 Proteomics analvsis

Over 100 proteins were detected which showed significant (p < 0.01)

differences in abundance between control and metal treated grcups but these proteins

could not be iderrtifled using MALDI-TOF fingerprinting or tandem mass

specttometry. Although identification of proteins from invertehrates is ditllcult. it is

not impossible and many previous studies have successfully identified proteins fi'om

mussels and other iuveftebrates (e.g. Olsson et al. 2004: McDonagh et al. 2005). The

f-actors which may have contributed to the poor protein identit'ication success rate in

this study have been discussed previously (Chapter 4, Section 4.4.2).

PCA and pattem analysis suggest that Hg and Cd have sinrilal etlbcts on

protein abundances because the majority of proteins which showed signiticant

changes in protein abundance were afl-ected by both metals. Although metal treated

groups were clearly separated liom control samples, there was no clear separation

between Cd and Hg treated samples. Hg appeared to have a slightly greater effect on

protein abundance in gill tissue than Cd, because 3l proteins were significantly

atl-ected by Hg and ttot Cd. compared to only 19 proteins that were exclusively

aftbcted by Cd. Previous studies have proposed that Hg and Cd are processed in

sinrilar ways (Janssen and Scholz 1979'. Nolan 1984; Roesijadi 1986), so similar

effects on protein abundances were not unexpected. However. this is the fn'st time a

proteomic approach ltas been used to illustrate the similar effects of these metals.

Although a potential MT protein (-10 kDa and pl 6-8) was detected (Figure

5.ll; protein 1223) it could not be positively identified as MT. Among molluscs 17

MT isofbrrns have been characterised in the blue mussel M. eclulis (Mackay et al.

1993: Bar:syte et al. 1999: Leignel et al., Genbank 2003. unpublished) 2 in the

tropicalgreentnussel P.viridi.:; (KhooandPatel |999), IinthefieshwaterrnusselD.
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polynroqtha (Engelken and Hildebrandt 1999), l6 in the eastern oyster C. virginicu

(Tanguy et al.20fJl: Tanguy c-t al.. GenBank 2002. unpublishecl) and 5 in the Pacific

oyster C-. grga.s (Tanguy and Moraga 2001) which should provide adequate sequence

sirnilarities for rnatchin-u peptide fingerprints. There may be a technical reason for

the flaih.rre to detect MT in thc cunent study (e.-e. insutficient prcrtein). orthe proteirr

detected in Figure 5.1 I Inay not be MT. Previous proteomic studies have not

identified MT liom 2D gels, altlrough previous studies have not used basic (pl 6-ll)
gels (e.g. Rodriguez-Orlega et al. 2003a; Slivestre et al. 2006;.

The cornpany that supplied the MT labelling kit (lkzus) had not previously

attempted to visualise MT t-rn 2-D gels. IJowever, in the current study rabbit MT

was separated otr 2-D gels and identitled successfully, suggesting that MT could be

isolated and identitied using tlris technique. Identitrcation of mussel MT frorn 2-D

gels was diflicult because the buflbrs supplied with the kit gave variable results.

Also the 2-D pattenrs obtained using the buflbr contained in the kit were different to

those separated using stzurdard DIGE buffers. so it was difficult to correlate the

location of fluorescently labelled MT with the possible location on gels prepared

using DIGE butfer and stained using Coomassie G-250. Despite these difficulties,

MT was identified h'om a gill preparation labelled with fluorescent dye.

Unfortunately, these data were lost during an unscheduled disk failure. Despite

tbllowing the same preparation procedure the result could not be replicated,

highlighting the variability of this systeu:. Attempts were made to identifo spots

isolated from both l-D and 2-D separation of rabbit MT and mussels using tandem

mass spectrometry. However, no identit'ications rvere able to be made. There is

limited evidence to suggest that traditional low molecular weight MT proteins were

detected using proteomics in the current study, A single low molecular weight

protein in the con'ect pH rarlge (6-l l) was detected as showing signiticant

differences in protein abundance (Figure 5.1l; protein 1223) but this protein was not

able to be identified

An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test used to quantity MT

protein expression in 0. etlulis exposed to metal under laboratory conditiorrs showed

no significant induction of MTs in gills or digestive gland, despite an increase in

rrretal concentration observed in those tissues (Tanguy et al. 200-1). In lll. edulis,

509/o of the cellular Cd was associated with particulate material. and the soluble

metal rvas initially associated with a conlponent of approx 60 kDa and later with MT
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(Carpene and George l98l). MT nray not be the main mechanism for coping with

heavy metals in all organisrns. Intracellular binding of Cd rnight be a 2 step process

with initial binding to a high rnolecular weight protein and, after a lag period,

binding to nervly synthesized MT (Carpene and George 1981). There are sorne 60

kDa proteins within the appropriate pl range which rnay wanant further investigation

(Figure 5.1 I). Another nrechanism for rnetal detclxifioation. fbund throughout the

anitnal kingdonr and involving a variety of rnetals. is subcellular

conrpaftnrentalisatit-rn in membrane-limited vesicles (Coombs and George 1978;

Bebianno and Lan-eston 1993) within the digestivc'gland. This process may be

responsible fill the large accurnulation of Cd associated with digestive tissue. ln M.

edulis gill tissue a stable accunrulaticln plrase was associated with induction of and

incorporation of Hg into the predominant mercury-binding proteins (MT), after l5

days the Hg-binding proteins were saturated and 'spill over' of Hg into high

molecular weight proteins had occurred (Roesijadi 1982). These studies and the

large number of proteins induced during the cument experiment suggest that many

proteins are capable of binding nretals. rrot just MT. More work is required to

identiI these proteins.

5.5 Conclusions

ln P, c'anuliculus Cd and Hg show diffbrent pattems of accumulation. Gill

tissue accumulates the highest concentration of Hg, rvhereas Cd uptake appears to be

nrainly via the digestive gland. Variations in metal accumulation among tissues

could be due to a number of factors relating to the absorption, assirnilation and

elinrination of metals or experimental conditions. The diffbrential bioaccumulation

of Cd and Hg in P. c'unaliculu.s tissues should be coruidered in the developrnent of an

environmental monitoring programme.

Over 100 proteins rvere detected r,vhich exhibited a signiticant (p < 0.01)

response ttl Cd and/or Hg contamination. Overall. Hg appeared to have a slightly

greater effect on ptotein abundance in gill tissue. which rnay be related to the fact

that gill tissue accumulated the greatest relative concentration of Hg. Most proteins

were aflbcted by both nretals, sug-uestirrg a similar mode of action for these rnetals.

To date, trone of these proteins rvere able to be identitied. These proteins rnay be

suitable as biornarkers (even without identification). but fur'ther validation work in

the field is required.
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CHAPTER 6: Protein abundance patterns in P.
cunaliculus exposed to naturally occurring
contaminants in the Bay of Islands, Northland,
New Zealand

Abstract
P. c:turulicTrlrrs proteirt abundance pattems produced by exposure to heavy

lrretal and other contaminants in the field (Bay of Islands) werre compared with those

cletemritred in the laboratory (Chapter 5) using 2D-DIGE. Ditferences in protein

abundance were tested by pennutation analysis. Approxinrately 30 protein changes

were detected which appeared to be associated with the presence of heavy metal

under both field and laboratorv conditions. However, the control site liom the Bay

of lslands was unexpectedly tbund to contain relatively high concentrations of Cd

and As, so that the association of these proteins with contaminants could not be

unequivoc-ally established. Although further work is required to validate these

proteins. this study suggests that biomarkers fbr heavy metal pollution in the field

could be developecl tbr P. c'ctnulic'ulus.

6.1 Introduction

6.1.1 Environmental Proteomics

The concept of environmental proteomics has already been outlined

(Chapters 4 and 5). Briefly, environmental proteomics assesses an organisrn's ability

to respond to various stress inducers (e.g. tenrperature. salinity, heavy metals) by

analysing the protein complenrerrt of the organisnr's genorne (i.e. the proteome).

Proteitr expression protiles produced by exposed experirnental orgarrisms can be

cotn;rared with protiles tl'orn contrcl organisms that have rlot been subject to stressful

conditions. to identity proteins involved in various 'stress responses'. In Clrapter 5,

this teclrnique was used to detect proteins in P. cunuliculus which responded to Cd

and Hg under laboratory conditions. Possible biomarkers tbl heavy metal pollution

were detected using this methodology but it is important to test the suitability of
the.se proteins under natural conditions (Petrovic et al. 2001; Mourgaud et al. 2002).

ln the currettt study, thc proteins rvhich responded to heavy metal under laboratory

conditions were exarninecl under field conditions. using P. t'tmuliculus exposed tcr
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natr"rrally occun'ing low levels of metal contan'rination tiorn 4 sites rvithin the Bay of

Islands.

6.2 Materials and Methods

6.2.1 Mussel and water sampling

Adult greenshell mussels (6-15 cm) were collected in December 2005 fi'om 4

locations within the Bay of lslands. New Zealand (Figures 6.1 and 6.2).

Urapukapuka-Rarvhiti (abbreviated to Urapukapuka fi'om this point forward) is an

otTshot'e island approxirnately l5 km away Aorn the other sites, which are fur close

proxirnity to the Veronica Channel. Mussels fi'onr Urapukapuka were selected as

controls because it was assumed that rnussels fiom this site have not been exposed to

elevated concentrations of heavy rnetals tiorn industry or boating activities. Opua

Marina and Opua Wharf were expected to be subiect to pollutants from boating

activities, whereas Waitangi River was thought to be influenced by geothermal

inputs frorn Ngawha. Proteomic analysis was conducted on 6 individual mussel gill

samples collected frorn each of the 4 locations (n : 24).

Six rnussel sarnples from each site were sent to ELS tbr total tissue chemical

analysis of Hg, Cd, As, Pb and Tin (Sn). Whole mussels were analysed i.e. mussels

were not dissected into individual tissues as described previously (Chapter 5). Hg,

Cd and As were analysed because these elements are associated with geothennal

activity. Pb was expected to act as a contlol metal (as in Chapter 5), although Pb

paint could be associated with boating activity. Tributyltin (TBT) is an antilbuling

coating which has been bannecl in many countries since the early 1990's but could

still be associated with boating activity. Total tin (including TBT) concentrations

were also tested.

A single water sample was collected frorn each location and was analysed by

Hill Laboratories fbr the presence of the sanre heavy rnetals as listed above. Water

and mussel samples were collected concurrently (Dec 2005) from Llrapukapuka and

Opua Marina. The rernaining water sarnples rvere collected in tnid-January 2005

liom Waitangi Estuary and Te Haurni Estuary, locations rvlrich are in very close

proxirnity to the mussel sampling locations (Waitangi Bridge and Opua Wharf)

(Figures 6.I and 6.2).
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Figure 6.1: Map of the Bay of Islands
Sampling locations are indicated by arrows. The red rectangle is enlarged in Figure
6.2. The approximate sampling location for Urapukapuka-Rawhiti (the clean site) is
indicated by the green aITow. Map reproduced from the Reed New Zealand Atlas
(Dowling et al. 2004).

Figure 6.2: Enlarged view of sampling locations
(l)waitangi Bridge/Estuary, (2) Te Haumi Estuary (water sample only), (3) opua
Wharf (4) Opua Marina
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6.2.2 PERMANOVA and Principal Component Analvsis

Perrnutational nrultivariate analysis of variance was conducted on Bray-

Cur-tis dissimilarity values using PERMANOVA vL6 (Anclerson 2001; McArdle and

Anderson 2001) to detemine rvhether the metal concentrations were significantly

diflbrent between locations (Chapter 3). Data was not translbnned or standardised.

The number of permutations used lvas 999 and the integer used as a seed was 6. To

get an ol'erview of the Bay of Islands data. a principal component analysis was

pertbrrned and the results have been displayed as a Biplot. PRIMER v5 (Colwell

2005)was used to create non-Metric Multi Dimensional Scaling (nMDS) plots based

on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity values using non-standardised and non-transforrned data

(i.e. rarv data). The MDS plots anange the samples obtained fi'om each location in

2D space to reproduce the observed dissimilarity distances i.e. they are a visual

representation of the sirnilarity/dissinrilarity arnong sites. The amount of metal

contained in each sample is also indicated by the size of the sphere used in the MDS

plot.

6.2.3 Comparisons between Wellington and Bay of Islands data

In the current study whole mussels were analysed firr the presence of heavy

ntetals, but in the laboratory experirnent (Chapter 5) gill, digestive gland. fbot and

remaining soft tissue were dissected from Wellington nrussels and analysed

individually. To enable the cornparison of metal content li'om Wellington and Bay

of Islands mussels, the metal concentrations in samples frorn Wellington were

recalculated fbr the whole animals based upon the relative proportion of each tissue

to the mussel. Whole bocly concentrations of Cd. Hg ancl Pb for Wellington control

mussels were deteurrined at each tirne point (Time 0, 24. 48, and 72) and then

averaged to give a single value. As, Cu and Zn concentrations are an average of a

single time point (Time 0) because additional measurelnellts rvere not made during

the course of the experiment.

6.2.4 Bioconcentration Factor(BCF)

BCF is used to describe the accumulation of chernicals in aquatic organlsms

exposed to contaminated environments. A steady-state BCF occurs when the

organism is exposed tbr a sufticient length of tirne so that the BCF does not cltange
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substantially. Tlie bioaccumulation fbctor was calculated to allorv comparison of the

BCFs ltom t'ield samples fi'orn the Bay of Islands with BCFs ohtained liorn

laboratory experirnents. The BCF was calculated according to Taylor ( 1983):

BCF: Ce -Ci
Cs

rvhere: Ce = nretal concentration in the nrussel tissue during exposure

Ci : initial rrretal concentration in the mussel tissue befor-e exposure
C's: experinrc-ntal nretal concentmtion in the test seawatel'

6,2.5 ProteinExtraction

Gill proteins were extractecl frorn approxintately 80-140 rng of tissue using

100 pl of standard DIGE lysis butl-er (30 mM TrisCl. 7 M urea.2 M thioureu4o/o

CHAPS). After homogenisation a variatrle anlount of additional lysis buffer was

added to etrsure that all of the samples were approxirnately the same protein

concentration (10 pg per ptl). Protein was purified befbre labelling using a 2-D clean

up kit (GE Healthcare).

6.2.6 Pooling samples for DIGE labelling

Proteiu spot abundances in rnussels lronr the Bay of lslands were compared

with those obtained fi'orn Wellington to identily possible biomarkers of heavy metal

pollution. The nurnber of sanrples within this experiment (n : 54) was simplifred by

combining samples li'om within each group (Table 6.1 ) to create seven pooled

samples. Pooled samples were tbrmed by mixing together equal amounts of protein

frorn each individual within a group i.e. Urapukapuka, Opua Marina, Opua Wharf

and Waitangi Bridge from Bay of Islands and control, Cd and Hg from Wellington.

Pooling sanrples not only signiticantly cuts down cost ancl preparation time, but it

also sitnplifies analysis by reclucing the number of gels that need to be matched.

There is ltowever a loss of power compared with analysis of multiple individuals.

Gill proteitrs in these pooled samples were labelled according to the rnanufbcturer's

directions as described previously (Chapter 3). A pooled internal standard

comprising all the sarnples fur the e.xperirnent (n : 54 individuals) was labelled with

Cy2. Each pooled group was labelled with both Cy3 anci Cy5 (Table 6.1 ).

6.2.7 Sanrple preparation for 2-DE

Sarnples labelled lvith tliftbrent CyDyesrNr were cornbined ln a

microcentrifuge tube (Table 6.l).
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Table 6.1: Labelling strategy for tlre Bay of Islands and Heavy Metal (Wellington)
DIGE experiment.
srD : pooled intemal standard (n : 54 individuals); Bay of Islands: URA = poored urapukapuka
satnples (n = 6 individuals); OM = pooled Opua Marina sanrples (n = 6 individgals): WB: pooled
Waitangi Bridge samples (n : 6 urdividuals): OW : pooled Opua Wharf samples (n:6 individuals):
Wellington: CI = pooled sontrolsanrples (rr = l0 individuals): Cd = pooled Cd mnples (n = l0
individuals): I-lg = pooled I{g samples (n = l0 individuals).

6.2.8 2-DE

Irnmobilineru dry strips of pl range 4-7 and 6-l I were used to separate gill proteins

using an Ettan IPGphor Isoelectric tbcusing system and NuPAGE 4-12% Bis-Tris

gels (lnvitrogen) as described previously (Chapter rj). Gels were scanned using a

Fuji film FLA-5000 scanner, converted into the appropriate file fonnat and imported

into the DeCyder workspace.

6.2.9 ProteinStatistics

DeCyder analyses make a number of assumptions about data, such as an

approxirnately nonnal distribution of protein abundance and independence of
samples, DeCyder can handle slight deviations lrom 'normal' distributions because

it uses log standardised protein abundances fbr statistical analysis (Chapter 3).

DeCyder cannot currently analyse dependent data. The assumption of independence

was violated in the cun'ent study because each pooled sarnple was used twice and

Iabelled with Cy3 and Cy5 (Section 6.2.6 and Table 6.1). Discrepancies in the

proteitr abundance values obtained liom these two data points reflect differences in

the labelling efficiency between the two dyes but not biological cliftbr-ences because

the same sample is used. This reverse labelling procedure was standard practise, but

the underlying statistical assurnptions and the impact on experimental design in

DIGE are now being questioned (l(arp and Lilley 2005). For example, Karp et al.

(2005) suggest that instead of having a single large pool, samples should be split in

half e,g. if n:10, label 5 samples with Cy3 and label the other 5 samples with Cy5.
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This slight lnodification ensures that DeCyder software can be used to analyse the

data because the two pooled samples are inclependent. The current experirnents were

conducted prior to these publications, Therefbre an alternative analysis procedure

was developed in consultation with Dr Shirley Pledger (Victoria University of
wellington, School of Matheniatics, Statistics and computer Science).

Analyses for the current chapter were conducted using the statistical package

R (R Development Core Team 2006). Gels from this study were matched with

laboratory gels so that the analysis concentrated on those proteins that had been

previously shown to respond to Cd or Hg (Chapter 5). only proteins which

demonstrated a statistically significant change in abundance with a small p value (<

0.01) and a large average ratio (> 1.5 and. -1.5) were repofted in chapter 5.

However, the proteins picked tbr initial perrnutation analysis in the current study are

based on a largerT: value (< 0.05) and any average ratio (Figure 6.3). The larger ser

was used to allow fbr the detection of as rnany potential field biomarkers as possible.

On pl 4-7 gels, 247 proteins showed statistically signiticant (p < 0.05) protein

changes in the laboratory. Of those proteins 200 were able to be matched in the

curent study. On pl 6-ll gels, of 120 proteins which demonstrated significant (p <

0.05) differences in protein abundance in the laboratory 77 were ableto bematched

in the current study (Figure 6.3 tbr surnmary). Not all proteins were able to be

matched acloss experiments, probably due to slightly different electrophoresis

conditions.

,hE,= 
i

fi'#l
Chapter 5

i- i
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Signilican spot.s fi'om ('hapter 5 wcre
mstched with complemcntary spots liom
the cunent srudy

Smndardiseel spo( ratios ol'the sclected
spots were exported to R for analysis

p < 0.05, any average ratio
n:247,pl4-7 and n: 120, pI 6-l I

Figure 6.3: Explanation of the data exported

Chapter 6 (current study)
Matched spots
n:200, pI 4-7 and n:77,p| 6-ll

frorn DeCyder for R analysis

The standardised spot ratios of the selected proteins were exported fiom

DeCyder fbr analysis using R. Initially a one-way ANOVA comparing the Z groups

was conducted, applying Bontbrroni (Quinn and Keough 2002) and FDR correction

on p values (Benjamini and Hochberg 2000). Pernrutation tests were then conducted

to allow fbr the lack of independence among samples (Manly 1997). Preliminary
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permutation tests used 1000 replications and a Bont'erroni adjustnrent to elirninate the

least signiticant spots. A more detailed analysis of tbwer spots and 200,000

teplicates was conducted. In addition to overall testing using all of the data. pairwise

cotnparisons within the Bay of lslands and between Bay of Islands and Wellington

data were perfonned. Pairwise testing within the Wellington (metal experiment) data

used a Monte Carlo test because there were only 6 data points per spot. A Monte

Carlo test calculates all possible permutations and gives them equal probability,

which is less sensitive to rzurdom fluctuations and Inore accurate than the

pennutation testing (Manly 1997). One gel was rernoved finrn the pI 6-l I analysis

because spots were not well separated and resolved. ANOVA testing was perfonned

despite these rnissing values but pairwise comparisons between groups were limited

by the missing values and for tlris reason the rnultiple comparison tests were not

perforrned on the pl 6-l I dataset. The tinal ccrmparison between the control group

frorn Wellington (n:2) and Bay of Islands and Wellington rnetal treated grcups (n:
l2) yielded the best results.

6.3 Results

6.3.1 Heavy metal concentrations in seawater samples from the Bay of Islands

Overall the concentrations of metals detected in seawater were relatively low

(Table 6.2), although some Hg and Pb concentrations exceeded "trigger values"

reported in the Australian and New Zealand liesh and marine water quality

guidelines (Appendix 9, Table 9.1; Australian and New Zealand Environment and

Conservation Council and Agriculture and Resource Management Council of
Austlalia and New Zealancl.2000). Various trigger values are specitied which offer

altemate levels of protection for ecosystems e.g. metal concentrations < 90% trigger

value will protect 90% of the species within the ecosystem. The 95% trigger level

for Hg was exceeded at Waitangi Estuary and Te Hauini Estuary indicating a

slightly-moderately disturbed system. The 99% trigger level tbr Pb was exceeded at

Waitangi Estuary. whereas the 90% trigger level for Pb was exceeded at Te Haurni

Estuary.
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Urapukapuka Opua Marina Waitansi Estuarv Te Haumi Estuarv
Cd <0.0002 <0.0002 < 0,0002 < 0.0002
Hs 0.00008 < 0.00008 0.00043 'r,* 0.00054 r*
As 0.006 <0.004 0.016 0.014
Pb 0.002 <0,001 0.004* 0.009)t<**
Sn <0.002 <0.002 < 0.002 < 0.002

Table 6.2: Metal concentrations (mg l-' ; in seawater h-om sites rvithin the Bay of
Islands
All are single illeasurements. Values greater than the recorrrmended trigger values
are irrdicated: * gggh ** g5,th **2F g0o7n

6.3.2 Bioconcentration Factors (BCF)

The BCFs for Cd accutnulation in the Bay of Islands (Table 6.3) r,vere much

larger tltan the BCFs estirnated in laboratory samples (Tabte 6.4), > 300 cornpared to

approxitnately l-5 respectively. In contrast the Hg BCFs were more comparable at

the tnost Hg contanrinatecl sites (Waitangi Estuary and Opua Wharf) because the

nraximum BCF calculated in the laboratory (28.3; Table 6.-l) was similar to the BCF

calculated in the field (30.9 and 96.9; Table 6.3). In contrast, at Urapukapuka and

Opua Marina where Hg concentrations were below the level of detection. the BCF

was appoxirnately 375.

Table 6.3: Bioconcentration Factors tbr nietal accumulation in the Bay of Islands
+ Tlte concenuation used is the detection linrit. The background concentration ol Cd in nrussels
befbre exposure (Cli). used to calculate the BCF. was as reported by Hungspreugs er al. (1989). Ihe
Flg (Ci)was as reported by Hoggins (1972). When the C'i rvas unknorvr ('/) a level of 0.01 was used.
rvhich is likely to overestimate the BC'F

Metal Location Average
(Ce)

Background
(ci)

Seawater
(Cs)

BCF

Cd Urapukapuka 0.754 0.01 0.0002* 37?O
Opua Marina 0.1 14 0.01 0.0002* 520
Waitansi Bridse o.072 0.01 0.0002* 310
Opua Whalf 0.09r 0.01 0.0002* 405

Hs Urapukapuka 0.05* 0.02 0.00008 375
Opua Mariria 0.05* 0.02 0.00008* 375
Waitanei Bridee 0.062 0.02 0.00043 96.9
Opua Wharf 0.037 0.02 0.00054 30.9

As Urapukapuka ?.97 ,| 0.006 493
Opua Marina 2.2s ? 0.004* 560
Waitangi Bridee l.71 ) 0.016 106.3
Opua Wharf 1.56 ,l 0.014 I 10.7

Pb Urapukapuka 0.03 ? 0.002 l

Opua Marina 0.071 ? 0.001* 62
Waitangi Bridee 0.065 f) 0.004 t_3.8

Opua Wharf 0.097 ! 0.009 L).7

l+l



Nlercury
(Cs = 0.0343 me lr)

Cadmium
(Cs = 0.486 ms lr)

Time 0 24 48 1J 0 24 48 72
BCF r4.3 28.3 l3.l 5.6 15.4 r5.3

Table 6.4: Metal accurnulation in the soli tissues of P. c'analintlus fronr Wellington

+ lhe rvhole tisstte rrreasurements lver\- calculated based on the ar,eraqe conb'ibution of eaclr tissue to
the rvhole aninral (Chapter 5)

6.3.3 Heavy metal concentrations in P. canaliculas sanrples from the Bay of

lslands

Cd rvas below the level of detection in searvater (< 0.002 rng l-l) at all '1 sites

but was detectable in mussel tissue. The highest concentration of Cd in mussel

samples (average value 0.751mg kg l; was obtained liom Urapukapuka, the 'clean

site' (Table 6.5). Cd values at tlre lemaining -J sites were relatively low (0.072 -
0. I l4 nrg kg-r1. Hg was cletected in seawater liorn 3 of 4 locations but was below the

level of detection in mussel tissue frorn Urapukapuka and Opua Marina (< 0.05 rng

kg-'). Waitangi Bridge and Opua Wharf recorcled average Hg concentrations of
0.062 rng kg-' and 0.037 mg kg-' respectively (Table 6.5). As concentrations were

highest in samples fi'om Urapukapuka (2.97 mg kg-l) ancl decreasecl at the rernaining

3 locations, Opua Marina (2.25 mg kg-r1, Waitangi Bridge (1.71 mg kg-r; and Opua

Wharf ( 1.56 mg kg-r; Tablc'6.3). Low concentrations of Pb were detected in mussels

fiom Urapukapuka (0.03 nrg kg-r) and increasing concentrations were measured at

Opua Marina (0.072 mg kg-r). Waitangi Bridge (0.065 mg kgr) and Opua Wharf

(0.097 mg kg-l; Table 6.5) consistent with the trend reported tor seawater. Sn was

below the level of detection (< l mg kg-') in mussel sanrples ltom all sites.

Concentrations of ilon (Fe), zinc (Zn\, copper (Cu), alurniniurn (AI) and

titaniunr (Ti) in mussel tissues showed trends which rnay be of relevance to this

study. All of these rnetals occun'ed at lorv concentrations in sarnples fi'om

Urapukapuka, suggesting that despite relatively high Cd and As concentrations, this

.site may be relatively uncontarnirrated (Tabte 6.-s;. Waitangi Bridge had the highest

concentrations of Fe, and Ti. whereas Opua Whalf had the highest concentrations of
Zn and Cu. Opua Marina has the highest concentration of Al.

lll



Urapukapuka Opua Marina Waitanei Bridse Opua Wharf
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Cd 0.754 0.332 0.114 0.025 0.07? 0.016 0.091 0.019
He < 0.05 < 0.05 0.062 0.01 2 0.037 0.008
As 2.965 0.427 2.248 0.666 |.707 0.r73 1.555 0.t43
Pb 0.03 0.0ts 0.072 0.0r 0.065 0.042 0.097 o.024
Fe 22.8 9.6 86.5 8.6 105.2 JJ.J 78.7 22.8
Zn 9.8 2.1 14.6 5.5 t0.6 1.2 15.0 3.2
AI l0. r 7.3 65. I 10.5 60.9 I9.l 56.0 t7.2
Cu 0.867 0.097 1.6 0.51 t.t97 0.149 5.917 4.753
Ti 1.627 0.1 58 2.698 0.41I 3.033 0.224 2.853 0.368
Sn <l <l <l <1
Table 6.5: Mean metal concentrations (mg kg-') in P. canuliculr.r liom the Bay of
Islands
n : 6 individuals per location

6.3.4 PERMANOVAanalysis

PERMANOVA revealed significant (p : 0.0010) variation in rnetal

concentrations in mussel tissue between locations. Multiple pairwise comparison of
the sites determined that Urapukapuka was signiticantly (p < 0.05) different to the

other 3 sites (shaded grey values, Table 6.6). Urapukapuka is also clearly separated

frorn the other sites based on the dissimilarity data (Table 6.6) and Biplot (Figure

6.4). Urapukapuka and Waitangi Bridge have low within group dissimilarities

(shaded light blue diagonal, Table 6.6) which is illustrated by compact clustering of
sanrples in the Biplot (Figure 6.4). In contrast, Opua Marina and Opua Wharf have

relatively high within-group variability. The arrows on the biplot indicate that Opua

Marina and Opua Wharf are associated with most of the heavy metals, although

Urapukapuka is more closely associated with Cd and As. and Waitangi Bridge is

associated with Hg (Figure 6.4).

Table 6.6: Average dissirnilarities within and between groups
Results in the grey shaded boxes are permanova p-values which indicate that
Urapukapuka is significantly dif'tbrent to the other sites * Significant results (p <
0.05). Values in the blue slraded boxes are within site dissimilarity values. Note:
The pair-wise tests have not been corected for multiple comparisorrs

Waitansi Bridpe Onua Wharf Uranukanuka Opua Marina
Waitansi Bridse 13.7 5 0. l9 0.002* 0.470
Opua Wharf 22.37 28.08 0.002* 0.089
Urapukapuka 680.06 578.25 0.82 0.020*
Opua Marina 99.54 30.1 2 276.01 169.86
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Figure &42 2D Biplot ofthe o,fthe Bayof nslands looatisns basd on their first two
Principal Cornponents (FCs)

B = Waitangi Bridge, M: Opua Marina, W - Opua ltfharf and U - Urapuka.puka
The arrows show the direction of the highest metal values e.g. cd and As are
associated with Urap,ukapuka.

In all nMDS plots U,rapr,rlcapuka samplos cltrstered away from the other tsay

of Island locatisns. ,All plots had low stress values of 0.02 indrbating that the nMDS

patteflts shown are a good representation of the raw data. Average dissimilariry in

the amount ofmetal detacted among locations shows 3 different trends:

l) Urapukapuka has the highest soncentration of Ci and the rernaining sites have

little ornondetectable amounts (Figure 65),

2) AII eiteo have similiar oeourrence, altho'ugh slightly different conoentrations of As,

Ti and Zn (Figure 6.6).
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3) Opua Marina, ,Opua Wbaff and Waitangi Bridge lrave high csncstrations of Fb,

Hg Fe, Al and Cu but either low levels or non-detectable anrounts were present at

urapukapuka ( igure 6.7). nMDS plot* fo.r Tl zn, FIg Fe, Al and cu are given in

Appendix 10.
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Ingutu 6.5: nIvIDS plo:t illustrating the relativo d,issimilarity berween E'4y of Island
loeations
The diameters ofthe green circles indicatethe relative anpunt of Cd in individual
mussels at the various sites.
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Figure 6.6: nMDS plot illustrating the relative dissimilarity between Bay of Island
locations
The diameters of the green circles indicate the relative amount of As in individual
mussels at the various sites.
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Figure 6.7: nMDS plot illustrating the relative dissimilarity between
locations
The diameters of the green circles indicate the relative amount of pb
mussels at the various sites.
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6.3.5 Statistical analysis of protein abundance

Protein spots rvhich shor.l'ed statistically significant (p . 0.05) changes in

abundance in Wellington (Chapter 5) sarnples were ntatched with the conesponding

spots in the cument Bay of Islands experiment. On pl 4-7 gels 200 spots (of247\

detected in Wellington samples rvere able to be matched with spots fi'orn tlre current

Bay crf Islands stucly and 77 spots (of 120) Aorn pl 6-ll gels. Unless stated

othenvise. the results reponecl below fbcus predorninantly on pl 4-7 gels. One gel

was renloved ti'om the pl 6-l I dataset in the currerlt study because of poor spot

separation and resolution and so the number of statistical tests that could be

perforrned was reduced. In most cases atter FDR adjustments. changes in protein

abundance among groups were no longer significant. However. the results of these

analyses are reportecl in full (Appendix I l) to indicate spots which may require

further analysis.

One-way ANOVA plus sequential Bonferroni or FDR adjustnlent was used to

test fbr proteins which exhibited significant @ < 0.05) changes in abundance anrcng

all seven grnups. Five spots (spots; 2601,1395, 1770. 1599.2123) were detected

initially but alter pennutation tests and FDR adjustments only one spot still

demonstrated a significant ditTerence in abundance among sites at the 5% level (spot

1395). Urradjusted p values are repofted in Appendix I I to indicate additional spot

which may waffant further investigation (Table ll.l). Five spots which showed

signit-rcant variation in abundance (spots; 574,683,929, 1014, 1203) lionr pl 6-ll
gels are also reported in Appendix I I (Table I 1.2). After pennutation testing and

FDR adjustmellt the diflbrences in abundance for these spots were no longer

signiticant.

Pernrutation analyses were conducted on protein abundances trom the 4 Bay

of Islands sites lovemll), all pairwise conrparisons among the 4 Bay of Islands sites

and the plaruted contrast between the least contaminated site (Urapukapuka) versus

all otherBayoflslandssites(Appendix ll,Table ll.3). Pennutationtestsidentified

9 spots showing significant (p < 0.05) changes in abundance for one or more of these

comparisons but rvhen the FDR adjustment was applied only one spot (1010)

remained sigrrificant in conrparisons between Opua Marina and Opua Wharf,

The nonnalised spot ratios fbr Wellington (n:3) and Bay of Islands (n = 4)

sites were averaged and cornpared (i.e. Wellington vs. Bay of Islands), Preliminary

permutation tests with only 1000 replications selected l0 spots that appeared to show

l+7



signiticant difterences in abundance fbr this contrast. Results firr these I 0 spots, rvith

200.000 replications, are sholn in Appendix I I (Table I L4). However, after FDR

adjustnrent;r values were no longer significant.

The abundances of proteins in the control group fi'om Wellington (n : 2)

conrpared with the Bay of Islands and Wellington metal treated groups (n: 12)

yielded the best results. Differences in protein abundance tbr 2l spots resulted in

very low p values after FDR adjusturent (p:0.000). and another l0 showed

significance at 89'o (Table 6.7). Only tluee of these protein spots showed significant

and large (p < 0.01; Av. Ratio + 1.5) differences in abundance and were reported in

Chapter 5. spot # in cument study (spot # in Chapter 5\:207? (2313),2397 (2488)

and 2486 (2595). The remaining spots were significant at the 5% level in Chapter 5.

The locations of these protein spots are shown in Figure 6.8.

Soot raw.p FDR adi. n Soot raw D FDR adi. p
863 0.000 0.000 2128 0.000 0.000

395 0.000 0.000 2486 0.000 0.000
492 0.000 0.000 1507 0.000 0.000
59t 0.000 0.000 154 l r1.000 0.000
599 0.000 0.000 2566 0.000 0.000
I -19 0.000 0.000 127 0.0 09890 0.0845308,5
737 0.000 0.000 256 0.0 09890 0.0845308s
770 0.000 0.000 647 0.0 09890 0.084s3085
865 0.001) 0.000 682 0.0 09890 0.08453085

z0l4 0.000 0.000 69r 0.0 09,890 0.084s3085
2072 0.000 0.000 787 0.0 09890 0.08453085
?123 0.000 0.000 lt 20 0.0 09890 0.08453085
2148 0.000 0.000 2r95 0.0 09890 0.08453085
2l5 r 0.000 0.000 23?2 0.0 09890 0.08453085
2376 0.000 0.000 2395 0.0 09890 0.08453085
2397 0.000 0.000

Table 6.7: PERMANOVA control (n = 2) versus all other groups (n : l2)
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Figure 6.8: Gill pl4-7 showing the spots with signiticant clifferences in abunclance
between control and all other groups. Spot 2486 also varied significantly in the
salinity and heavy metal cxperirnents.

Standardised log abunclartce plots illustrate the variation in protein atrundance

betweetr sites (Figure 6.91. The exanrplc given is tvpical of the plots olrtained fiom

the spots shovu'n in Table 6.8, ln general standardised log abundance in control (n :
2) sarnlrles rvere lower tharr the other sites (n: l2) curcl Bay of Islancl samples tenclecl

ttt have higher overall stanclarclisc'd Iog abundance- values than sanrples liogr

Wellington (control. Cd and l-lg). Opua Marina often had the highest standardisecl

log abundarrce.
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Figure 6.9: Graph view illustrating the variation in standardised log abundance
between the 7 groups
Each spot represents a pooled sample labelled with either Cy3 or cy5. The
standardised log abundance of this protein was relatively low in the control group
and higher in the other groups.

6.3.6 PCA

PCA gives a visual overview of the data, clearly separating the spot maps into

four distinct groups: control. metal treated (Hg and Cd), Bay of tslands and outliers

(Figure 6.10). In panel A. PCI describes 33.2o/o of the total protein variation in

response to environmental conditions and PC2 an additional 27.ga/o, a total of 6l.lYo.

In panel C, PCI describes 4loh of the total spot map variation, and PC2 describes

23.7o/o, a total of 64.7Yo. There was a strong correlation between protein abundance

and treatment (panels A and B respectively), because control (samples not exposed to

metal under field or laboratory conditions) and other groups clearly separate.

Control spot maps were on the opposite half of the quaclrant (i.e. separated by the

black line down the middle of panel B) from Wellington and Bay of Islands groups.

For spot maps (panel C), the control and other groups are also clearly separated. It is
also possible to separate Wellington (Control, Cd and Hg) and the Bay of Islands

spot maps. Relative protein abundance tretween treatments is linked to the location

of the spot maps and proteins within the quadrants of panels C and D respectively (as

described previously, Chapter 3). PCA fbr pl 6-l I gels tlid not separate spots maps

into groups as expected, which rnay be the result of removing one gel from analysis

(Appendix l2).
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Whtrrt) ap;reared to be outliers. -fhese two samples were separated on the same gel.

ancl despite outward appearanccrs of nonrrality, it appears that this gel clid not behave

in the same rnanner as the other gels. In 6-l I gels, pattern analysis did not split the

gels into groups as expectecl. which may be the result of remor,furg one gel fi'ortt

analysis (Appendix I 2).

('ontrr.rl l{e ('d Waitangi lSridgc OM OW lJmpukapuka OM Cd ow

Figure 6.ll: Pattem analysis for Waitangi samples (gill, pl a-7)

Key:

-l
J

o Opua Marina o Cd

a Opua Wharf r Control
: Urapukapuka o Flg

. Wailangi Bridge

The yellorv and blue lines have been added.

OM = Opua Marina; OW: Opua Wharf Green: low
protein abundance, red : high protein abundance,

6.4 Discussion

6.4.1 Metal concentrations in searvater from the Bay of Islands

The Hg concentrations detected in seawater from Te Haumi and Waitangi

Estuaries exceed the 95% "Trigger Level" according to the Australian and New

Zealand Guidelines tbr Fresh and Marine Water Quality, indicating that the Hg levels

at these locations could cause distress for ceftain susceptible species

(Australian and Nerv Zealand Envirorunent and Conservation Council and Agriculture

and Resoulce Managernent Councilclf Australia and New Zealand. 2000). These

results suggest that Hg concentrations in seawater fi'om the Bay of Islands may be
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sufficient to cause physiolt'rgical responses in P. c'unulit'rtlus which c,ould be detected

in the proteomic analysis (Section 6.4.-l).

The "Trigger Level" fbr Pb was exceeded at Waitangi Estuary (within 95o/o),

Llrapukapuka and Te Haurni (>90Vo and <80%). indicating that Pb is a problern

pollutant at sorne sites in the Bay of Islands region. Relatively high Pb

concentrations were detected in seawater samplc.s fiorn Urapukapuka, but very low

values were obtained fi'om shelltish suggesti,ng that the presence of Pb in seawater

does trot necessarily result in elevatecl Pb concentrations in rnussels. However.

previous studies sug-qest that P. viridis is a good biomonitoring organism tbr Pb

based on tield and lalroratory experiments (Yap et al. ?004b). It is possible that a

temporal spike of Pb rvas detected in seawater and the Pb concentrations determinecl

during this study do not represent 'norrnal' levels. There are no established 'trigger

levels' for As itr seawater. Cd and Sn rvere not detected in seawater samples from

the Bay of Islands so these metals were not a problem and are not discussed further.

6.1. I. I Bioconcentrutiort F-uc,tor:;

P. cttnulictrlrrs BCFs calculated in tield samples (current study) do not appear

to corelate with BCFs detennined in the laboratory (Chapter 5). The BCF fbr Cd

was over 300 tbr field samples cotnpared to a rnaximum of I5.4 under laboratory

conditions. A Cd BCF of l5 is within the lower range for molluscs exposed to a

similar concentration of Cd as illustrated in Taylor (1983). The Hg BCFs were more

comparable. 28.3 in the laboratory compared to 30.9 and 96.9 in fietd samples. ln

previous laboratory experiments Hg BCF in hydrothermal vent mussels (8. azoricus\

reached 104 (K6ddr et al. 2004) and l0-'in M. gnllopnn,irtciuli.s (Casas et aI.2004).

The BC'F in the cun'ent study appear to be relatively low. although in previous

studies Hg was accumulated in the laboratory for longer tirne periods (21 d) and

using lor.ver initial Hg cclncentrations (20 prl l-r).

There are many possible reasons that could account tbr ditferences in field

ancl laboratory BCFs" the most obvious being the experirnental conditions. Ccl was

2420 times more concentrated in the laboratory experiment (Chapter 5) than under

natnral conditions in the Bay of Islands. whereas Hg was a maxinrurn of
approximately 80 times more concentrated in the laboratory experiment.

Fufthennore. after ?4 hourrs the Hg concentration in the laboratory metal experiment

was only slightly trtore concc'ntrated (0,00059) than Hg concentration in sealvater

l
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fi'om Te Haurni (0.t)0054) and after 48 hours the amount of Hg left in the seawater

during the metal experitnent. was less than the amount of Hg in seawater h'om the 2

sites in the Bay of Islands (0.00041). It is possible that if Hg levels in seawater had

been maintained at a constant low concentration. similar to natural conditions, that

the BCFs between laboratory and field conditions could have been cornparable.

6.4.2 Metal concentrations in P. canaliculus

The Hg and Pb concentrations reported in seawater and mussels in this study

establish the idea that mussels fi'om the Bay of lslands were naturally exposed to

c:oucentratiotts ol'heavy metals that could cause physit'rlogical responses suitable for

protarnric analysis because the concentrations of these metals were above

established "trigger levels". Horvever. the concentration of Cd found at most sites

was relatively low. fbr comparison, whole mussels testecl fronr a contarninated site in

a previous study had Cd concentrations of l.l rng kg'r 1t<nigge et al. 2004). PCA

and Biplot results indicated that metal concentrations at Urapukapuka were

signiticantly different to the other Bay of lsland sites. However, Urapukpuka was

not the 'clean' site envisioned because it had relatively high concentrations of Cd and

As although concentrations of Pb. Fe, Zn. Al, Cu and Ti were relatively low.

Comparison of metal concentrations in P. cunalictLlas with other locations and other

bivalves are discussecl elsewhere (Chapter 7). The focus of this chapter is the

developrnent of field biomarkers fbr heavy metal exposure (section 6.4.3).

6.4.3 Environmental Proteomics

Previous proteomic studies conrpared protein abundance profiles lrom

polluted and reference sites (e.g. McDonagh et al. 2005; Mi et al. 2005) but in the

curent study there was no uncontaminated retbrence site Aom the Bay of Islands.

Instead, protein abundances in the Bay of lsland samples were compared with control

(uncontaminated) samples frorn Wellingtorr, and samples rvhich were experir"nentally

exposed to heavy metals in the laboratory (Chapter 5). Pemrutation testing of protein

abundances in control mussels (liorn Wellington, n : 2) cornpared to all other groups

(i.e. groups fi'orn the Bay of tslands and nretal treated grcups, n: l2) detected 2l

proteins with extrernely low (0.000) FDR conected p values. In addition there were

a further l0 proteins with relatively low FDR conectedp values (0.085. Table6.7).

Tlrese prcteins could be useful filr cletennininc lvhether P. canriliarlus have been

I
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exposed to heavv nietals under field conditions. However, caution is aclvised as the

link between these proteins antl pollution although postulatetl. has not been

unequivocally proven. Sanr;rles trom a location in the Bay of Islands rvhich had not

been exposecl to lieavy metals would hal'e helped to clari$r this issue.

The proteins which showed significant dif-terences in abundance as

detemrined by permutation testing had low abundance in control samples and nruch

higher standardised log abundancc in sarnples frorn the rernaining locations (e.g.

Figure 6.9). In general, abundances tbr these proteins in mussels fi'orn the Bay of
Islands rvere elevated compared to Cd and Hg treated samples (Figure 6.9). even

though Ccl and Hg concentrations were nruch higher cluring the metal experirnent

than in the field. It is unknown whether the high abundance of these proteins in sites

liorn the Bay of Islands are the result of continued lon-e-terrn expt)sure to heavy

metals, or a genetic adaptation of mussels fi'om these sites to cope with higher

ambient tnetal concentrations in seawater in this region, or a coincidence that has

nothing to do witlr exposure to rnetals. Mussels frorn the Bay of Islands rnay have

naturally higher abundances of these proteins, even without stirnulation ltom heavy

metals within theil envircnment. The results for the pattern analysis and PCA clearly

differentiates between these Wellington and Bay of Islands groups, indicating clear

'genetic?' differences in the abundance of these proteins between these two

populations (Figures 6.10 and 6.ll). Mussels liom a'clean'site ltorn the Bay of
Islands may have been able to clarifu this situation. The response of mussels from the

Bay of Islands could have been scaled in relation to the Bay of lslands control to give

a true indication of whether these proteins are influenced by heavy metals or not.

The statistical analysis of these proteins was made diftrcult by the fbilure of
an ANOVA assumption (independetrt clata). In addition, pooling samples into groups

reduced the power of the experirnent to detect significant changes in protein

abundance. Havirrg more tlran 2 data points per group would have ensured greater

statistical power. Karp et al. (2005) suggest that instead of having a single large

pool. sarnples should be split in half e.g. if n:10, label 5 samples with Cy3 and label

the other 5 samples with Cy5. This slight rnodification ensures that DeCyder

software can be used to analyse the data because the two pooled samples are

indepenclent. Despite these limitations. the proteins detected in the cunent study are

likely to he involvecl in dealing with heavy metal stress under both laboratory and

(
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fietrd canditions" Ftlrther work is requiied to validate these fundings before these

proteins co.uld be usd as bismarlcers of,heav}, metal pollution ,n P. canaliculurs.

6.5 ConcluCIions

Approxitnately 30'proteins were deteeJed which sould p.otentially,be used rc

deternrine whether greensheti mwsels havebeen expo.sed to heavy metals uldEr field

conditiorrs (Tables 6.7). Howeveq validation of'thesc, proteins is, s;till r,equired, as a

comparison wiib a clean field site w'as not possible dlrring the. crlrrent study,

Additionaltry" this eNperimerit has highligh'ted so'me ef,the statistical di:fiEculties that

ean be enncouote,red using DIGE and the DeCy-der arralysis packege.
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CHAPTER 7: Dietary exposure to heavy metals in
the Bay of Islands, Northland, New Zealand

Abstract

Cd, FIg, As. Pb and Sn concentrations were cletermined in P. cunuliculus

ltom Urapukapuka-Rawhiti. Opua Mariua. Waitangi Bridge and Opr.ra Wharf (Bay of
lslands, New Zealand). Metal concentrations were cornpared to measurements taken

by previous studies conducted tluoughout New Zealand. All individual sample-s in

the current stucly had metal concentrations well bekrw the Food Standards Australia

and New Zealand (FSANZ) nraximum lirnits and comporable to concentrations

obtained in previous studies. Based on the average concentrations of metals detected

in the cunent study, the arnount of metal consumed tlrrough a typical diet containing

shellfish would be below the prnvisional tolerable weekly intake (PTWI). However,

Maori. Pacific Islanders arrd Asians consurne a greater quantity of seafood than the

general Nerv Zealand public. The risks of heavy metal exposure Aom dietary intake

fbr this sector of society are discussed. A survey of the fi'equency. atnount and

species consumed by this group is suggested to enable an adequate risk assessrnent to

be made.

7.1 Introduction

7.1.1 Dietary exposure to heavy metals in the Bay of Islands

Iwi ltom the Bay of [slands (North]and. New Zealand) are concerned that

heat'y metal inputs into rivers fi'om naturally occuning geothermal sources in this

region. are having negative impacts on hurnan health and the coastal biota (pers.

cotllltl. Emma Gibbs, Ngapuhi). Volcanic emissions and geothennal activity in New

Zealand pose sotne risk to human health tll'ough the introduction of metal

cotrtaminants. including Hg and As, into the environment (Cook and Weinstein

2005). In 2002. particular concerns were raised during the construction of a

conttoversial prison on rvahi tapu (Maori cemetery/resen,ed) lancl at a geothennal

site in Ngawha (Northland, New Zealarrd). Geological instability at the construction

site, compounded by heavy raintall and rising water levels. led to increased arnounts

of Hg in the Waiarulre River (Hg reached 5.4 ppb, cornpared to a 'satisfactory' level

of 2.0 ppb, Fal North District Council). The Waiaruhe River flows into the Waitangi
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River fi'om which Waitangi and Paihia residents get their drinkirrg water, so concerns

were raised regarding the quality of tlris water fbr human consumption. Irr addition.

FIg and other heavy metals are knorvn to accumulate in shellfish (e.g. Irato et al.

2003), which provide a substantial proportion of the diet for many people rvithin the

Norlhland region (Hay 1996).

To establish the risk of heavy metal contarnination tbr human consumers the

concelrtration of heavy metals contained rvithin kaimoana (seafbod) must be

measured. Although the concentrations of heavy metals in a valiety of food sources

u,ere determined in the 200-3/2004 New Zealand Total Diet Suruey (NZTDS:

Vannoofi and Thonxorr 2005) this survey did not include shellt"ish from all regions

of New Zealand. Regions subject to volcanism are likely to contain elevated

concentrations of heavy rnetals. Metal concentrations reported in the NZTDS reflect

averages liom shellflsh samplecl fiom Auckland, Napier, Christchurrch and Dunedin.

locations which may not adequately reflect heavy metal concentrations found in

shellfish sourced liom the Bay of Islands. Additionally. the heavy metal risk

assessment in the Total Diet survey is based on the amount of shellfish consumed in

a 50th percentile diet which does not adequately ref'lect Maori and Pacific Island

diets which include more shellfish. In calculating risk associated with shellfish

cousumption, a tneal size of 100 g shellfish meat (or less) is generally used, but

observation and discussion with Maori suggest that this is an underestimation of
shellfish meal size for rural Maori in Nor-thland, where kaimoana otlen lonns a

substantial part of the diet (pers. comm. ?006, Brenda Hay, AquaBio Consultants).

In the present study the concentrations of heavy metals in P. canaliculus from the

Bay of Islands were compared with samples liom around New Zealand and the Food

Standards Australia and New Zealand limits. The influence of shellflsh in dietary

metal accumulation in Maori and other high risk groups is discussed.

7.2 Materials and Methods

7.2.1 Mussel and water sampling

Adult greenshell mussels (6-15 cm) were collected in Decerlber 2005 from 4

locations within the Bay of Islands, New Zealand (Figures 7.1 and 7.2).

Urapukapuka-Rawhiti (abbreviated to Urapukapuka tiom this point fbr-ward) is an

oftbhore island approxirnately l5 km away ltonr the other sites. which are in close
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proximity to the Veronica Clrarrnel. Mussels ltorn Urapukapuka were selected as

controls because it was assurned that nrussels fi'om this site lrave not been exposed to

elevated concentrations of heavy metals linm industry and boating activities. It rvas

expected that the relnaining 3 sites would be exposed to varying degrees of heavy

metal pollution liorn boating. geothen:ral and inclustrial activities.

Six mussel samples trolrr each site were sent to ELS 1br total tissue chemical

analysis of Hg. Cd, As. Pb and Tin (Sn). Whole mussels were malysetl. i.e. mussels

were ttot dissected into individual tissues as described previclusly (Chapter 5).

Wlrole tnussel tnetal concentrations are more appropriate lbr dietary risk assessnrents

because trtussels are consumed whole. Hg, Cd and As werc. analysed because these

elenrents are associated with geotlrermal activity. Pb was expected to act as a control

uretal (as in Chapter 5), although Pb paint could be associated with boating activity.

Tributyltin (TBT) is an antitbuling coating which was subject to a parlial ban in 1989

and a full ban in 1993 (Srnith I996). Because TBT lingers in sedirnents (Coelho et

al. 2002), TBT could still be associated with boating activity therefbre total Sn

concentrations were also tested.

A single water sample was collected l}onr each location and was analysed by

Hill Laboratories tbr the presence of the same heavy metals as listed above. Water

and mussel sanrples were collected concurrently (Dec 2005) h'orn Urapukapuka and

Opua Marina. The remaining water sarnples were collected in rnid-January 2005

fiorn Waitangi Estuary and Te Haumi Estuary, locations which are in very close

proximity to the mussel sampling locations (Waitangi Bridge ancl Opua Wharf;

Figures 6.1 and 6.2).

7.2.2 Dietary risk assessment

The tnaxirnunt metal concentrations detected in rnussels from the Bay of
Islands were used to calculate the maximum weekly metal intake based on an

'average'(78 g pel day) diet (Appendix 13 for arr example calculation). This

exarnple provides a 'worst case scenario' because average nretal concentrations are

nruch less thatr tnaximum values. Based on average metal concentrations and an

'average' diet the Provisional Tolerable Weekly lntakes (PTWI) were not exceeded

(results uot shorvn). The amount of greenshell rnussels required to exceed the PTWI

tbr each metal was calculated based on the minimurn and rnaxinlunl average nretal

concentrations obtained tiom this study (Appendix l3 for arr example calculation).
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These calculations were perforrned to assess whether the anrount of mussels required

to exceecl the PTW] were realistic for 'extreme' consumers.
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Sampling locations are indicated by arrows. The red rectangle is enlarged in Figure
6.2. The approximate sampling location for Urapukapuka-Rawhiti (the clean site) is
indicated by the green alrow. Map reproduced from the Reed New Zealand Atlas
(Dowling et al. 2004).

Fi gure 7 .2 t Enlar ged v iew o f sampl ing lo cations

(l)waitangi Bridge/Esruary. (2) Te Haurni Estuary (water sample only), (3) opua
Wharf (4) Opua Marina
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7.3 Results

7.3.1 Heavy metal concentrations in seawater samples from the Bay of Islands

Concentrations of Cd and Sn w'ere both below the level of detection at all

sites tested (Table 7.I ). Hg concc.ntrations were relatively low at Urapukapuka

(0-00008 mg l-l) and Opua Marina (< 0.00008 mg l-l) but rvere elevatecl at Waitapgi

Estuary (0.00043 nrg l-r; antj Te Haumi Estuary (0.00054 rng l-r; Table 7,1). As

concentrations were relatively high at Waitangi Estuary (0.016 rng l-r) and Te Haurni

Estuary(0.014 mg l-r; ancl rvere below the level of detection at Urapukapuka (0.006

mg l-') and opua Marina (< 0.004 rng l-r;. pb concentrations were higher at Te

Haurni Estuary (0.009 nrg l-') than opua Marina (< 0.001 nrg l-ry. urapukapuka

(0.002 mg l-r) and Waitangi Estuary (0.004 mg l-r; Table 7.1).

Table 7.1: Metal concentrations (rng l-'; in seawater troto ttre nay ortstanot

7-3.2 Heavy metal concentrations in P. canalic u/rrs from the Bay of Islands

The highest concentration of Cd in mussel samples (average value 0.754 rng

kg-') was obtained fiom Urapukapuka. the'clean site'(Table 7.2). cd
concentrations at the remaining 3 sites were relatively low (0.072 - 0.114 rng kg-r).

Hg was below the levelof detection in samples liom Urapukapuka and Opua Marina

(< 0.05 rng kg-l) rvhereas Waitangi Briclge and Opua Wharf recorded average Hg

concentrations of 0.062 mg kg-' and 0.037 rng kg-r respectively (Table 7.2). As

concentrations were highest in samples frorn Urapukapuka (2.97 mg kg-l) and

decreased at the rernaining 3 locations, Opua Marina 12.25 nrg kg'I1, Waitangi Bridge

(l '71 rng kg-r) ancl Opua Wharf (1.56: Table 7.2). Pb concentrations in mussel tissue

exhibited the opposite trencl to As with low concentrations at Urapukapuka (0.03 rng

kg-r) and increasilrg values at waitangi Bridge (0.065 mg kg-r;. opua Marina (0.072

mg kg-') and opua wrarf (0.097 rng kg-r: Table 7.2). Sn was below the level of
detection (< 0.1 mg kg-r; Table 7.21 at all sites tested.

Urapukapuka Opua Marina Waitansi Estuarv Te Haumi Estuarv
Cd <0.0002 <0.0002 < 0.0002 < 0.0002
Hs 0.00008 < 0.00008 0.00043 ** 0.00054 **
As 0.006 <0.004 0,016 0.014
Pb 0,002 <0.001 0.004* 0.009r**
Sn <0.002 <0.002 < 0.002 < 0.002
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Urapukapuka Opua Marina Waitansi Bridse Opua Wharf
Mean SD Mean SD Nlean SD Nlean SD

Cd 0.754 0.332 0.r14 0.02s 0.072 0.016 0.091 0.0r9
Hg < 0.05 < 0.05 0.062 0.012 0.037 0.008
As 2.96s 0.427 2.248 0.666 1.707 0.1 73 r .555 0.143
Pb 0.03 0.01s 0.072 0.01 0.065 0.042 0.097 0.024
Sn < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1

Table 7.2: Mean nretal concentrations (mg kg-'; in P. c'unuliculrrs (n : 6 per
location) fi'onr the Bay of Islands

7.3.3 Possible dietary intake of heavy metals from P. canaliculil.s based on

neasurements taken fronr the Bay of lslands

The concentrations of all metals testecl in all individual P. cctnulirrtlrn

samples fi'onr the Bay of Islands were below tlre Food Standards Australia and New

Zealand (FSANZ) maximum lc.vels (Table 7.31. Based on average metal

concentrations obtained li'om the Bay of Islands the amount of rnetal consumed

through a typical diet containing shellfish were below the PTW. Using maximum

individual concentrations As. Pb and Hg were still all below the PTWI (Table 7.3).

However, the PTWI obtained for Cd using the maximum concentration was 10.7 prg

kg-r body weight per week (bw week-r;, which exceeded the prwl (Table 7.3).

Although As values appear t<l exceed the PTWI, the FSANZ standards are for

inorganic As not total As. Inorganic As only fbrms approximately 20% of total As,

so the PTWI tbr total As (350 kg-r bw week-r) was not exceeded (Table 7.3). There

are no standards for Sn and this metal was below the level of detection (< 0.1 rng

kg r; and so is not discussed further.

In general large amounts (approximately 5 kg plus) of P. ccutalicrrlas lrom the

Bay of Islands rvould need to be consumed each week in order to exceed the PTWI

(Table 7.4). However. based on the uraxirnum average Cd concentration obtained

fi'otn Urapukapuka. the arnount of mussels required to exceetl the PTWI limit tbr Cd

were plausible lbr high volume consurners (0.650 kgl Table 7.4). The results suggest

that Cd could pose a risk to consunters who eat a large amount of greenshell mussels.
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Metal FSANZ
Standards
IVlaximum
levels

FSANZ
Provisional
Tolerable Weekly
Intake (pg kg-r bw
week-r)

Nlaximum
individual I I

from Bay of
Islands

Weekly intake
based on
maximum
value (pg kg-'
brv week-l)

As 1.0 ntg kg-' 15# 3.69 rns ks-' 28#
Cd 2.0 ms ku-' 7 1.37 mg ks-' 10.7
Pb 2.0 rng kg-' 25 0. l5 rne ks'' I.?
He 0.5 rnc ks-'t 5 0.08 mg ke'' 0.6

Table 7.3: Summary of Australian and Nerv Zealand Food stanclarcls and weekly
furtake basecl on Inaxinlurn individual rnetal concentrations obtained h'om the Bay of
Islands

Maximum levels of specitied metal in molluscs exclude dredge/blufToysters ancl
queen scallops.
Note: There is no stated standard fbr clredge/blufToysters and queen scallops.
The provisional tolerable weekly intake (PTWI) was based on a 70 kg adult and an
average seruilrg size of 78 g (i.e. -546 g per week). The grey shaded box indicates
that the PTWI was exceeded

#The PTWI is filr inorganic.As, not total As. A rnaximum allowable daily body load
for total As of 50 ug kg-' 13stt pg kg-' bw week-r) was set by world Health
Organisation (WHO) in 1967.
f The lirnit applies to the average of five sarnples and inclividual samples may be
higher and still comply.

Metal Average concentration
(mg kg-t)

Amount of mussel flesh per
week required to exceed
FSANZ limit (ke)

mIn nlax Based on max Based on min
Cd 0.1 0.754 0.650 4.9
He 0.05+ 0.062 5.6 7.0
As (total) 1.56 2.97 8.25 15.7
Pb 0.03 0.0e7 18.0 58.3

Table 7.4: Arnount of P. catwlic'ulus that would need to be consumed bv a 70 ks
adult (per week) to exceed FSANZ lirnits

ntin = mittimutn average concentration; nrax : rnaxirnurn average concentration
Grey shaded box indicates an atnount of rnussel f'lesh which could realisticallv be
exceeded in the diet of at risk groups.
* no analye was fbuncl in the sarnple at the level of detection shown
The amount of mussel tlesh required to exceed FSANZ limit was calculatecl using
ntinimutn and maxitnurn average concentrations. The amounts of mussel tlesh
reported are green weight
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7.3,4, Heavy me.tal concentratlons ln sheltfish from New Z,ealauLd

Tlie eoficentr&tions of metals found tn P. canalictt:lus,in the cunent srudy

were comparable to, or slightly less than, those found in previo:us studies (Table 7.5).

The elevatd Cd conoenftation from Urapukapuka was the excsptioil, but the value

was below the F'SANZ limits and was oonrprlrable with historieal samples frorn the

Marlborough Sourds. Selected heavy metal conoentrations fro,rn other shellfish in

New Zealand are provirled for eomparison (Table 7.i). of note are the high

concentrations of Cd in oystel's and scallops. DredgeAluff oysters and queen

scallops are not ihEluded in the FSANZ standards (Table 7.3).

7.3,5 He,avy metal concentrations in slrellfish wofldwlde

The eoncentrations of rnetals found in P. canaltcults in the crrr€rt study

were comparable to' or slightly less tban, those fourd in worldwide stud-ies (Table

7.6). llowever, the elevated Cd concentration fr,om Urapukapuka was again the

exception. Cd concentrations tn P. canqlicullrs liom Urapukapuka were higher than

Cd concertratis.us found n P. viridis and P. perna ftsm Cbina, lrdalaysi;a and Brazil

(Table 7.6). In genera[ concentrations sf metals reportd in worldwide studies are

also below FSANZ limits but Hg concentrations in China, and Pb concentrations in

sorne lo,cations in ,Asia were above FSANZ maximum values. In p,afiicula.r, Hg

consentrdions in China were extremely high (Table 7.5).
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Shellfish Year Location n Cd Hs Pb As Ref
Green rnussel 2005 Bol l8 0.09 0.05 0^078 I.82 a

2005 Bol 6 0.154 < 0.05 0.03 2.97 a

2005 Seatourr 0.1 < 0.01 0.2 1
-1 a

2005 VAR 8 0.21 I 0.02 0.076 1.97 b
t975 VAR 0.3 0.09 t.8 L

WCNI 12 0.03 d

991 MS t7 0.8 e

992 MS 2l 0.7? e

993 MS 38 0.9 e

994 MS 34 0.95 e

99s MS -j5 0.68
996 MS 38 0.5 e

999 MS r9 0.22 e

2002 MS 25 0.295 e
Blue mussel 197_s VAR 0.63 0.23 o.67 c

WCNI I2 0.02 d
Pacific ovster ECNI 0.02 d
Bluff oyster SL 4.92 0.01 0.01 d
Rock ovster 1975 VAR 1.3 0.18 0.90 c
Dredge oyster rq15 VAR 3.9 0.r9 0.69 U

Ovsters 2005 VAR 8 2.92 0.0r 0.022 1.92 b
Pipi 1975 VAR 0.r3 0.40 c
Cockle 1975 VAR 0. l9 1.8 c
Tuatua t975 VAR 0.29 0.65 U

Toheroa t975 VAR 0.rI 0.76
Scallop r0 0.0r d
(muscle and roe) I 995 ECSI l0 4.O d
(gut) t97s VAR 0.r8 0.05 t.t4 c
(abductor) r975 VAR 0.51
Paua VAR 0.02 0.07 d
Table 7.5: Mean heavy metal concentmtions in New Zealand shellfish (mg kg-' wet wt)
Grey shading iudicales relatively high rnetal concentrations.

Bol, Bay of Islands: WCNI. North Island; SL. Southland; MS, Marlborough Sounds;
ECSI; East Coast South Island: VAR. various locatiolts

(a) Clunent study
(b) New Zealand Total Diet Survey. Averages lion'r sanrples collected ti'onr Auckland. Napier,

ChristclrLu ch and Dunedrn.
(c) Nielsen and Narhan ( 1975)
(d) Fenaughtyetal.(1988)sunrnaryofclaracollectedbyMAFmid-l970stolatel980s.No

dates specified with data. Detection linrirs were Cd 0.01 mg kg-r. Hg 0.01 nrg kg-', Pb 0.2
mg k-u-'

(e) Records tionr regional councils collected by Nerv Zealand Food Safety Authority (NZFSA).
Cd concentrations in sanrples fi'om tlre North lsland decreased betrveen l99l and 2003 Aom
0.705 to 0. l5 rrrg kg''. Hou,ever, these have nol been reported on the tableas averages were
based on a snrall nunrber ofsanrples ( l-3 sanrplesiyr).
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7.4 Discussion

7.4,1 Metal concentrations in seawater

ln general, maximum metal concentrations detected in seawater frotn the Bay

of Islands were relatively low compared to overseas studies. In the current study

both Cd anrl Sn were below the level of cletection (< 0.0002 rng l-r;. Cd

coucentrations in seawater szunples from Ria Fonttosa Lagoon (Por-tugal) ranged

fi'om approximately < 0.0002 to 0.001 rng l-r, with the highest Cd concentrations

occuning in the inner parts of tlie lagoon (Bebianno 1995). Total dissolved Cd

concentrations at the most contaminated sites were greater than the recommended

EEC Standards (Bebianno 1995). Pb concentrations at the same sites ranged from <

0.002 to 0.033 rng l-l (Bebianno 1995). rvhich are also relatively high in comparison

to conL-entrations reporlecl in the cunent study (< 0.002 - 0.009 mg l-r). Heavy metal

concentrations in seawater lioni the Gulf of Patras (Greece) ranged tiom < 0.002 to

0.0122 mg l-r (Pb), < 0.0002 to 0.0005 mg l-r (Cd) and liom < 0.00008 to 0.014 mg

t-' (Ug) (Kalpaxis et al. 2004). Hg, Cd and Pb concentrations were elevated in

Greece cornpared to the present study (Hg concentrations in the current study ranged

from < 0.00008 to 0.00054 mg l-r). The Bay of tslands does not have any rnajor

industries" so the low metal concentrations in seawater compared to overseas studies

was not unexpected.

7.4.2 Metal concentrations in shellfish

lt is not valid to compare absolute accumulated metal concentrations in

biomonitors inter-specifically (Rainbow 1995), so metal accumulation comparisons

focus on P. canaliculus. However, heavy metal concentratiorrs reported in other

bivalves ltom selected international studies are discussed brietly so that tlre relative

risks tcr consumcrs in New Zealantl are placed in a worldwide context. Emphasis

was placed on providing comparative infbrmation hom mussel species. although

accunrulation data ti'om other bivalves are also repofted in some instances to

highlight difTelences in metal accunrulation between species sampled from the same

site. Where previous stuclies repofted rnetal concentrations in mg kg-l ch'y weight the

concentratiolls wel'e convefted to rvel weiglrt equivalents ustng a conservative

conversion fhctor of 8.1 (conversion factors vary ti'om approximately 5 - 8.1; Dragun

20041 Yap et al. 2004a).
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7.4.:. LLs ctrtd Hg c,oncantrttiotts in .rhettlish

ln general As ancl Hg concentrations detected in P. cunaliculus samples

liorn the Bay of Islands were slightly elevated conrpared to the values reporled in the

NZTDS (Vannoolt and Thornson 2005). Possible reasons tbr the higher

collcentrations of As and Hg in the Bay of Islands include the proximity of these sites

to the Ngawha geothermal zone and/or mining activities within the vicinity of the

Waitangi River catchments (Craw et al. 2005). Previous studies of eels have

recorded elevated MeHg concentrations in flesh from ec-ls caught in the central

geothennal plateau (Chisnall 1997). In tl're current study the average Hg

concentration ranged fi'om < 0.05 to 0.062 rng kg l. The average Hg concentration in

P. canulicultt.s was 0.09 lng kg-r lNielsen and Nathan 1975), while the highest Hg

concentrations detected were at the Ngauranga Stream nmuth in Wellington (0,l4 rng

kg-r) ancl Nikau Bay wharf in Marlborough sounds (0.19 mg kg-r). Hg was not

detected in sanrples fiom the Bay of Islands (Nielsen and Nathan 1975). Hg

concentrations in mussels frorn the Marlborough Sounds were 0.03 rng kg-l in the

1980's (NZFSA l98l: Fenaughty et al. 1988) and 0.3 mg kg-r dry weiglrt (equivalent

to approxirnately 0.04 mg kg-l wet weight) was recorded in mussels h'om Mrramar

Wrarf in Wellington (Kennedy 1986). However, the measurement liom Kennedy

(1986) is based on digestive gland tissue and so is therefore not directly comparable.

Hg was below the level of detection (< 0.01 mg kg-l) in whole mussel samples from

Seatoun Harbour in Wellington (current study, Chapter 6).

Most Hg concentrations reported in overseas studies were similar to those

repoffed in P. ccmuliculus (BetiaetTet al. 1998; Baraj et al. 2003; Otchere et al. 2003)

However. Hg concentrations in P. viriclis (3.47 - 12.98 mg kgr) arul M. edttlis (0.42 -

13.93 mg kg-r1 frorn C'hina were extrernely high ancl pose a high level of risk to

consumers (Fung et al. 2004).

As concentrations in P. canuliulus liom the Bay of tslands ranged h'om

1.55 to 2.97 mg kg-r. As was not lneasured in the study try Nielsen and Nathan

( 1975). The As concentration in P. canuliculus from Miramar Wharf in Wellington

(Kennedy 1986) was 10.5 nrg kg-r dry weight (equivalent to approxirnately 1.30 mg

kg-'wet weiglrt). which is less than contemporary (2005) estimates in mussels from

Seatoun (Wellington) of 3 mg kg-r. As noted previously, the concentrations reported

by Kennedy (1986) are based on measurements takerr from the digestive gland and

are therefore likely to be overestinratecl compared to rneasurements fi'om atl mussel
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tissues. Nielsen and Nathan (1975J illustrated the variability in rnetal concentrations

that can crccur over relatively short clistances (e.g. oysters in the Brarnpton Shoals in

the Bay of Islands have nearly trvice the Cd levels of oysters li-orn Wairoa Bay. less

thzut I krn away). Overall. Hg and As concentrations detected in the Bay of Islands,

although slightly elevated cornpared to the NZTDS. are relatively low compaled to

rneasurements liom other locations around New Zealand.

As concentrations in P. yiriclts and lVI. eclulis frorn along the east coast of
China were comparable to concentrations detected in P. cttnalimlus. Average As

concentrations ranged from 1.60 to 3.03 rng kg-' (p. r'r'irlrs) ancl fi'om below the limit

of detection to 2.62 rng kg-r (fr|. edulis: Fung et a|.2004). As concentrations were

below the FSANZ lirnit 12.0 nrg kg-r, inorganic As),

7.4.2.: Crl c'oncentration.s in ,shelllish

Cd concentrations in individual mussels from the Bay of lslands ranged

from 0.09 to L37 mg kg-r. Which are below the cument FSANZ lirnits. although the

Foocl and Agriculture organization of the United Nations are in the process of
revising maximurn Cd levels tbr molluscs down to 1.0 nrg kg-l 1w'lvr,v.firo.org;

September 2006). The average Cd concentration detected liom the Bay of Islands

was 0.1 rng kgr for the majority of sites, with the exception of the elevated average

concentration at Urapukapuka (0.754 mg kg-'). The high Cd concentrations at

Urapukapuka were unexpected because this site is remote fronr obvious

anthropogenic sources of pollution. One possible explanation is the presence of a

therrnal sea vent. Hydrothernral vents are common in the Bay of Plenty {Propp et al.

1994) but have yet to be reported in the Bay of Islands. The source of Cd at this

remote site in the Bay of Islands may require further investigation. The average Cd

concentration in P. c'anqliculu,s as surveyed by Nielsen and Nathan (1975) was 0.3

rng kgl(range 0.10 to 1.0 rng kg-l). The average Cd concentration in mussel

digestive tissue fiorn Miramar (n: l8) was 0.5 mg kg-l wet weight. equivalent to

approxinrately 0.062 mg kg-r (Kenne<ly 1986)^ compared to approxirnately 0.1 mg

kg-' it't Seatoun (current study, Chapter 6). Unpublished data fiom the New Zealand

Food Safety Authority (NZFSA) collected since l99l sholvs a trend for decreasing

Cd concentrations i't P. c'unuliculus lronr various unspecified North lsland locations

and the Marlborough Souncls" lionr 0.8 rng kg-r in the early 1990's to an average of
approximately 0.2 rng kg-l in 2003. In general, Cd concentrations at most sites fur tlre
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Bay of lslands are relatively low conrpared to sites around the rest of New Zealand.

Excludirrg samples fi'om Urapukapuka, Cd concentrations in P. cttrtctliatlus were

compatable to or less than Cd concentrations nleasured in other mussel species

worldwide. Slightly elevatecl Cd concentrations rvere detected in China (Fung et al.

2004). Bohai Sea (Liang et al. 2004), Scotlancl. Ireland and UK (Bebianno zurd

Maclrado l9q7) and ltaly(Bargagli c't al. 1985). Horvever, all values welebelowthe

nraxintum linrit set by FSANZ. with the exception of oysters frorn the Bohai Sea

(Liang et al. 2004).

7.4. 1. 3 Ph contentratiort.s in .yhel I/i.sh

The average Pb concentration in P. cunuliculus ti"om Wellington was 0.2 rng

kg-r lcurent study, Chapter 6). This is 2X higher than the highest value obtained

l}om the Bay of Islands (0.1 mg kg-r; but still well below the FSANZ guidelines

(2.0 mg kg-r). High Pb concentrations near cities have been recordecl previously.

For example, the average Pb concentration reported ln P. catruliculus in Nielsen and

Nathan (1975) was 1.8 rng kg-r lrange 0.1-7.8 rng kg-r) with the highest Pb

concentrations around the vicinity of major cities, including Wellington e.g. 7.8 mg

kg-r at the Ngauranga Stream mouth and 6.4 mg kg-l at the lnter Island Feny Wharf.

Excluding the relatively high Pb concentrations in the Wellin-eton region (all >1.5 mg

kg-r;. the Pb concentrations at the other locations were all <1,5 with an average of

0.8 rng kg-I. The Pb concentration at Russell inthe Bay ollslancls was 1.3 mg kg-'

(Nielsen and Nathan 1975). in contrast to contemporary measurements liom the Bay

of Islands which were all < 0.1 mg kg-r. It may be useful to test shellfish fi'om more

locations within the Bay of Islands, including Russell to oompare metal

concentrations with historical measurements.

Pb concentrations in P. cttnuliculus were less than concentrations detected

overseas. Ln P. viriclis samples fi'om various locations within Asia. some samples

exceecled the FSANZ lirnit (Yap et al. 2004b), which could cause human health

conL:etats.

7.4.2.1 Sn c'oncentnttions in sheillish

Sn was not detectable (< 0. I mg kg-r1 in any mussel samples liom the Bay of
Islands. Because tributyltin was a comnon ingredient in anti-tbuling paint it was

expected that trace amourrts would still remain. Although Sn was below the level of
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detection in searvater arrcl organisms, it is possible that Sn is still present in sedinrent

(Coellro et al. 2002). There are no historical records fbr Sn concentrations in P.

c ttns I i c u I u s fbr comparison.

7.4.3 Dietary Exposure to heavy metals

A sub-section of the New Zealand cortrmunity, in pafticular comprising

Mdori, Pacif-rc Island ancl Asian people. consume more than 'average' amounts of

seatbod (Ministry of Health 1999) and therefore experience potentially higher

exposures to heavy metals and other seafood related pollutarrts. ln some regions of

New Zealand, particularly in low-socioeconornic areas of Norlhland and the Bay of

lslands, kaimoana (seatbod) is a rnajor parl of the diet. A suruey in Northland found

that 1191, of households reported collecting seatbod fi'otn the 
"vilcl 

rnore than once a

week,3l?o collected seatbod at least weekly, and,52Vo reported collecting seafood at

least fortniglrtly (Hay 1996). Calculations based on the metal concentrations present

in mussels collected from the Bay of lslands suggest that a large number of mussels

would need to be consumed to exceed the PTWI lbr all heavy metals assayed here

(Table 7.4). For example. based on a typical Cd concentration of 0.1 ntg kg-' a 70 kg

adult from the Bay of Islands would need to consume approximately 4.9 kg of

greenshell mussel flesh peruveek to attain a weekly Cd intake equivalent to the

PTW.I (Table 7.4). It is unknown whether this anrount of mussels is realistic. even

fbr large volume consulners. However, if mussels were collected from the n-rost Cd

contarninated site in the Bay of Islands (Urapukapuka), the arnourrt of mussels

required to exceed the PTWI decreases to 0.650 kg which is plausibly achievable. At

this stage it is impossible to detemine whether consumption of shellfish in some

sectors of society is at a level that coukl cause disease. Fufther infonnation on the

type, anmunt and fi-equency of shellfish consumed by these groups is required to

adequately assess the risk.

7.4.3.1 Influence o-l' locctti<tn on ntetul concentniliotts itt P. canaliculus

The sites chosen for greenshell mussel testing in the cuffent study are

associatecl with rnost of the kairnoana gathered in this regiorr. Therefore, the

concentrations of metals reported here will provide a good indication of the atnount

of heavy metal exposure that hurnan poputations at these locations are subject to via

the consumption of greenshell mussels. The locations were expected to show
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variation in pollutiort. in relation to the fluctuating influence of and distance to

antluopogenic pollution sources. For exanrple. the Opua Marina and Wharf sites

were expected to be influenced by boating activities whereas Waitangi Bridge is

intluenced by geotherrnal and industrial inputs from the Waitangi River. The high

Cd and As concentrations measured iu mussels Aorn Urapukapuka are of concern.

Locals assume that because Urapukapuka is approximately l5 krn off-shore that

tnussels are not exposed to antlrropogenic sources olpollution and are likely to be

relatively uncontaminated. However. the results of this study have demonsttated that

mussels liorn Urapukapuka contain elevated levels of Cd. Although Cd

concentrations in mussels fi'orn Urapukapuka were below FSANZ limits, the

concentration is sufficient to exceed the PTWI dependant on the arnount of mussels

collected and consunred from this site.

7.4.3.2 Influence of inclusion of'other shell-/ish in diet

Shellfish accumulate heavy metals at diftbrent rates. For example, scallops

and oysters. in parlicular BlufT oysters, contain rnuch higher concentrations of Cd

(1.3 - 5.3 mg kg-') than greenshell mussels (0.09 -0.95 mg kg')(Brooks and Rumsby

1965: Brooks and Rumsby 1967; Nielsen and Nathan 1975; Frew and Hunter 1996).

Some previous studies suggest that Cd frorn Bluff oysters is not absorbed as

efficiently as other clietary sources of Cd (Sharma et al. 1983; Nordberg et al. 1986;

McKenzie-Pamell et al. 1988). The Food Standards Authority has deemed that Bluff

oysters and Queen Scallops present a special case, and the higher levels of Cd in

these species do not present an unacceptable risk to New Zealand consurners (pers.

comm. 2006, Jolm Reeve, Principal Adviser, Toxicology, NZ Food Safety

Authority). This is why BlufI oysters and Queen Scallops are not subject to the

FSANZ hnrits. Although Cd in whole blood and urine did not increase after

consumption of oysters (Sharma et al. 1983), it is possible that Cd bound to MT may

be quickly transportecl to the kidney (Nordberg et al. 1986) where damage to kidney

function could occur. Although furrher studies were suggested, to my knowledge

these have not been conducted.

Oysters were also highliglrted in the Nerv Zealarrd Total Diet Survey

(NZTDS) as a poteutial source of Cd accumulation in hutnans. The inclusion of only

2 oysters per fortnight in sirnulated diets increased estimated Cd intake Aom 1.3 to

1.8 pg kg-r bw rvk-r lvannooft and Thomson 2005). Cd dietary exposure calculated
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in the NZTDS tor an adult male (including oysters) are below those of the Republic

of Korea. sinrilar tcl those of the Czech Republic. and above those of Australia. the

USA, the UK^ France and Basque Country (Vannoort and Thontson 2005). lf oysters

are excluded liom the diet. the 2003/2004 NZTDS exposures to Cd are then below or

similar to all countries except France (Vannoort ancl Thornson 2005). These results

suggest that oysters pose a greater risk to Cd accumulation than mussels. although

the exact risk will again depend on the type, amount ancl frequency of oyster

consumpticln.

7.1. 3. 3 Oversaus .s tudies

Conrpared to overseas studies, rnetal concentratiotrs reported in P.

cunaliculus are conlparable to, or less than, metal concentrations reporled in other

mussels. In Singapore. a study of l0 ditlbrent seafbod types fbund that the urean

daily intake of contaminants fi'om seafood for the general population, did not exceed

the oral refbrence dose set by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (Bayden et al.

2005). lntake of As, Cd Hg, and Pb in Spain tiorn the consumption of 14 edible

species was estimated and the PTWI fbr rnost of the population was within

acceptable lirnits, although MeHg concentrations tor boys were exceeded (Falc6 et

al. 2006). This study highlights the particular risk of heavy metal accumulation in

children who because of their srnaller body weight require less seatbod to exceed

regulatory limits. Consurnption of TBT, Cu, Cd, Zn and As contaminated seafood

were found to pose a potential health risk to fisherman in Taiwan (Chien et al. 2002),

highlighting the increased risk of heavy metal accumulation in sectors of the

population that consume more seafbod than 'average'.

The Ccl concentrations detected in mussels ltom Urapukapuka were relatively

high cornpared to most intematiorral studies. indicating an increased risk of Cd

exposure in mussels collected tronr sorne New Zealand sites. This increased Cd lisk

is reflected in the comparison of sirnulated New Zealand diets with overseas diets

(Section 7.4.3.2). Although this diet comparison used oysters, the potential for

increased Cd exposure in New Zealand depending on the amount of seafood

consumed is demoustrated. Concentratious of Pb, Cd and Hg from solne

intemational sites exceeded FSANZ lirnits, and could pose a risk to hulnan l'realth

depending on the amount of shelltish consumed. In New Zealand the risk of dietary

exposure to heavy metals is predorninantly li'orn Cd and not Hg. Pb or As. Based on
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the concentrations of metals detected in the cun'ent study, seafbocl corrsumers in New

Zealand have a similal or lower risk of exceeding the PTWI tbr Pb. As and Hg than

seafood consurners fi'om other courrtries. However, the relative risk of Cd exposure

liom seafbod consumption in Nerv Zealand is higher than nlany overseas sites if the

Cd concentration fi'om Urapukapuka is used for comparison or cornparable to other

countries if the averase fi'om otlier sites is used.

7.4,4 Implications for human health in New Zealand

Curently thloughout Nerv Zealand, talgeted public health nlessages are

ainred at women of child bearing age and caregivers of toddlers and intbnts. rnaking

recommendations on the frequeney and t11re of fish that should be consumed, thereby

ensuring Hg e.xposure is kept to a rninimum for these vulnerable groups (developing

foetuses and children; Vannoort and Thomson 2005). A sirnilar rnessage rnay need

to be considered for sectors of the population which are reco-q,nised as eating large

amounts of shellflsh to reduce exposure to Cd e.g. recomrnending that children do

not consume Bluff oysters and limiting consumption of other shellfish, However,

adequate intbrmation on the eating habits of 'at risk' grcups should be collected and

assessed betbre such actions are taken (Judd et al. 2004), It is acknowledged that

established factors such as socio-economic status, poor diet and high smoking rates

(approximately 40-49(/o of adult Maori; Statistics New Zealand 1998) contribute to

the over-representation of Maori in poor health statistiss. However, the effect of

high shellfish consumption on the accumulation of heavy metals and possible

associated effects on Maori health rnay require sorne attention.

In addition other culturally inrportant tirods such as r.vatetcress (Robinson et

al. 2003) and eels (Chisnall 1997) have been fbund to contain high levels of As and

Hg respectively, A link between traditional food sources high in Cd and diabetes has

been postulated in Australian Aboriginals (Satarug et al. 2000). High Cd

concentrations have also been associated with prostate cancer (Gray et al. 2005) and

high Hg and low Zn concentrations have been linked to autism (Yorbik et al. 2004;

Fido and Al-Saad 2005). Although previous studies have filund a link between

shellfish consumption and prote'ction fi'orn certain diseases. e.g. myocardial

infarction (Yuan et al. 2001) the relative risks and benefits of seatbod consumption

are hard to assess (Foran et al. 2006).
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7.5 Con€lusions

P- canutricwlarE ftom Urapukapr*a-Rawhiti, Opua Mari,na, lnroitangl Bridge

and Opua Wharf in tho Bay of Islands, all contained rnetal c-o.noentrations-well below

FSAI{Z limits, Based ,on the concentrations of rrretals, d-etected it thc current studyn

the amourit of metal consumed through a tlpical diet containing shellfish would be

below the PTW. However, some sectors of the communitg including MEo4

Pqeific Islarrders and Asians, consutrne more seafood than the general public.

Catrculations suggest that as little as,0550 kg of greenshell mussels are required ftom

the rnost contaminated site' (Uraprakapuka) to exoeed the FT\}fl. In add-ition some

:sp€c,ies of shellfish; e.g Bluff oysters and scallops, atotrt&in higher ccincenffations of
ed than mussels and rnay Bres,e.rrt an e\fen greater r{sk to dietary metal aecurnulation.

It is possrible that the FTWI could be exoeededr in some populations grolps,

dependent on how much, how ofterr, and which typss of seafood ar€ aonsurned. A

conrrprehensive survey of the eating habits of Mdori; Pasific Islanders ond Asims, iu

suggcst€d to detennine if seafood is consurned in quantities that couXd cause health

,gQincOflls.
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CHAPTER 8: Summarv/ Conclusions/ Future
Directions

8.1 Ov'erall summary of intent

The airn of this study rvas to investigate the suitability of P. cunuliculus to act

as a bionronitor fbr heavy nretal pollution and to detect and identifu protein

biornarkers in P. canaliculus which indicate exposure to heavy tnetals. lv[T gene

rrucleotide sequences werc isolated Aorn P. canuliculr,rs because of their known role

in heavy rnetalbinding and detoxitication. A proteomic approach was developed to

detect P. cunaliculrrs proteins involved in response to salinity sttess. The proteomic

rnethodology was then applied to study the abundance of P. cunulic:u/rs proteins

after exposure to Cd and Hg in the laboratory. The pertbnnance of P. cunuliculns

biornarkers selected from laboratory based heavy metal experiments were

investigated under field conditions in mussels fi'om the Bay of Islands. Fhally. the

risk of metal intake frorn P. c'unaliculus to human consurners from the Bay of Islands

was discussed.

8.2 MT gene and amino acid sequences in P. cqnaliculus

8. 2. I Conclusions/StntTntu ta, of'./i nclings

At least 9 ditl-erent MT arnino acid sequences were detennined from gene

sequences isolated from P. cunaliculu,s. Unusually for MT, these sequences

contain sorne atypical residues (H and Y).

APl. metal resporrsive element (MRE) and promoter sequences were fbund in

the 5' untranslated region, suggesting a complex transcription mechanism.

There was some evidence of heterozygosity, whiclr may have implications tbr

tis.sue specific or individual specific response to heavy metals.

Using the FASTA algorithm P. cunaliculrrs MTs were most sirnilar to those

fourrd in other molluscs indicating that P. canaliculus MT belongs to the

Class I MTs.
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8.2.2 Future Directions

MT sequences li'om P. c'unuliculrrs liave been identitred and reported for the

first time. It would be interesting fi'om an evolutionary perspective to detemrine

whetlrer there are l0 and 20 kDa MT molecular-weight classes in P. canulicrrlrrs as

has been detennined for MT proteins ttom the blue mussel fuL. eduli,y. The presence

or absence of dirners could be established ursing gel-pe'rmeation or anion exchange

chromatography (Mackay et al. 1999). Alternatively, the mass of puritied MT could

be analysed using nrass spectrometry, and the anrino acid sequence to differentiate

between l0 and 20 kDa MT tcrrms coulcl be detennined by tandem l1lass

spectrometry.

Because partial I4i"sequences were isolated in the cunent study, none of the

.r1,/7"genes or their products were fully characterised. MT cDNA or nrRNA produced

by degenerate primers could lrave been used to isolate full length MT sequences as

has been successfully applied in previous studies (e,9. Khoo and Patel 1999). This

would allow the full length MT sequence hom P. canuliculus to be characterised and

could tacilitate more accurate FASTA analysis to determine the evolutionary

relationship of P. cctttulitulus MT to MTs fi'om other species. Full length MT

sequences could also be used to determine relationships between paralogous and

orthologous MT sequences using phylogenetic trees. In addition primers designed

fi'om full length MT sequences could be used to develop RT-PCR approaches to

quantity MT transcripts in resporue to Hg or Cd exposure. Or a cDNA library for P.

cunalic'ttlu.y could be created using oligo (dT) or random hexamers as primers under

conditions or interest. In the cun'ent study PCR products were arnplified usng Tarl

DNA polymerase, these results could be compared to those obtained using high

fidelity proo f-read ing po lymerase.

Although MT gene and protein polymorphism between individuals was

suggested in the culrent stucly polymorphisrn was not proven. In the oyster C. gigus,

single strand contirrmation polynrorphisrn in exon 2 and 3 ofthe MT1 gene has been

associated with tolerance to metals in both experimental and control populations

(Tanguy et al. 20O2). A similar PCR approach could be rnodified and applied to P.

cnnuliutlus to test fbr polymorphisrn in this species, and exatnine possible links

betrveen certain genotypes and increased tolerance of heavy metals.
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8.3 Protein biomarkers for salinitv stress

c9. J.,1 C o n c' I us i o rt,;/ S unr nt u n, of./ i n cli n,qs

Approximately l15 gill and foot proteins showed significant (p < 0.01)

differences in abundance due to salinity and experimental conditions, and

could possibly act as biomarkers fbr salinity stress.

Unexpectedly, experinrental conditions aftbcted foot tissue to a greater degree

than gill tissue, inducing a response in approximately l0% of the proteins

isolated liom fbot tissue compared to only approximately 19./o fi'om gill tissue.

Foot tissue theretore accounted fbr most (961115) of the reported differences.

Diftblences in the protein abundance between control and ambient groups

were responsible for most of the protein responses in fbot tissue. which was

contrary to prediction-s postulating that the greatest dilferences in protein

abundance would be between control and low salinity groups.

Variation in ammonia concerltration and oxygen consumption by different

tissues and between experirnental groups ate discussed as possible

explanations to account fbr the differences in protein abundance" but no firm

conclusions could be drawn.

Two isofonns of actin and two isoforms of tropomyosin were identified. irt

this and previous proteomic studies. Further protein identifications could

assist elucidation of possible roles fbr these proteins that differ among tissue

with stress.

.9.J.? Future Directions

Very fbw proteins were identified in the cunent study. Although. many

proteins produced good spectra for MALDI mass tingerprinting, the spectra were

unable to be matched to protein and DNA databases. Initial trials using tandern

mass-spectrometry were no more successful than MALDI. N-tenninal sequencing

(Edman degradation) was not used in the cunent study, although this method rnay

have led to more successful protein identifications. However, this process is slow

and expensive. ln addition the N-tenninus of some proteins rnay be biologically or

chcrnically blocked. The ability of tarrdem rnass spectrometry to generate prntein

sequences using relatively small amounts of protein suggests that it is a betteroption
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fbr prntein identification than either MALDI or Edman clegtadation. As shellfish and

other invertebrate databases becorne more complete it is likely that further

identit'rcations will be possible. The spot maps obtained in this study rnight also be

subsequently cornparecl to spot maps and protein identifications liom new research.

However, this r.vill only be ;'rossible for clistinctive spot pattems (e.g. tropomyosin) or

if future studies use similar isoelectric strips. gels and electrophoresis conditions.

The MALDI mass fingerprints tor candidate lriornarker proteins could also be rnade

available oll a server for comparisons with profiles ptoduced by other researchers.

The creation of mussel cell lines could be an invaluable tool fbr studying

biochernical and molecular responses to environmental challenges such as heavy

nretal and other toxicants. The challenges in prcrtein identification in P. cctnulicultts

may invite an opporlunity to gain supporl for a national genome sequencing project.

Many gels were removed from the salinity experitnent due to poor spot

resolution, leading to reduced power in the experiment to cletect signitrcarrt changes

in protein abundances. Protein purification, for exarnple with a 2D clean-up kit.

should produce better gels and results. Currently FDR adjustn'lents were not applied

to the data which lneans that some spots could have been detected as significant

changes by chance. It would be relatively simple to repeat the DIGE experiment

using tissue or protein samples liorn the current study. This would allow the

authenticity of the fbot protein results to be re-examined.

The urrexpected results obtained during the salinity experiment. namely the

large number of protein changes which occurred in loot tissue and the greatest

number of difTerences in protein abundance being tbund in cornparisons between

control and ambient salinity groups. may warrant further investigation. The

experiment could be repeated and physiological components including oxygen and

ammonium consumption could be monitored to ensure that these t-actors do not

undulv inf'luence the study.

Protein biomarkers for heavv metal contamination

8.4.I Conclusions/Summaft o/./indings

. Approximately 117 gill proteins showed significant (p < 0.01) diftbrences

abundance alter exposure to 0.486 mg l-r Ccl or 34.3 pg l-' Hg tbr 3 days

the labotatory.
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. Hg uptake was highest in gill tissue, arld reached an average ma.ximum value

of -5.21 mg kg-l atter 2 days, Hg concentrations decreased in all ttssues

thereafter.

r Cd uptake was maximal in digestive gland, and accurrrulatiorr in this tissue

was linear ancl was still increasing after 3 days (42.3 mg kg-lrnaximum value

obtained during the experiment).

o Metal accumulation pattems tt P. c'unuliutlus were dependent on tissue type

and metal species. However. both Cd and Hg appear to have sirnilar effects

on protein change in gilltissue.

o Some of the varying proteins could possibly be used as biomarkers for lteavy

metal stress in P- cunuliculus even prior to identification,

8.4.2 Fttlure Directions

MT proteins trom P. canalinrlrr were not isolated in the cunent study.

There are a variety of ways that MT could be isolated or quantified e.g. affrnity

cluomatography tllough rnetal-chelating columns, dift-erential pulse polarography,

radioimmunoassay, spectrophotometry, ELISA at the level of protein expression or

as a function ofthe metals bound to MT (Cajaravill et al. 2000).

Identification of MT proteins liom P. canaliculrr.s tissue was trialled using a

fluorescent labelling kit but the results were ambiguous and inconsistent. Boutet et

al. (2002) synthesised a recombinant MTI antigen and used it to develop rabbit anti-

CgMTI IgG, which reacted with MTI isolated frorn C. grgds. It is possible that a

similar Westem Blot technique could be developed to react with MT frorn P.

canaliculus.

Variations in protein separatioll patternri between individuals within the same

treatment were obtained indicating significant genetic polymorphism in the P.

canaliculu,s population (Figure 8.1). Allelic polyrnorphisnr was detected using

DeCyder, although it did not reach significance in the ,-test. In the example shown

(Figure 8.2), one individual mussel has two prcrteins (Al and A2) that were not

highly abundant in any other individuals. The t-test value was not significant for

either of these spots and for this reason these proteins would not have been

investigated further if they had not been detected manually. There rnay be many

such polymorphic proteins with rare alleles that have not been investigated because

| )i( I



the t-test value

rnultiple protein

was not sigriiticant. This is o[ concern because MT rnay have

isoforms and alleles which may not have been detected as

signiticant using the DeCyder software. Further work is required.

Figure 8.1: Gel-based evidence of genetic polymorphism in P. canaliculus
Protein spots which are yellow indicate similar protein abundance. Proteins which
are different colours (i.e. red or green) indicate treatment induced differences in
protein abundance (e.g. between control and treated) or rnay be unique proteins
specific to the individual (i.e. genetic polymorphisrn).
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Figure 8.2: Further evidence of genetic polyrnorphism in P. canaliculus

8.5 Validation of protein biomarkers for heavy metal contamination from

field sites within the Bav of Islands

8.5.1 Conclusions/Suntmary o/'.t'indings

. Apprcxirnately 45 gill proteins showed significant (p < 0.05) differences in

abundance among contrcl samples, laboratory exposed heavy metal samples

(Hg and Cd) and sanrples collected torn 4 field sites within the Bay of

Islands.

o A control site frorn the Bay of Islands without metals was absent li"om the

current study so the association of these proteins with pollution could not be

unequivocal ly established.

o Further work is required to validate these proteins as markers of heavy metal

pollution. although this study suggests that biornarkers fbr heavy metal

pollution in the tield could be developed in P. cunaliculu"'.

l.-r'



8.i.1 Futurc Directions

The detection of potential protein biomarkers hom field sites in the current

study was hampered by the lack of a control site fi'orn the Bay of Islands because

unexpectedly the planned control site (Urapukapuka) had high levels of Cd and As.

Most of the proteins rvhich were detected as signif-rcant rvere at a low abundance in

the control group (liom the metal experiment) and were higher in the remaining six

groups (Bay of Island sites and the laboratory heavy metal exposed groups). ln

general these proteins also occurred at a higher abundance in the Bay of Islands

groups than Wellington groups (tnetal experiment), but the significance of this

obseruation is unknown. Samples from sites around New Zealand which are not

subject to geothennal influences ol anthropogenic sources of pollution could shed

sorne light on this issue. by providing examples fbr conrparison. thereby providing

further data to determine whether the selected proteins are appropriate biomarkers for

heavy metal pollution.

The use of pooled samples in the current study reduced the power of the

experiment ard necessitated the use of R to deal with independence within the data.

However, despite these problerns, the proteins detected in the current study could

otfer a tool to help determine whether an area is subject to pollution. Further

validation and testing fi'orn other regions thloughout New Zealand is required.

Dietary exposure to heavy metals from mussels in the Bay of lslands

8.6.I ('onclusions/Sunununt o./.firulings

The concentrations of Cd. Hg. As. Pb and Sn in P. cartalic'ulus samples taken

frorn Urapukapuka-Rawhiti, Opua Marina. Waitangi Bridge and Opua Wharf

(in the Bay clf lslands) were well below the Food Standards Austtalia and

New Zealand (FSANZ) limits and therefbre pose a low risk to an 'average'

diet including shellfish.

Maori, Pacitic lslanders and Asians consume a larger quantity of seafbod

than the general public which rnay put them at a greater risk. A survey of the

li"equency, amount and species of shellfish consunred is required to enable an

adequate risk assessment fbr these groups to be tnade.

8.6
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8.6.] Future Direc'tion,r

As cliscussed in the summary/conclusions. the irnpact of heavy metals

through dietary intake of shelltish on Maori, Pacific lslanders and Asians can not

crurently bc' adequately assessed because not enough is known about the eating

habits of these groups. Although anecdotal eviclence suggests exposure could

potentially reach levels fbr concern, there is no fum evidetrce. Cd levels in scallops

in particular coulcl be high enouglr to exceed the PTWI and the assumption that the

absorption of dietary Cd from scallops by humans is poor, as is the case for Bluff

oysters. has not to the best of nry knowledge been verified for scallops.

lwi inthe Bayof Islands have expressed an interest in a coutinued partnership

with ESR. This unlocks a number of potentially beneficial collaborations between

scientists and the Maoricornnrunity in tlre Bay of Islands. Cun'ently in New Zealand

n'lany projects are developed without iwi input duu'ing the early planning stages. Iwi

theretbre do not get zur opporturrity to develop a project that would be of interest,

relevance and benefit to them. Instead Maori generally get 'token' involvement once

the scientists have ah'eady planned what they want to do. Attitudes are beginning to

change which could lead to advantageous outcomes fbr everyone. Because Maori

have a different worldview and scientif-rc framework to 'westem' science, I believe

synergies exist whicl'r willgive science in New Zealand a competitive edge.

The rich oral traditions of Maori provide records of historical ecological

management practices which could be used to inspire and intbrm new studies, but

many Maori are anxious about revealing their sacred knowledge to scientists nost of

whom are not Maori. Having a relationship built on trust between Maori and

scientists can tbcilitate the sharing of ideas. This concept has been clearly illustrated

to me during rny involvernent with ESR and their project with Ngapuhi. During the

end users meeting at ESR. Emnta Gibbs li'orn thc Ngapuhi Marae comrnittee

contributed a number of interesting collunents zurd obsewatiotrs which could warrant

fur1her investigation, ilrcluding taboo on harvesting certain species of fish and

shellfish during particular seasons and a sudden respiratory illness in pregnant

women bought on by consuming shellfish.

lx+



8.7 Concluding Rcmarks

Prelinrinar.v- wttrk has deterrnitred that 1). cturulictrlus is suitcd to act as a

lrionrcrrritor lirr nrarine pollutiorr in New Zealand. A number of potcutial bionrarkers

werc dctected unrler laboratory conclitions in P. c'unulit'ulus and irritial trials in the

Bay of Islancls indtcate that these biolnarkers rnay be suitable in the tleld. Horvever.

further r,vork is needecl to vitliclate these biornttrkers.
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GLOSSARY

Average Ratio

The average ratio gives a tneasure of the differences in protein abundances between

two gloups. For irrdependent samples. the average ratio is calculated as the degree of
ditl-erence in the means of the standarised abundance between protein spots in
different groups and is report as tbld-changes.

Biological Variation Analysis (BVA) Module

BVA processes gel images that have already undergone spot detection in DIA and

uses statistic.al tools to detect proteins that denrotrstrate signiticant changes in
abundance between treatments.

DeCydefl0r 2D Software

Image arralysis sofiware developed for use with DIGE tlurorescently labelled protein

samples.

Differential In-gel Analysis (DIA) Module

Software rnodule within the DeCyder suite, which co-detects protein spots within all
gel images within an experirnental set. Module also quantitates protein spot

abundance ratios.

Differential In Gel Electrophoresis (DIGE)

A method for pre-labelling protein samples with tlurorescent CyDyesn{ prior to 2-D
electrophoresis, allowing the rnultiplexing of differently labelled protein mixtures on

the same 2-D gel.

Extended Data Analysis (EDA)

EDA is an add-on nrodule fbr the DeCyclerrM 2D soliware. It is used for multivariate
analysis of protein abundance data derived li'orn the BVA nrodule. As well as the

Student's r-test and ANOVA analyses that can be pertbrrned in the BVA module.
there are a number of aclditional analyses that can be performed in EDA. including
Principle Conrponent Analysis (PCA) zurd Pattem Analysis.

False discovery rate (FDR) correction

Whcn testi:rg thousands o1-proteins fcrr statistical significance with Student's /-test or
ANOVA. many of the proteins may appear to show statistically significant
differences in abunclance, but several of these proteins may have achieved this

sigrrificance by chance alone. FDR adjusts /-test values to decrease the probability of
detecting changes in protein abudances by chance.
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First dimension (l-D) isoelectric focusing (IEF)

l-D IEF is an electrophoretic method that separates proteins according to their
isoelectric points (pl).

Loading Plot

A Loading Plot is a visual output of a PCA which shows the variables plotted against

the first two Principal Components. A Loading Plot illustrates the relationship
between variables and can indicate what the most inrpot'tant variables are.

One-Way Analysis of Variancc (ANOVA)

ANOVA is an extension of the logic of the Student's f-test to those situations rvhere

the concument comparison of the Ineans of tlu'ee or finre saurples is required.

Pattern Analysis

Pattern analysis groups together proteins and spot maps with similar protein profiles
using H ierarchical clustering.

PERMANOVA

Permuational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) on tlre basis of
Bray-Curtis dissimilarities was used to detennine which protein spots showed

significant changes in abundance. whenever some of the assutnptions tbr DeCyder
analysis were violated (i.e. independence of data, nonnal distribution, equal

valiance). Pennutation randornly reorders the data by 'shuffling' factor labels. If
there is no effect of the tbctor on the data then it is equally likely that any of the
individual fbctors could have been associated with any one of the observation units.

Principal Component Analysis (PCA).

PCA produces an overview of the dataset by reducing the ditnensionality of the data.

PCA can be used to detect pattems of protein abundance which may not be obvious
in the raw data and can be used to flnd outlying data (refer to Figure 3.4 and

accomparlying text tbr zur exarnple). Two analyses are used in the current study.
Protein versus Spot Maps calculations and Spot maps versus Protein calculations.

Principal Component | (PCl)

The tirst principal conrponent (PCl) of a PCA describes the rnajority of the
variability irr tlie data.

Principal Component 2 (PC2\

The second principal component (PC2) and each succeeding principal component in
a PCA accounts for as much of the remaining variability as possible.
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Protein versuc Spot Mrpc calculations

A ealc.ulation which uE-es PCA to f.ind protein ou,ltiert.

Scorer Plot

A spore plot is a vieual output o,f a PCA and shows sbservatione plotted agairrst the
first two Principal Cor.nponents. These figures illrrrstrato whioh ob.servations are
esimilar" vrjth respect to the chosen variables.

$ec-ond dirnension (E-D) SDE po$aetylomide g3l el-eetrophoresis (PAGB)

2.D SDS-P.AGE, is an electraphsretic rnethod br separating proteins aecording to
their molecular weights. The technlque is perforrned in polyacrylamide gels

eontaining sodium dodeeyl sulphate (SDS),

,Spot Maps venus Protein aalculafious

A eaiqrlation which usres PCA to finel spot map outliers.

Studentts f-tegt

The Student's f-test is used ts tsst the hlpothesis,that a variable differs between two
groups or populatio,ns. It is perft'rmed as an oqual variance two=tailed test, theref,ore"

dh,ection of change (ie. furmenses or dec.rwise$) ih the srandaris,ed atuldanoe
paranet€r io contidered.

Volume Ratio

{o.nnalised volurne ratio betweon co:.,detectd spots in the primary and secondary
images of DIA
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APPENDICES

Appendix l: Primers

Primers MTGI-6 as sp.eclfiod in Khoo and Patol (1999)

IVfTcl (Forward F)
5' TGC CAC GGC GTG CAC ACG GCG 3'
Tm: 80 oC Primer length = 2l nt

r\4TG2 (F)
5' CTG TCT CTG TGG TAC TGG G 3'
Tm - 50 oe' Prirner lerrgth:19 nt

MTG3 (Reverse, R)
5' ATG GGA ACT AAA G 3'
Tm:29.9 qC Pri'mer length: l3 nt (very short Oligo)

+ Prirner pairs IvtTGlAvflTG3 or MTGI/hdTG3.

MTG4 (F)
5' GCAAGE CGC ACA CGG C 3'
Tm : 64.8 oC Frimer length = l6 nt

ftdTcs (F)
s'ATC TGTGGT ACT GCG TGC A 3!
Tm : 5l,l "C Primer length : 19 nt

MrG6 (R)
5'ATT ATC GGA ACT AAA GAA 3'
Trn = 4L7 aC'Ftinrer length: 1:8 nt

a Prinrer pairs IvITG4/MTG6 or MTG5/N4TG6.

Primers designed using Oligo 6

Fnirrners weredesigned based,on 'P. viridis sequence, as the primers specified in Khoo
and Patel ( I 999) did not ampliff to give 'elean' sequences.

l3l (Foinvard, F)
5" .A,AA TAT CEC TAG CCC TTG TAA 3' II'd&*

Tm: 54.4"C Ptirner length =Ztr nt

*r{'.The VecJorette results (Chapter 2, Figure 2.5) show that this primer does not bind
to the DNA as tightly as it eould, Comprlred with above sequence based on P. vrridls
there are a couple of changes in the P. eanal:iettl,ws sequenoe (underlined) i.e. CA and

C respectively.,
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942
5' ACA TGA.;CGG ATA AAC A,AT ACG 3'
Trn :52.9 "C Primer length : 2 il nt

17,95

5' GGC CAA. TGA,ACC TAC ACA ATA 3'
Tm: 55.3 'C Primer length:21 nt

588a
5' Aii{T AGA ACC A.TA ACA AAC CTT 3'
Tm:48,6 "C Prinrer length: 21 nt

s88b
5' AAT AGA ACC ATA ACA AAC C 3'
Trn:45 "C Primer length: 19 nt

11,26

5' AGA TGC GGA TAA ACA ATA CG 3'
Tm=53.9 "C Prfuner length = 2-0 nt

l86l
5' GAC GAG GAA T,AC AAT AJ\A AG 3'
Trr = 47.8 "e Primer length 20 nt

20,819 (R)
5'ACA CTC TCC TGA AAA TAC ATC 3'
Trn = 49.3 oC FrimEr longth =21 nt

Fcw reverse primer,e above' so sorne morc were ordered,

17s7 (R)
5' TCC AGTCAC ATT TAC AGG 3'
Trn = 47.E "C Primer length: l8 nt

seg (R)
5" GAC A.TT TGC ACA CGA CTT TA 3'
Tm = 53.2 "C Primer length: 20 nt

Prirners designed uslng Oligo 6 based aa E canqlitlrlirs obtained fro$ cloning
experinxents.

lfs these primers haw besrdesryned based an P. eanatiea'&rs' sequence it was

expected that some of'these primer shou:ld ampliff 'sforgle' unambiguotrs sequences.

Ttris was the caee for priurers 5F' end 921,

5F
5: tu{A TA.c CAC CAA AAA CAA AAT ACG 3'
Tm = 57.4 aC Frimer lengtlr :24 nt

l0lt



5R
5' CCC A\rAl{ ACA ACA ,A,AA CAT ACA TfuA 3'
Tm -55.7 nC Primer length =24 rrt

4F
5'CTA, ACT EAG ACA CAA GCA TTC ATT 3'
Tnr= 56.3 nC Frirnet length =24nt

4R
5' eTG GAC CAC TAT CGT Arq,A AAG CAT 3'
Tm : 59.4'C Prirner length :24 nt

7F
5' ATT TGA TTC CAT TTG TTT TAT TTT TG 3'
Tm:56.4 "C Primer length = 26 nt

Primers developed for use with Universa-l Gerrome Walker Kit.

l-4 (Forward, F)
5' GAA ATG ATA ATA GAA ACT GCG ACT GC 3'
Tnr = 71.3'C, 72 "C,51["8 og Prirner length = 26 rrt

l-4 (Reverse, R)
5" CAC ACG TGG OTA AAC AA 3'
Tm = 41.5 oC, 61. I oC, 50 "C Primer length = 17 nt (Did not order)

1-4 (R)
5' CAC A.CG TGG CTA AAC fuqu\ AAG ATT 3'
Trn:68.8 "C,66 "C,54.1 "C Prirner lenglh -?,Ant

r-s (R)
5' CAC CTC 0TT CAC AuqlA AAC ACT ATG 3'
Tm - 52.4 oC Frimer length :24 nt

r-5 (u)
5' TCG CAT GAf AGT CAA GTT A 3''
Tm : 40..8 "C, 6l "C, 52 oC Prfuner length - l9 nt

2-4 (F)
5' GCT TTT TAC GAT AGT GGT C 3'
Tm= 63.2"C,54 ue, 4t.4'C Prirner length:19 nt

2-4 (R)
5' TAA ACA CCC ACT TGA CGT ACA C 3'
Tm - 69.5 uC, 62 oC, 49'-4 "e Frinrer leng,th = 22 nt

2-14 (F)
5'TCG CCT GAT AGT GAA CTT ,{ 3'
Tm= 63.2 "C; 54 t, 43.8 eC Primer length: 19 rat

l0c)



2=14 (R)
5'CAC TCG.TTT GCT CGAATG GTT A 3'
Trn: 69.5 uC, 64 6C, 54.3 "C Prirnu length = 22 nt

3.9 (R)
5' TTA TGT TAG CCG TTT CAC TTA CTT TC 3'
Tm = 69-7 oC;,7CI 'C Primer length :26 nt

+6 (u)
5' IGAT GTA TTT TCA GGA GAG TG 3'
'Trn = 40.7 oC, 64.2'C,56 oC Primer length-20 ut

4-E, (F)
5'CTG CGA CTG CTT GAT GTA 3'
T'm = 44.5,"C, 64.5 6C, 54 "C Frrimenlength- lSrnt

+e (F)
5' CAC CGT ATC GAG tuqu{ GAA TC 3'
Tm = 66.2oC, 58"C Primer length: 20 nt

Vectsrette ltimers for u,se with the klt

47
5' TCG AAG CCG GTA ATA TGT TTG TAA. TG 3'
Trn = 62.8 "C Primer length:26 nt

346
s!CGG CAT AAC AlT AAC GCC AGC ATA 3'
Tm : 63.4 "C Primer length : 24 nt
New Frimer should wurk in the conserued region before exon l.

921
5'TAC TTC CAC A.CT TAC AGG CA.T CAC CAC 3.'

Tnil: 62.2oC Primer length : 26 nl
Should work with prirnor aboveto g-ive a niee CIo\{erag€ of,MT gene-

Primcrs for Biotin Oligo work

MTBxlDeg
5' Ccf TCY AAY TGY TA,T YGA AG 3'
Tm=50 8 .C (appro,x, aoco,rding to Oligo 6 after adjusting fur degeneracy).

Frimer = 20nt

MTI,ntlSpec
5'AAA TAG EAC CAA AAA CAA AAT ACG 3'
Tm 65.8 "C (using Oligp 6). Prinrer longth :24 nt

lvtrTl3l Speo
5'AAA TAT GCC TAG CCC TTG TAA 3'
Tm : 54,4 oC Primer length = 2lnt

llfjt



Appendix 2: Solutions and Gel Protocols
(Sambrook et al. 1989)

Molecular Biology Solutions

0.s M EDTA (pH 8.0)
Dissolve 93.05 g disodiurn ethylenediaminetetraacetate.2H:O (EDTA. GibcoBRLs)
in 400 nrl ddHzO. Adjust pFl to 8.0 using NaOH pellets (approxinrately l0 g). Make

up volume to 500 nrl with ddHzO and autoclave betbre use.

5X Tlis Borate (TBE) Butfer
Dissolve 108 g of Tris Base and 55 g of Boric Acid. Add 40 ml of 0.5 EDTA pH

8.0. Make up to 2 L with ddHrO.

lX TBE Buller
l:5 ddHzO dilution of stock solution macle up as needed-

50X Tris Acetate (TAE) Buflbr
Dissolve .{84 g Tris base in dtlH:O. add I 14.2 ml Glacial acetic acid and 200 ml of
0.5 EDTA (pH 8.0). Make up volume to 2 L with ddHuO.

lX TAE Buffer
l:50 ddH:O dilution of stock solution made up as needed.

Seq uencing Load ing But't'er
Aliquot 200 pl fomramide and add 40 pl blue dextran. Vortex.

Agarose Gel Protocols

l% Agarose Gel
Dissolve 0.6 g SeaKem LE'B agarose (FMC BioProducts) in 60 rnl lX TBE buffler.

Microwave fbr I rnin. mix by swirling. Microwave for another l5 s until all the

agarose has dissolved. Add 2 pl ethidium bronride ( l0 mg/ml). Allow solution to

coolto approximately 50 "C. Pour into taped minigel plate/comb apparatus. Leave to

set for 30 min at roont temperature. Gel contains 0.6 pg rnl-' ethidium brornide, used

tbr DNA visualisation.

Proteomics Solutions

4-7 IPG Butfer
8 M urea, Ia/o 4-7 IPG buftbr.0.2oA dithiothreitol (DTT*) anJ 1nh 3-[(:-
Cholarnidopll'opyl)-ditnethylammonioI-l-propanesultonate (CHAPS) made up t<r

requir-ecl volurne using MilliQ ddHro. Aliquot into microcentrifuge tubes ( lrnl-) and

store at -20"C until required. *Add DTT irrunediately betbre use.

6-l I IPG Buffer
7 M urea,2 M thiourea,2Y, CHAPS. l0% isopropanol, 50lo glycerol and l% 6-l I

IPG buff'er.*7.5oh DTT made up to required volume using MilliQ ddHrO. Aliquot
into microcentrifuge tubes ( I rnl-) atrd store at -20 "C until required. *Add DTT

Il



immediately b,efore use. 3% DTT;[PG buffcr solutisn was added to the,catho'd'ic

stripsr for cup loading.

Lysis Buffo
7 M urrea, 2 ilvl thiourea 30 Ul[4'TrisCl and 4Vs CHAPS made up to required volume
using MilliQ ddHzO. Aliquot into rnicrocentrifuge htbes (l rnl-) and store at -20 "C
umtiirrequired. Check proteiu sarnp,les afe at pI{ 8.5 before labelling with fluorescent
dves. lfrequired adjust pH using 1.5 M Tris.

2X Sarnple Buffer
'7 Mnrea" 2 M thiourearZVo pharmalyte; 28/"DTT,z[0/o eHAPS inade up to rcquired

volur,ne using MilliQ ddHaO, Aliquot into microcentrifuge tubes (1mL) and siore at -
20'e until requird.

SDS Equifibration buffer
1.5 M Tris Cl pH S.8 (final'eoineentmtion 50 mM), 6M urea, 30% glycerol (v/v), 2%

SDS* (w,fu}'0.,001% brronnophenol blue:(#v), rqxade'up to,reouirtd volurne'using
MilliQ ddHrO. * Take precautions handling this chemieal.

Fixing solution
50Yo Ethansl" ?o/o Fhosphoric aoid made up to required volumewith MilliQ ddHzO.

Coomassie stsin
l7% amrlooium sulphate (wtu), 347o methanol (v/-v), 2% phosphoric acjd, 0.075

g/gpl,eoomassie (G-250) rnake up to rqquhed volume with MilliQ ddH:O

ltl
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Appendix 5: BLAS-T Search Summariee

Summary ProJeln BTAST (BLASTp)

The tEp and bottom.hit for each arnino acid sequen'ce me listed.

Squence 1

43 m4tches. ALL trvlT. Top rnatch is B. marigtu (Hydrothermal vent mussel) arrdMytiha spp,

Other top,ssossr - bltte'aqd grcen mussel.s," Mare,Irix l'usaria (Hard clarn), B. thermaphilrx

(l{ydrothernral vent mussel), Med. ll0kDa forms, Tegllla'rca gr&no*&(Blood clanr), rt[egatkura

crenulate (Giant keyhole limpet).

MT [8. a,eoricus] tength=69

Score - 45.8 bi-ts (107), ExpecE = 5,e-04
ldenti-tiea = L'1lZtr (803) , Pc,sitives : L'l /2\ (808)n Gaps - 0y'21 (r03)

Query 19 DACKOGSTCGCPACKWCKCS 39
D.ACKC g CGC CKVVCKCS

gbjet 26 DACKCASGCGl3$6ctrfl/vcKC-q 46

MT tC. rhizophora,eJ Length=54

Score : 34.7 bj_ts (?'80, Expect = 1.-0.
ldentitie.s : tl/19 (57e) , Fosd-ti ves = L.2[19 (534], Caps - 0/19 (0C)

Query 2L G,KCG$TCGCFACK1;I"1/CKCS 39
cKc6 cc cKI/cc+

sbj cr 21 cKeGEDcKeA,GcI{vKCNcT 4 5

Sequence 2

43 btts, as above. ALL MT.

MT tE. asorLcus'j tr ength=69

Score = 48.1. bits (1!-3) , Expect : 9e-05
Fdentities - 29/38 175*), Positives - 31/3'g ('814|" Gaps =- 0138 (0C)

ll0



ll

Sctlucnce 3

li Ilits all Nl.l us;rirr

Sequcnce {

lf( Flits. rll \'lT.

'll r-. ,. r :-. l,' rj =

lr , I I

Scqucncc 5:r

l!) Ilits. rll IVI-f

I

'l



Sr:t;ttr'ltcc 5lt

Scrgucrtce {r

Sequcnce 7a

:

Sct;rrcttcc 7h



MT 20-IV lM. gaTloprovinc-tal:sJLertgth=12

Score = 33.5 bits (751, Expeet = 2.3
Identities = 74/?0 (l0t)' Positives = 16/2A (403), Gaps: 1/20 (5C)

Ouery L IIVCICGTAECSGEGCRCGDA 28
NVCICGT CS + C+CGDA

sbjct Ll NVCICGTG-CSEKCCQCGDA 29

Sum,mary of BtASTn information

Using exon 2 infurmation only.

Sequence I

Total of? hits, but only 2 are for MT (the top tw,o)

(M. edutis MT2O-[V ard B.thermop&i/us (Flydrothermal vent mussel) par ial MT-l0B(2))

Seores, E-value etc are relatively small.

score : 48.1 bits (2'4) , Expect = 0.005
rd.entities = 60/12 (83*)? Gaps = 0/12 (04)

Sco:re : 44.1, hits (22\, Expe,ct = 0.081
Identities : 52/62 (83?), Gaps : 0/6,2 (0?)

Other hits are from small and are clsned non-MT fragr,,nents frorn rnouse, f,at snd Nicotiana
tabacum,

Sequence 2

Total of 7 hits, only I for MT this time, from IVI. edulis MT-201V, the top I

Score = 40.1 bits tz1l I Expe,ct = 1.3
Identitries = 59/12 (81?), Gaps:0/'12 (0%)

Rest, same as above.

Sequence 3

l6 hits, all small, and NONE MT. Human, fllouse e,tc clones.

l2_j



Sequence 4

l7 hits, none MT. as above

Sequence 5a

20 lrits" but only I MT. it is the -l''d highest ranketl hit. B. thermtrythihrs. All hits are very small

matclres.

S.lrrc,rr, = 4l.1 l,ils ,1it), ilr:f,i,tt - 1.1
I'lcnl-,ir:-it::t = r,il,,'f1-l riB-:'t, ,11135 = t.t,/i][i ii),:)

Sequence 5h

20 hits, one MT. 4th highest racked hit B. tlermophilus. As above.

sLli:,re = ,JLl .1 l:.il-s (20), n:-:Fet-1- = 1. I
I,leilL-ities : :)4.r./t_.1-l lE -,,-.1, {llE,-. = [r/€i] ir-'1.)

Sequence 6

76 hits, rrrrne i"iT.

Sequence 7a

37 hits, top 20 hits are all tbr MT. P. viridis : top

Sg,:_rre:60._i i-i.ts (:0), E:,;p-r-1,1r - 1e-(li-r
Tfl4rif-it_ie:: : i,':t/j,J (63':1, tlap,s:0/33 (0:)

I"1T'lUlIi iLtrl.rest, iut- ci tiLe i'4'f irit-s, .:r-ill. h,e1:r-eJ: t-han ntost,--,f ti-,e,rthers)
Sr-,t,Le = -lri.,i i:,it,:: (2_-J), [i:]l{-ici: - 0.019
ldent.ir-i*s :21/'!.,t i9j'/, r:irr-q - l-l/Jy (t'):.)

Sequence 7b

As above

lr,r P'. '".ir.iiri.:^ l'4T3, Liret-r 1

.:lc, ;.ir,_. - 6li.: nii_:: {-j4), -::pe,:t, -,lir:-rlc,
l,Jerrtir_ie._. - jri)/EJ (8,1 ,), rl,rp.s : 0/! j i[r :)

I'i. e,JuIi-q

Stt,_,rE --,j t:...1 l:,r:S (j:tl, E:.:L,er:[ - tl .a] L:i

I,lenCiires = /1 /?9 191, ) r i,-,,1pr5 : [l ./ili (0; )

ttl



Sumrmary Consensus Seq BLAST

The top and bofiom hit for eash mc,Ieotide sequen@ rtre listetn,

eonsensus I

l Ql hi,t,s. Most hits,are NOT MT. 1-4 out of l;01 'are lvtrT)

Top Hii:

M. gallopravincialls MT 20JV (fuIT-29-64 rnRNA
eourplete cds Length - 449

Seote: 52.2 bj"ts (261 , Expect = 0.003
Iderrt,ities - 62/74 (839), Gaps = 0/'74 (08)
Strand=;PLus / PI us

Query 399 CAA.B,CGTIG'IGCATCTGTGGCTCAGGATGCAGCGGAGAAGGTTGCCACTGTGG {50
IlIlril l||tl|lt tlilltl|ilt ll il|lll lllll

Sh j c t 12 CAAACGTGTGTATCTGTGGTACAGGATGCAGCGAG.AAAT€TTGCCAATGTG.G 1 3l-

QueEy 451 TGATGCCTGTMGTGT,GGAAGT 472
ti1tl1 lrl Ilt liill

sbj aE I22 AGAT"GCCT,GCAAATGTGAAAGT L4 5

Other MT htts scattered, but near the top.

ts'ottorn t{it:
i{orno sapi,ens clhron'rosouue 18, c}or'ue R,PX. 1--346'Fi,il7, c.orq).X.ete: sequ,enee
Le,ngth=165-591

g;cloFe : 42.? birs (zll t Expect - 2.5
Id,entities':24125 (969), Gaps = 0r.125 (08)
$Erand=Fl..uslM,lnus

QueIy 11]6 T]AMATAAAAGTTAAATAAC.AATTC 140
nllrlrrl|ilr |'|tilill

sbjc.r 1g9E? TAAAATAAAAGTTAAAAAAGAATTC 18958

Co-usemsus3

1'04 t{rts, rnost hits aren?t MT. 
"ar..pprox 

20 are MT. Top hit :Psna lvtT

Perna virldis MT 2 gene, comBlete, cds LenEth=2231

$co,re = 60-4 ,bi-ts (30,) , Expect = 8e-,06
rdenti_ties : '69/$3 (E3B)r Gaps = 0/83 OS)

$t rand=Fl us y'PItls

QueTy 449 TGCAGCGGTGAAGGTTCIICGETGTG€YGATGCTTGTAAArG"GGEAGEGATTGTGGTrGT 508
rilillr HilillHil tiltt l | il U lillil ||| | ltrllll ll;l

sb jct 7'17 TGeAGCGGAGAAGGTTGTCG',ITGTGG5'G,ACGCGTGCAnASGTA6CI1GNGGTTGTGdAfGT' 'l'16

Query 509 CCTG€GTGTAAGSTCGTCTGCAA 531
t lilil|t il|t t||tf

SbJct 7''17 TCAGGGTGTAA"AGTCGTGTGCILA 1,9;9

') ){
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Organisation of Table 4.

All hits within a section (e.g. Molluscs) are amanged in decreasing order of
signiticance .

Molluscs: Top 3 tnussel hits are shown. then ignoring mussel hits, the next top 3
mollusc hits are shown.
Other sections: Top 3 lrits. fi'om 3 clifTerent species are shown (i.e. if 2 ofthe top 3

hits are lrorn the sarne species, the.second hit is not shorvn).

NB: In contrast with other sequences, ** 7b has a lot of high ranking plant hits.
However. they still clidn't have suttcient rank to fbature on the table.

References:

Barsyte D, Mrite K, Lovejoy D. 1999. Cloning and characterization of
metallothionein cDNAs in the mussel A4.vtilus edulis L. digestive gland. Comp
Biochemistry Physiology C Phannacology Toxicology Endocrinology 122(2):287-96.

Berger B. Hunziker,P.E.. Hauer'.C.R., Birchler.N. and Dallinger.R. 1995. Mass
spectlometry and amino acid sequencing of two cadmiurn-binding rletallothionein
isofbrnrs liorn the terrestrial gastropod Arianta arhustoniln. Biochemisry Joumal 3l I

(Pt 3):95l-957.

Brouwer M. Enghild J, Hoexum-Brouwer T. Thogersen I, Truncali A. 1995. Prirnary
structure and tissue-specific expression of blue crab (Cullinectes sapitlusl
nretallotlrionein isoforrns. Biochemistry Jounral 3 I I (Pt 2):61 7 -622.

Ciaramella M, Filosa S, Parisi E. 1997. PCR arnplification and cloning of
rnetallothionein complementary DNAs in temperate and Antarctic sea urchirr
characterized by a large difference it *gg metallothionein content. Cellular and
Molecular Life Science 53(5\:47 2-47 7 .

Dallinger R, Berger B. Hunziker P, Birchler N. Hauer C, Kagi J. 1993. Puriflcation
and prirnary structure of snail metallothionein. Sirnilarity of the N-terminal sequence
with histones H4 and H2A. Eurnpean Journalof Biochemistry 216739-746.

Gerpe M. Kling P, Olsson P. 1998. Metallothionein gene expression in arctic char
(Salvelinus alpinus\ fbllowing metal and PCB exposure. Marine Envirorunetal
Research 46( I -5):55 1 -554.

Iattou K. Tsitilou S, Katbtos F. 1984. DNA sequence transfer between two high-
cysteine chorion gene firrnilies in the silkmoth Bonbvx nrcri. Proceedings of the
Natiorral Academy of Science 8l( I4):445?-4456.

Khoo H, Patel K. 1999. Metallothionein cDNA, llromoter, and genomic sequences of
the tropical green nrussel. Pernu vit'iclis. Joumal of ExperirnentalZoology
284(4):445-53.
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and evo lutionary relationship between c..\t ant teleosts. Unpubl ished.
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rnetallothioneins liom rainbow tl'out, stone loach and pike liver using the polyrnerase
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Appendix 7: References Mollusc MT Alignment

NB: Sonre seqgenL'es hal'e lroth a1 amino acid (protein) accessiou nrutrber (as shorvn in Table 4) artd a

sequence accession nuurber. Both are shown below ifapplicable in the retbrerrces belorv. Sonre

sequellces. have more than oue reference. For e.xanrple. l0-IV appears in 3 separale studies: McKay

et al.: Lcrnoine et al.: and Barstl'te et al. Only I reference appears in the tatrle above due to space

constraints. frrll reftrences are slrown below.

P. cuttulicultts; cun'erlt stu(lv

P. vit'itlis: Accession ttuntbers: MT cds = ,AAD():()5"1 (AF{1369(}4). MTI = AAF1]486 {AF092971 )" MT2 :
AAFI2-lu6 1AF{)93971): Khoo tl. Patcl K. 1999. Mctalhrthinncin cDNA. prrrnrotcr. and geutrrttic sequenccs trl'

thc tnrpical p'ecp ntussc.l, Pcrla viridis. Jourrtal of Erpcrirnental Znology ltl4('l):445-53.

tu|. edulis: Acccssion nurnbcrs: MTltt = CAEI l86l (AJ-i77130), MT20: CAElllt62 (A.1577 l3l): Leignel,V.

antl Laulier,Jr4. ls6lation irnd charactcrization of i\lytilus edulis nretallothioneitl genes. Corrrparative Bioclrcrltistry

and Physiolog-v" C t42 ( l), ll-18 (20()6)

Iv. etlulis: Accession nuurhcrs: M'l-l0A( 2) = CAEt llJ56 ( AJ577125), MTI0A( I l= CAEI llt55 lAJ577l24).
Leignel.V.. Hurtlivillier.Y. and Laulier.M. Small nretalkxhionein MT-10 gertes itr coastel ancl hydrotherrnal

nrusse ls. lvlarine Bitrrcclrnologv 7 (-3 l, 136-2,1.1 t2(X)-5)

I,l. etlulis: Accession nuurbers: ivlTl()B(l) = CAEI llt-s8 (AJ577127). MTI0B(l) = CAEI llt57 {AJs77 l16).

Leignel.V.. Hardir;illicr.\'. onrl Lauliqr.M. N4T-10 urctallothioncin genes u'ithout intron on coastal antl

hyhclrothernral nrus.ssls. t,.lnpubli.shed

I,t. eiulis; Acces"-inn nunrbers: lvlTl0llb = cAA06-55() (AJ()05453), MTI()lb = cA406549 (AJ005451. 06255:l).
MTlola = pri0246 (cAA06548, AJ00_545 I ). MT20lt : PS0l_i2 (CAA06553. A.100_s.156), MTlOlv = Pfl0?49

1CAA0{r-s52)(AJ00-54-s-s ALSO LEI\4OlNE}. MTlll = P1t02.18 (CAA06551, AJ()05454); Barsyte.D.. White.K.N.

and Lovejoy.D.A. 1999. Cloning and characterizatiorr rrf nretallothionein cDNAs in thc mussel Myrilus edulis L.

digestive gland. Contparative Biochenristry arrd Physiolugy C I12.287-296

lll. etlulis: Accession rrurrrbcr fUTN : P80249. Lernoirle.S.. Bigot.Y.. Sellos.D., Cosson.R.P. ancl Lrulic'r'M.
Mctallqtfiionein Ispfirnus in lvlytilus edulis (Mollusca, Bivalvia): Conrplente-ntary DNA Cltar-actcrization and

Quantitication of Explession irr Diff'erent Organs aiter Exposurc to Cadmiuur. Zinc. and Copper. Marinc

Biotechrrology 2 (?). 195-:tJ-i (1000)

tuL. edulis: MTIV = P80249 (CAA07546. 4j007506) SAME AS Barsytc- Lcnroine.S.. Bigot.Y.. Sellos.D. artd

Laulier,M. lvlctallothioncin in Myilus cdulis (M<lllusca, trivalvia):cDNA characterization and quantitication uf
the e.rpression. Unpublished

t|. elutis: Accession nurnbels: MT?Ota = AAB290fr2 (P080251. 539420). Ml"lOla: Pti0246 (AAB29f)61).
MTIV = P80249 (A4829(160). lvlT20tl= P1t0252, r\4Tlll= P8024li, MT2(llllu: P6el53 (S394ll),lvl'f l0ll=
PN0247. MP0llltr = 8025X ( S:17-i77). M1-201a&b = I'C)lt(t2,i I 15.17576); MacKay. E.A.. Overncll- .1., Duntrar. 8.,

Daviclson. 1.. l-lunzikcr. P.E.. Kagi. J.H.R.. Forhergill, J.E. 199-1. Cornplete antirto acid sequenccs of fir'e dimeric

and tbur monomeric fbrrns ol'nretallothir.rnein fi'onr the cdihle tnussel lVlyilus etlulis. European Joutrral

Bioe'henristry 2l s, lll3- 194.

fu|, gulloprovitrcialis,'Acccssion nuurlrers: MTI = AAC2S-i-1lt (AFl9q020), MT20llla = P69154 Ceratto.N..

Dondcro,F.. van clc Lcrr.J.W., Burlando.B. and Viarcngo.A. Cloningand sequcncing ttf'a novel mctallothirrncirt
gene in My,t ilus galloprovincialis Ln nr Conrparativc Birrchcnristrl and Physiology C I ,1 | ( 3 ), I I 7-ll2 ( 2t)02)

tl[. galloprovitrcialri',' Acccssiotr trutnbers: lvlTl0lll : A4I-71936 tAY5664l{), l\4'f l0lV = AATTlt i-5

(AY566247'). Dondero.F., Piaccnrini,t-., Banni.l\4.. Retrclo.M.. Burlando.B. and Viarengr,A. Quantitative PCR

analysis oftwo nrolluscurt rnctallothionein gencs unveils differcntial cxpression and rcgulation. Ccnc 345 (2),

259-270 (2005)

D. polyn2pypft1L. Acccssion rrurnber: (J673471 Engelkcn..l. antl Hildebrandt.A. 1999. cDNA cloning and

ca{nriulr-intlucetl cxpression of rnetallothioncin ruRNAin tlrc zcbru nrussel Dreisserla polynorlrlru. Bitrchcnristry

and Ccll Biology 77 (-1), 237-:41

c gigns.' Accession nunrben: N4T2 = CAC4|O"I-S (A.ll97lJlN). MT = CA864869 (AJ2-l?657); Tunguy.A. ancl

Mrrlaga.D. 2001. Cloningand clranrcterizatitrn ol'a gcnc coding lirra rtovel nrc'tallothioneirr in tlrc Pacitic oyster

CrussostreirgigastCgivlT?): acaser"rl'adaptivcresporlsctoutctal-inducc'dsttcss'.)Gcrtc273(l). l2i-130(20()l)



C. ungnlatu: Ar:ccssion nurnber: l\lT= AAKl55 lli I (Al-3;19907). Funcs.M.V.. Lt4rez-Baren.J. irnd Dot'ado.C,
Corlplete rnetallothionein cds (nRNA) tionl Crilss('strea angulata. Unpublishc'd

C gigos; Accession nurnher: N4T-l = CACt{Z71$ll (AJ295 l-s7). Tanguy.A.. Bourer.l. and Motaga.D. Cloning and
charactet'ization of a third nrctallothioncin gcnc in thc Pacitlc ovstcrCrassostrca gigas: a singul0r uase.

LJnpublished

C gigrrs; Accession nuntbcr: MTnTRNAp = CABIi55l{8 (AJ24-1263). Tanguy.A. and Moraga.D. i\4erlecular
cloning and cltaractetization rrl'a nerv uretallolhioncin gcne in Crassosrrea gi-sas, LJnpublishcd

C, virgfuicu:.Acccssion nrtnrlrcrs: UrRNA = P:-1031i (CAA4I52l. X59861) tlngc.r.M.E.. Chen.-f.T..
tvluqrhy,C.M., Vr:stling,M.tr4.. Fcnselau.C. and Roesiiadi.G. Prinrrrry slruclure ol'nrolluscan nretallothioneins
dcduced tinrr PCR-anrplitled cDN,{ and rnass spcctlonretry 1rl'purilied proteins. Biochinrica et Biophysica Acta
I Cr74 (3i. 371 --177 ( l gq I )

C. vit'ginicat Acccssirrn nunibers: MTA = AAM 9()157ti\F5()6977), MTB = AAN49{t?58 (AF50697S sanleas
MTlllC AAQI39l9): Tanguy.A.. \'u.2.. Cuo.-X. and fjorrl.S. l()0!. Cloning and cxpression ot'rwo
nrctallothirtneirr gcncs in thc Eastern crystel Crdssostrca vireinic:a. CienBank 2002. Llnpublished.

C. virginica: Acccssion nuutbcr: nrRNA = P2-1(13.9.Rr.lcsi-iadi.G.. Kielland.S. and Klerks.P. Puritication and
propcrties rrf novcl nrollu.scan metallothioneins. r\rclrivcs of Biochenristry and Biophysics l7-1 (2). 403413
( l9tr9)

C. virginica; Accession number: ruRNA: P:303tt. Rocsijadi.G.. Vestling.M.M.. N4uryhy.C.M.. Klerks.P.L. and
Fenselau.C.C. Structurc ancl tirrtc-depcndr-'nt [Tchavior ol acetylatcd and nol-acctylatL-d tirnrs of a molluscan
mctallothionein. Biochinrica et Biophysica Acra l(t74 (l). :30-236 ( l99l)

C. virginica: Accession nulnber: MTIIIA = AAQ23q l7 (AY3i I70tl), MTlllB = ,AAQ]39l8 (A\',131709 ).

MTlllC: AAQ239le (AY33l7l0 sane us MTB AAlvl9035ls, MTIA = AAQ23907 1AAQ23906. AAQ23906,
AAQs-1e04. AY-1116S8. AY3.ir697. AYI?1697. AY33l6e5). MTIB = AAQ2390|3 (AY33l6e9|. MTtrA =
AAQ23909 ( AY33 | 700). MTIIB = AAQ23el0 (Al'33 I 701 ). Ml'llC = A.AQ239I | (AY-131702). MTltDp =
AAQ239l 2 tAY-13 l 70i. only partial ou table as t'ull setlucnce is l49aa). MTtlEp = AAQl3c) I 3 tAY-j-l I 70,1. on ly
parlial on tableas tull sequcnce is l49aa). MTllFp:AAQ239l4 (AY31 1705. only partial on talrleas full
sequence is l45aa). MTllCp = AAQI39l5 (AY331706. only panial on table as tull sequence is 204aa). MTltHp
= AAQ239l6 (AY33 1707). only partial on tablc as full sequence is 200aa).).. Jcnny,M.J.. Ringwood.A.l-1..
Schcy,K.. Warr'.C.W. and Cltapntan,RW. Conlirnration ot'Diversity and Diffcrcntial Ccne Explession of Trvo
Distinct Metallothionein Gcnc Fanrilies ti'orn Crassostreu virginica. Unpublished ?003.

C. rhizphorae: Accessitrn nunrber: ld'f : AAK50565 (AY029-i I l). Moraes.M.O.. Rebclo,M.F.. .lunior,H.S..
Sarnpaio,E.P. and lzfeifl-er,W.C. Direct detection of nrutallotlrionein rnRNA by R-|-PCR in nrangt'ttvc oysters
(Crassostrca rhizophorac): in situ evaluation I'ol a bionrarkel trt'rnetal contanlination. Unpublishecl
O. ednlis; dccc-ssion nunttrers: A.l-106-165. AJ306-166: Tanguy.A., Boutet.l.. Riso.R, AutIret,M. and Mnraga,D.
2002. Cloning a-nd characterization ol'trvo metalkrthioncin gene$ in the european llat uyster Ostrtxr cdulis.
UnpuLrlished

R, ducussates: Ruditapes phillipinaruni; Vcncrupis pullastra: Acccssion nunrhers: CAB9640I (AJ24q687),
CA896403 (,{.12-19686). CA8964l9 (AJ3-196ti8. r€sl''cclively): Monrga.D. and Tan_euy.A. ChalactL.risation of
nrctallothiorreins sequenies in three clanrs Ruditapes decussatus, Ruditapes philippinarum and Venerupis
pullastla. Unpuhl ished.

J. grunosa: Accession nUnr't^*r: rnRNA = AAK-19563. Mooi Krvai,('.. Surifl.S., Othrnan.R alrd Din,Z. lndusrion
uf tnctallothionein genc in thc blood cocklcs, Anadala gt'anosa. exposed to cadnriurrr- t-inpLrblished

LI. ponatia; Acccssir)n numhm: Cd-M-f = P3l lS7. MT-Cu : P5-5947. Dallinger.tl.. Berger.B.. l{unziker.P.E.,
Birchler,N., Hauer,C.R. and Kagi.J.H. Purification and prinrarv srr.tlcture ot'snail nretallothionein. Similality ol'
thc'N-terminal $iequcncc with histones H4 and HlA. European Jounral of Biochenristry2l6 (3).7.i9-716 (1993)
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Trigger values for marine water (mg l-')
Level of nrotection (Vo species)

Metals 99yo 95t' 900h 80o/o

Arsenic n.d n.d n.d rt.d

Cadruium 0.0007' 0.0055 "' 0.014 "'' 0.036 "'''
Couuer 0.0003 0.0013 0.003' 0.008
Lead 0.0022 0.0044 0.0c)66' 0.012
Mercury
( inoruanic)

0.0001 0.0004' 0.0007' 0.0014'

Zutc 0.007 0.015' 0.023' 0.043'

Appendix 9: 'oTrigger''n values for marine water protection

Table 9.1: Trigger values tbr selected metal toxicants at alternative levels of
protection.

Values fur grey shading are the trigger values applying to typical .slightl.r-nutclcrutelr
disturbed systems. Table has been selectively reproduced f}om the Australian and
New Zealand Guidelines fbr Fresh arrd Marine Water Quality (2000).

A = Figure ntay not protecl key test species hom acute toxicity (and cluonic). 'A' indicates that
trigger value > acute toxicity figure: note that n'igger value should be < li3 of acute figure.
B = Cltenticals tbr which possible bicraccumulation and secondary poisoning effects should be
considered.
C : Figure rnay not protect key test species lionr chronic toxicities.
For further details refbr to the Australian and New Zealand Environnrent and Conservation Council.
The Ausfralian a-nd New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality.



Appendix l0: Bay of Islands nMDS plots

Non-standardised and non-transtbrmed data, rnultidimensionalscaling based on
Bray-Curtis d issimilarity.

nMDs plot showing dissimilarities among Bay of Island locations
Green circles indicate relative concentrations of mercurv

nMDs plot showing dissirnilarities among Bay of Island locations
Green circles indicate relative concentrations of iron
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nMDs plot showing dissimilarities among Bay of lsland locations

Green circles indicate relative concentrations of zinc
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Appendix l l: Statistical Results, Bay of Islands Study

Iu tnost cases. atter penrrutation testing and FDR (Benjamini and Hochberg
2000) adjustment" spots which had appeared initially significant were no longer
statistically signiticant. The short listed spots lrave been reporled in full to indicate
additional spots which rnay warrant further investigation in future analyses (Figures
I l.l and I l.l).

Overall ANOVA and permutation results using data from all 7 sites (pI  -7)

lnitially. a basic ANOVA analysis was conducted. Assumptions fbr ANOVA
are nonnality of clata. equal variance antl independenc'e. Because of the non-
independence of data, pemrutation (ranclornisation) tests were also pertbrmed as

these tests clo not rely on any of the ANOVA assumptions. Preliminary analysis rvas
performed using 1000 replications to eliminate the least significant spots. Then
200000 replications were canied out on the l0 rnost significant spots in order to give
enough decirnal places tbr multiple testing adjustments by Bontbrroni (Quinn and
Keough 2002) arrd FDR (Benjamini and Hochberg 2000). Only one spot (1395)
remained significant at the 5% level (*). The permutation tests give more
conservative results tlran the basic ANOVA in cases where there is considerable
dependence in the data (Manly 1997). There appears to be sorne failure of the
ANOVA assulxptiotls, because otherwise both of these tests should give sinrilar
results.

Table ll.l: Overall ANOVA and permutation using data li'om all 7 sites (pl a-7).
large dataset

)rl_-+ |

Spot Spot #
Chapter
5

I-ANOVA
rarv p-value

Bonferroni
adjusted
p-value

FDR
adjusted
p-value

Permutation
rarv p-value

Bonferroni
adjusted
a-value

FDR
adjusted
p-value

| 256 0.00627 I 9708 r.0000000000 0. 1,s45664 il 2 0.01_s65 I 0.41675

t342 0.0024767-587 0.4829619521 0.082,5586243 0.00807 I 0.376

I 361 0.0 I 59295792 r.0000000000 0.2744776594
f1395 0.0000004_s85 0.00009 r 24-s5 0.0000458-s20 0.0001s 0,03 0.03

r 599 0.00010r6248 0.020020092_5 0.00508124 r 8 0.0197-s5 I 0.538

t770 0.00005937s4 0.01 | 7571 t62 0.003e5862s0 0.01667 I 0.4575714

I 906 2047 0.02327561ll r.0000000000 0.2982443523

1924 2068 0.0066202 I 63 1.0000000000 0. r 655054084 0.0 I 601 5 I 0,4435

1928 0.016rt686596 r.0000000000 0.2896287 r 34 0.00887 I 0.l8l u l l
2123 0.0002t77s23 0.04268728s2 0.00871 16909 0.0171-s I 0.5216667

2294 2396 0.005955'1885 1.0000000000 0.1791991649 0.009,1 I 0.195 r

?397 2488 0.010q4930 r 8 1.0000000000 0.2 189860368

260 I 168 I 0.00000018e7 0.0000379.192 0.0000379492 0.00097 0. I 9303 0.097



Overall ANOVA and permutation results using data li"onr all 7 sites (Gel 6-l l)

A basic ANOVA analysis and permutation (randoruisation) test was
conducted on protefurs frorn 6-l I gels despite sorne missing values (l gel had to be
removed). Preliminary analysis used 1000 replications to elirninate the least
significant spots. and then 100000 relllications were canied out on the nnst
significant spots in order to give enough decimal lllaces trrr nrultiple testing
adjustments by Bontbn'oni ancl FDR. No spots remained significant (Figure I 1.2).
The cotnparisons betr,veen groups were lirnited by the rnissing values in this dataset
and were thelefbre not perfbmed.

Spnt I-ANOvA
rarr p-value

Permutation
Raw p-r,alue

Bonferroni
adj usted p-
value

FDR
ndjustcd
a-r'alue

574 0.003399 f). 116338

6l{-l 0.(x)41(5q 0.()4_i,tR-l

q?9 0.()(l-i.164 ().07f -13u

l0 t4 0.03676-i 0 ()61 l()4

I ?03 0.071.1?3 ().096545

Table 11.2: Overall ANOVA and pennutation using data fi'om all 7 sites (pl 6-l I ),

Pairwise comparisons and overall permutations for Bal, of Islands data

Tests were corrducted usrng only data liorn the Bay clf lslands to detennine
whether there \.vere any consistent ditferences between these sites. The following
permutation tests were perfonnecl on the large dataset: l) Among all 4 Bay of
lslands sites (overall). 2) All pairwise comparisons among the 4 Bay of lslands sites.
3) Plamed contrast between clean (Llrapukapuka) versus the 3 other sites.
Prelirninary screening ra,ith only 1000 replications tbund 9 diftbrent spots with
possible signiticance fbr at least I of the tests. A full analysis of these. with 200000
replications, gave the results reported in Table | 1.3. Both raw and FDR adjusted
values are shown. No spots were srtill significant.

Planned contrast of Wellington (n : 3) versus Waitangi (n : 4) sites

The average values fcrr Wellington sites were compared with the averages for
Waitarrgi sites. Preliminary screening was conducted using 1000 replications to
select the l0 most significant spots, and repeated using 200000 replications, After
FDR adjustment. no spots remained significant.

Spot Spot # in
Clrr ntor 5

Permulation
rarv o-vllue

Permutation
adiusted rr-value

l-ANOVA values
I'ronr DeCvder

l_56 0.00()6660007 0.ll-i2(|()l 0.0017
342 0.011322011-l 0(n0000 0.046

-195 0.49716e-1e72 .0u,0000 0.0009-s

599 ().009314009_3 .0000000 o.0?8
770 0.0223r 10223 00000r)0 0.041{

9?{ l06s 0.04161i04-16 00000(x) 0.0()59
9_5f :09-s 0.01 76+90 I 76 .0(xx)0()0 0.(x)70

2072 0.00299700_3(l 0._596.10_r6 0.063
1l )l 0.045rJ-s4()460 1.00()t)Otr0 t).t2
260 r 2(rt{ I 0.lltti68l3t9 I.()0(x)0(x) 0.0()l5

Table ll.4: Plaruretl contrast of Wellington (n = 3) versus Waitangi (n:4) sites,
large dataset
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Monte Carlo pairwise comparisons for Wellington data

Comparison betrveen the 3 Wellington groups (control, cactnium and
tnercury) was perfbmred using a Monte Carlo test to calculate all possible
perrnutations (Manly 1997). Due to the low number of data points (6) there are too
f'ew ditferent groups (only 90 diftbrent ones), so very low p-values are not possible.
Alter FDR adjustment all of the p-values were I and were theretbre no longer
siuni{=icant.

Table 11.5: Monte Carlo pairwise comparisons for Wellington data
Raw values without FDR corrections.

Spot Spot #
Chapter 5

l-ANOV.,\
l)eCyder

Control vs.
Cadmiunt
(rarv)

Control vs.
Nlercury
(raw)

Cadmium
vs. Mercury
(rarv)

r 906 2047 0.0060 0.73333333 0.97777778 0.82222222
l9_s0 :082 0.0076 A l-alatat

U. I J-)JJJJJ 0.02222222 0.68888889
t69 I 0.28888889 0.7-i555556 0.02222222
t944 0.02222222 0.7lilllll 0.is555556
2t77 230 | 0.017 0.08888889 0.0666666i 0.84144444
2428 0. | 3113333 0.0?222222 0.68888889
I 954 2084 0.00022 0.06666667 0.08s88889 r.00000000
2566 a.02222222 0. I 3333333 0.75555556
2389 1A-.1

!+ tn 0. 1.1 0.02222222 0.5llilll1 0.r't777778
t 9_53 0.02222222 0.60000000 0.37777'778
2397 2488 0.02 | 0.0222??22 0.60000000 0.13333333
2294 2396 0.0052 0. I 3333333 0.02222222 0.68888889
2601 268 I 0.001-s 0.04144444 0.llilllt1 0.7177'7178
I 803 0.02222222 4.42222222 0.22222222
2 t00 0.02222222 0.53333333 0.37777778
263? 0.1 3333333 0.02222222 0.68888889
l00l I 180 0. t0 0.13i33333 0.02222222 0.68888889
2t20 0.68888889 0.02222222 0.13333333
2352 0. I 3333333 o.02222222 0.7l l ll lil
l36l 0.3lllllll 0.02222222 0.35555556
949 0.02222222 0.68888889 0. r 3333333
t226 1406 0.34 0. r 3333333 0.02222222 0.68888889

t+-+
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Appendix 12: PCA and Pattcrn Analysls, Bay of trsla.ndn Study
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Appendix 13: Calculations estimating dietary metal intake

Example l: Calculating the PTWI based on the maximum ed concentration,
usin-g an "averagc' diot,

Ivfaxiinurn Cd aoncertration = 1,37 mg kgl

Average serving size quoted as 7E g, so assnme t-he sarne fot mussels so;

1.37 mg of Cd in lkg
= 0- I07 mg in ?8 g (te" I ke l78g= I 2"8: I '371\2.8 =O' I07)

Therefore 0.10? mg ed per serving of mussels:
0,10? X7 (7 servings per week) : 0'749 mB

Divided by the.weight of an averege 70 kg adult:
0.749 mg 1 70kg - 0i0107 mg/kg bdwk

Convert milligrarns to micro'.grams = 10.7 ltglkg bw/wlt

This calcrrlation is,over the limit of 7 ltglkgbwlwk

Example 2,: Celeuladng the amount of mussels roquired to exceed the PTWI

Avmage ed concentration at Urapuk4puka=A.ll4mg kg-l
which ie equivalent to 754 p*g?

PTIM = V lqgl,kg.bw/wk

tsas€d on a 7O kg adult:
7'0 kg x7 ttg(Fflilfl) :490'ttgto e,(ce€d the PT91l1

49A pg. I X 54 ltglkg(the coneenffation al Urap-ukapuka)

= 0.650 kg

So if,'a 70 kg adult oonsumes 0"650 kg of mussels from UrapUkapukathe PTIM ftr
Cd wi'll be exceeded.

l4q
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